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Do the Buyers in Beijing, Tianjin,
Kunming Guangzhou & Shenyang Know
Your Company & Products?

The American En
& lndustry Series

SrneennE
lets them know.

lf you participate,
you can reach the:

Volume I Oi! & Gas Market
Volume ll
Building & Construction

Market
Volurne lll
Metalworking & Metal

Producing Market
Volume !V Mining Market
Volume V
Agricultural, Forestry,

Food Processing &
Fisheries Market

THIS SERIES:
a Creates awareness of yourcompanyand product
o Expands your company's trade potential
a Will be used for import evaluation purposes

IACH VOLUME:
o Covers a specific U.S. lndustry
a Translated by industry specialists in the PRC
o Printed in the PRC
. 25,000 copies distributed by the CCPIT

tor information contact Roland A. DeSilva. Publisher

RADNOR, PA. 19089
Telex:831855
Tel. (21s) 687-8200

The publication of these volumes is endorsed by THE
NATIONAL COUNCIL tOR US-CHINA TRADI. The
National Council for US-China Trade, a non-orofit
organization, has no financial interest in this project.
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China
Tiade
Events

STANFORD, CALIFORNIA, Augu3t lHl
Stanford University will sponsor a three-week seminar
on doing business with China. Professor Liu Chaojin
and Professor Wang Linsheng from the Beijing Insti-
tute o[ Foreign Trade will lead many of the dirus-
sions. Contact Jean Mahoney, (415) 497-2521.

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, SOUTH CABOLINA,
Auguil 26-28
National Council Vice Prerident Stanley Young will
participate in the 50th Annual Meeting of the Na-
tional Soybean Processors Association. Contact Bar-
bara J. Harrelson, (202) 4l-r:l-8M0.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, Seplember 10
Stephauie R. Green, co-directo| of the Delegations
Departnrent at the National Council, will participate
in the "Developing Nlarketiug Srategies for Trade
with Chirra" confcrence, sponsored by McGraw'Hill
(American Indrstriol Reporr.) Contact NIary Bleakley,
(2t2) e97 -24e3.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, Soplembel 13-14
Medical lVorld Ncurr and Anetican Industial Repo
will cosponsor a confcrence on "How to Reach the
China Health.Care Market." Stephanie R. Green
will discuss "Perceptions and Attitucles: How We See

One Another.' Contact llary Bleakley, l2l2) 997 -2493.

LINCOLNSHIRE, lLLlNOlS, Oclober 3-5
A staft member from the National Council will dis-
cuss the China market at a conference sprcnsored by
DA-I'AQUEST. Contact Frank E. Itfanfredi, (408)

725-t200.

NEW YORK, t{EW YORK, Oclober g-Dscember 11
New York University uill sponsor a ten-part series
of lcctures ancl discussions on foreign policy. A stafi
member from the National Council will discuss
"China in thc l'uture of American Business," on
December 4. Contact Albert L. Wceks, (212) 598-2395.

HONG KONG, Oclober 10-11
Business International will hold a conference on
China trade. Wrire Businesr International Institute/
Asia, 301 Asian Housc, I, Hennessy Road, Hong
Kong, Att: Mrs. Lois Dougan Tretiak.

EIRMINGHAM, ALABAHA, September 18-19
Bill Clarke of DOC will speak on doing business with
the PRC at the Universiry o[ Alabaura. Contact Anyan
Gordon, (205) 348.6220.

CONFERENCE ON SELLING TECHNOLOOY
TO CHINA

Sponsored by the National Council for U$China
Trade, in cooperation with rhe Licensing

Exe.utive So(iety of Am€rica (LES)

\{'edneday and Thursday, Decenrber 5 and 6, 1979.

L'Enfant Plaza Hotel, Washington, D.C.
CaChairmenr Walter Sterling Surrey (Surrey,

Karasik and lr{orse)
Eugene Theroux (Baker & ItlcKenzie)

Conference Organizer: Nicholas H. Ludlow
LES Cootdinator: Dudley Smirh

The conference will focus on rh€ practical aspecrs oI
four related topics: licensing, joint r.entures, coopera-
tion agreenrents, and contracting. Cas€ studies aod
features o[ various agreements will illustrate the man-
agerial and technical problems involved.
A session on legal developrnents will inclucie China's
new comnrercial code, prospects for a tax treaty with
the PRC, export controls, and patents, copyrights,
and trademarhs. Other sessions will deal with nnan-
cial aspects of doing business with China and the
organization of China's mioislries. commissions, cor.
porations, and other trade organizations. For details,
write Conference: NCtISCT,

2

NEW PUBLICATION

Pockal culde to Chlna'! Forelgn Trrdo OrC!-
niza on!, Domo3tlc Corporatlona, and Mlnl3lrl33,

This booklct describes rhe nnmcs, addrcsses, telex
nrrnrbers, ancl the scope o[ busincss operations of all
known foreign trarle organizations, FfCs and end-
user corporatiols. It in(ludes infornration on the
internal organiration of FfCs, how to advertisc in
(-lhina, tletails o[ 29 domesric corporarions and olficials,
and cross-refcrenre derails of all import,/export prod-
ucts. 55 plus Sl postage from NCtISCT.

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW



NET LAf,S AND STATISTICS BURST FROU CHII{A'S
NPC LIKE FIRE'ORKS ON THE FOURTH OF JI'LY

Tb3 nar lars, atattatlo!, and organlzatlona
burstlng troD Chlnara roc€nt Natlonal P6opl6r!
Congreas (NPC) r€prs8aDt ths Doat lundas€ntal
legal alld eoono[lc devolopoenta ln ths PRC'E
htstory, pavtng tha tay for aolld and Btablo
6cono6lo Srorth. Along ths key lnnovatl'ona:

SI TISrICS-A ltatlstlcal outpourlng, ths
flrat tn trenty yearg' shotlng aDong oth€r
thlnaa that Chlna has Eoro than 501 oore
elsctrlc poror than taa thought (p. 42). T1ro

Stato Statlsttcal Bur6au D8y lasu6 50 yea.a ol
flgurea ln Auguat.

-l llllonal budEot, f 1r8t Elnco 1959'
proJoctlog zoro Srotth lor 1979, fl8aal
roatralnt, 8nd l8t lor dolens€ (p. 45).

![!S-A coEprohenalve lor6lgn lov6stD€ot lat
guaranto€lng roElttancs of proflta and
lnvestEantg, 2-3 y€ar tax holldaya, forolgn
partLclpatlon of at least z'ft--aeet 50F' ovon
l00l accordlng to VIce ProDl€rs Lt xl'annlan
and D€ng Xlaoplng (p. 461 . But no accountlng
u€thod for proftts haE b€€n establlahed yot.

-Ie-.999!: 
a tax lar, corporatlol lar,

r€gutatlotts for for€lgn op6.at1o[s, lat on
protectlon ol natural rosourcosr snd for€lgn
exchangs r6gulatlons. In additlon chlna rill
necotiato tax t restles rlth for€irn countr los.

-str 
othsr lata rere passed r€lating to local

and natlonal pgopleta oongresa€a aod
gov€rnDsnta, peoplers oourtsr poople ra
procuratoratos, and orlnlnal lat and Drooaduro'
tfl sorva to ourb arbltrary govo.onant '

-Nor 
rulss ,or nEncouraglng Top-Quauty

Indu6trtsl Productrn toro laausd by tb6 Stat€
Eoooollo Co@l,sslon Juno 50' tlth Sold atd
allvor DedalS for arard rlnners.

INS{In TIONS-A supra-€coroDlo body to
str€n8th€n ruDlflsd lsadorshLp ovsr flnanclal
and 6cono!1c rork' ras ostabllshed July l by
the St8rdtng Co@1tt€6 of th€ NPc, to b€
call€d tho Flnanclal and Econollo copalaslon'
rlth n€r Vlco PreEl6. Chon Yun as chalrDan,
aDd tbo h€sda of tba Stato Plannlng' EoonoDlo,
lgrloulturo, Capltal Constructlon' and Sclence
aBd Tochnologr CoDdaalona aa leEbgra' aa r€ll
aE tha DlDlat€.a ot FhrBoo and Food.

t Forelrr Invostpent Co@tsalon be8d€d by
Bu lllnC, vlca ohal.oan ol tho Bar ( of Chlrla'
rlll superilao Chlnars nor laveatDent lata.

-Ttro 
Chl Int€rpatlonal Truat and Invoatlont

Corporatlop (CIrIC) hoad€d by v€t€ran Chlnoao
lndustrlallst nong Yt!6n tas oatabllBhod July 9
to lutlllze torolgn lnvaatDent and lntroaluco
advaaood tgchnologtos. n Forelgu bankors'
coDtused as to rh€th€r thors tlll b€ rrnlr
Chln€aa borronerg or a rlngLe o[er oan orp€ot
a slntlo agency (porhapa CIIIC) that tlu
borror taor abroad. chltla EsJ, aoon laaus bondr.
qerhapa 6vo! Yankee bond!. But JolDt voDturag
oaB borror dlroct lrot rbrord, guatantoed by
tho BarI of CblD!.

UEANWHILE. EOUIPTiENT CONTRICTS POSTPONEP

Th. rord tro! LACllnlPEX 18 tb!t, foUotlnS
a ftrst-balf l',9 lpurt ln lor618n trude ol
438, ln ttlob Chlnosc llDorta (olf) lnolea!.d
60t, exDorta llobl 27f' th€re tlll bo !g-i,lg
aoulE€nt llport contracta tLll naxt Janulrv
bccauso B€1jlrg la over budS€t.

But, tlth t otrolsu! gatting Prlorlty ln baaw
ltrdultry, the aobedul,o for US ooopaples
aurvsvlnlof lshora rlll oontlnue aa Dlann€d
aooordlng to llnlstry ol PatroJ,euD offlolals.
llo rubstatrtlal, o11 tlnds aouthsaat ol Hallln
lD ths IDSiob8I ar€a ar6 repottod by tb€ PRC.

SIHO.US FI'TIJRES

-Exportora 
atand to 8a1o a groat deal froE

paaaago ot the nor-algnod Slno-US trado
agro€D€nt (p. 24) ttrcludlng pat€nt prot6ctlot!'
facilltles for Dutual banktnS' and facllltatloD
of oxport orod1ts. llor€ tban tb18, tha aErooD€nt
op6ns th€ rav lor ghlna to loln ths cAlT. IllF.
and tb6 torld Bank (p. 5l). for tlport€rs th€
hpact ol ths agraoD€nt tlll bo oooald€rabl€,
pavtng tbe ray-"lth llrll etatus lor Chln6a6
goode-for axpsnd€d er(Porta ot produota
rslatlvely nor to tho US oark€t and lor GSP.

Sse apeolal aoctlon oB lEpaot of IFN (p. 20).

-Ite Chtneao havo told tbo US SfR's offlc€
that they aro .6ady to rssu!6 tortllo talka ln
August rh6n nogotiator like SElth vlslta Chlna.

-?b€ 
,ssk befor6 tllnlster of FlnBnc€ Zha[g

ralked tho lloor ol tho NY Stock Erchangs,
vlaltod tbo NY Fed, and told a pack6d crotd of
A!€rlcan erccutlvas hosted by Davld Rookelallor
that Chln8 tanted US lnveatoent Dartttera
(July l3), th€ flrst chlneso oheok for a US

olal. raa roc€lvod-for S360'000 aa dorn PayEelrt
a8alnat I $6f8,000 postal qlsla. L€anthllo tho
BoC ts not daposltlng dol,!.ara r,n US balka utrtll
tbe llrst palrEent la Dado, on octobsr I' undsr
thc Slno-US prlvate olalEa asttl6!6nt agr€soent.

-Ite BoC rlll €stabllEh a Not York offlce
nvory aoon. n !EcHIE0EL-!1]L!!9!-8-f 1v6-Ean
oltlce ln tasbln.ton. DC. soon. ovontually- to be
stafled bv 1.5-20 officlals. XI},|HUA, Cblnars nets
agency, rr.lL elso op€n a ton-Ean bureau In DC.

-Internrtlonal €:(Dr€as Dall, bllateral tarool
poat aorvlc€a, and tel€r prograla ara ln
forDatlt,a atagsa rltb Chlna, but dlr€ct alr
and ao8 aorvlcsa rlll aralt SlIo-US 8lr and
oarltLEo aooords, Drobsbly to b3 8lgnod by
Vlco Pre8ldeDt llondalo ln late August.

reoent adootion of D€utscho InduEtrie Norp
lDIlIl !.trto onElnqorl,ns atandlrda rtlob tUl
not Eake 1t Baator for US flrEa to sell to Chlna'

-And 
fl,nsuy, dlloor rro baoh lb style ln

BelJlDg, rlth Saturala!, Nltht F.vsr syory
iad.rsdry at th. lbtloqalltlsa Palaos,

3JULY-AUGUST 1979



Cleanirrg Up
inChina
SmithKline Barnstorms
PRC End-Users

Foreign companies wishing to introduce their prod-
ucts to end-usets in China have rarely been able to usc
the Fuller Brush technique, knoching on d,oors of po-
tcntial customers. Until lasl ycar, US firms have had
to bc contenl with marheting via China's Beiiing-barct
loreign lradc corporalions. But tincs have changed, and
some Amcrican companies haue baen learaing how to
penctratc China's gross rools to shou their udrcs to thc
peoplc who want to knou about them, as this story
by Edith Terry clearly illustrates.

Guangzhou, Octobor 1978

SmithKline Corporation (SKC) execurive Margaret
Hsu and Hong Kong colleague Ronnie Lo achieve the
near-impossible: two days of simultaneous back-to-back
seminars on SmithKline ultasonic plastic assembly
equipment, ultrasonic aqueous cleaning equipment
and degreasers, and the company's new wonder drug,
'Tagamet'. The scene is the o6ce building of the
Guangdong Branch of the Scienti6c and Technical
Association ot the PRC (STAPRC); the audience-
over 1,0O0 factory an<l research prsonnel the first day,
rotating through lectures and demonstrations in
groups o[ 250, and,150 Guangdong cardiologists and
gasroenterologists the rrext. In one room a film runs,
while, in the next, end-uws line up to watch Hsu
clean the dirtiest, most filth-encrusted products of
Guangzhou's harbor ancl factories by ultrasound. lt
works.

Belling-Shanghai-Hangzhou-Guangzhou,
Ma?ch 1979

The scientists of Beijing's Capital Hospital are less

awestruck than their Guangdong counterparts by the
capabilities of ultrasound for medical diagnosis. But
they are delighted by the opportunity to meet Dr.
Harvey Feigenbaum, US author of the standard text-
book on echocardiography used in the PRC. fu the
word spreads, invitations pour in to the SmithKline
delegation of which Feigenbaum is a member. Along

4 THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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with the company team travel several sers of 'Eko-
Sector I' tliagnostic instrumenrs, on whiclr PRC re,
searchers will lxrform clinical evaluations afrer brief-
ing on the ultrasonic tecllnology they use.

Belring, May 1979

T'his time with a Natiorral Council delegation,
tr'fargaret Hsu stages a week-long scminar on ultrasonic
cleaning. thermoplastic assembly, ancl liquid-processing
eqtriPnrent for rnerrrlrrs of the Acoustics l)ePartment
of Beijing Univcrsity, the Statc (.iapital (.ionstrucrion
Comrrtissiorr, arrd other end-useis. lVith her are
Ilarketing Director Rolrrt Geckle of Br-arrson Clearr-
ing Equipnrent Dilision, and Etlward Oberla, applica-
tiorrs (lirector for llranson Sonic Power (SnrithKline
compatties). RubbinS; slloul(lers with construction
eqrripment firnrs such as Bucyrus,Erie, Carerpillar, an<l
Clark Eqrripmerrt (jo., rhey provide the State Capital
Construction Commission with an object lcsson in the
importance of ultlasountl to a lrroad spectrum of in-
dustries in tlle n1arrufacture of products. "\\Ie <lidn't
realizc the scope of lotrr corrrpan)'s indusnial products
preliorrsly, one o6cial rells Hsu.

The nrarketing carnpaign sketched above is the con-
verse of a sales clibrt in the PR(l that woul(l have beerr
typical a year age-okl-timers now 6nd thenrselves irr
an ,A.lice-in'\lronderland world where the rrrles of ear-
lier Chirra market r:onventions have been abantloned,

Where is the red tape? Where are tlre foreign trade
corporation officials sanitizing all contact wirh PRC
end-urers? ,{nd where is the sectrritv of having buyers
wit[r clear-cut objectives--buyers who knor,r'what they
wartt:rn<l how to pay for it?

If thele is one lesson to be learned frorn the Srnith-
Kline cxlxrience, it is tllat Ohinese buyers, like the
proverbial housewife targetd by door-to-door sales
campaigns, forget what thel' hear, underst;rrrtl what
tlrey iee, and want to hLry what rhey can torrch, handle,
arrd operate lor themselves.

Neither Fire Nor Water . . .

"Bring rne your tlirties!" is the slogan 1\[argarct Hsu
has used in her technical seminars. For demonstra-
tions of the Bransou E-l\Iodule ultrasotrrrtl cleaning
machirte, Hsu and Geckle instruct parricil)anrs ro
bring in anything they can't wash or don't know lrow
to wash. This has resulted in some "unusual" rhings
passing through hcr handl Branson ulrrasonic clean-
ing unit. \1'ater nreters, bicycle chains, anrl stopperl
clocks are standard fare, but some of her audiences
go in for. tricky itenrs,

In Beijing, the heatl of clirrical I;rboratories ar
Beijing Hospital on ore occasion lrlought her a pipette,
filtecl with blood. -I hc innocuous tul.re refuserl ro rinse
in the usual 30 seconds requirecl, more than a nrinutc
passing l>efore the scabrous matter was free(l. The teclt-

nician had 6red the blood on a Bunsen bumer, nearly
bonding it to the test-tube walls in an eftort to see how
much the cleaniog unit could handle.

Neither fire nor water stops Hsu, however, and
the demonstrations lrave prove<l enormously success[ul.
f'he han<ls-on, try-me approach makes end-users think
for themselves how the company's products might be
used in their own working situations. And now, with
l)arriers to <lirect correslrcndence with loreign com-
panies remr>r'cd, once they have beerr convinced they
rnove.

The Aggre.rlve End-Urer

Coping with eager, persistent, but not always knowl-
edgeable Chinese erttl-users has become one of the new
hazards oI the trade.

How ir the company to react to a request frorn the
Banpu Machine Tool Plant asking for joint-r'enture
proposals, or from the Beijing Municipal Development
Corporation seeking investment offers? Today, the
emergence of a number of new Ch inese-language pub-
lications on US indrrstrv that provide names antl ad-
dresses of foreign suppliers and the representative
omces that many companies have olxned in Beijing
and Shanghai make it difficult to avoid these and
other requests.

l\Iargaret Hsu, based in the SmithKline office in
Roorn I624 at the Beijing Hotel, receives arl average
of l0 phone calls a rlay from end-users wanting more
information about SmithKline products. "They come
from all ualks of life," says Hsu. "The Beijing hospi-
tals, the i\{inistry of Public Health, rhe CCPIT...
there's a wholc barrage of people I talk to on a daily
basis."

Rangerl arounrl the rt,alls of Hsu's office in Beijing
are SrnitlrKline cleaners ancl rvelders, 'Soni6ers' (ma-
chines rhat ultrasonically disrupt all types of cells as

well as disintegrate and llomogenize fine debris and
sltale, with applications to both Iaboratories and
archeology), and 'Ekosector' cardiac diagnostic units.
These are there prinrarily for use on 6eld trips, but
"quite frecluently'end,users visit the hotel for demon-
strations ns well.

Recerrt lrreakthroughs in ChineseJanguage publica-
tions on US indrrstry have led to an increasetl flow of
correspon<lence across Hsu's desk in Philadelphia,
where SrnitlrKline is hea<lt;rrartered, as well as Beijing.
In the last fir'e issues of Ancricort Industrial Repul,
SrnithKline has sponsored two full-page arls, drree
double spreads, and a back cover, as well as tlrree arti-
cles describing company achievements and technologies,
These, Hsu believes, have had a concrete efiect on
company sales, r'ltich to date include "substantial"
orders for pharmaceuticals and meclical diagnostic
equipnrent placed at the Guangzhou Fair in spring
1979, as well as earlier sales through a Hong Kong
company tlrar lrad corrracted a processing arrange-
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ment, with the Shanghai Watch Factory, for Branson
Ultrasorric Division cleaning equipment.

End-User Reapon8FLaundry Lists

Arnetican Induslrial R?porl and, similar publica-
tions (see CB.lt 6:3, p. 39) provide reader-response
cartls which en(l-userr 6ll out and return to a Beijing
central office (in llI?'s care, the China n"ational Pub-
lications Import Corporation, or PUBLIiU) t'hich
scnrls "laundry Iists" of info!'nration requirements back
to the pul)lisher. f'rom there the requests are lient on
to the company. Nlarry more o[ these responses fronr
readers have appeared, according to Hsu, since the
servicc l>ggan.

Thc typical letter from ar end'user kgins "You
talke<l to rrs about your company s produrts at X Uni-
versity last nror)th: now rve rvould like to have a more
peDelrating introduction to your product lines."

-I'his introduction can learl to a straight one-liner-
WIrat ;rre your appropriate nrodel nunrlxrs? How
mrrch do they cost? Or to qucstions that tllreaten the
proptietar,v security of corrrpany ploduct lines. The
only option tlre c(,mpany has is to reply to such re-

quests with circumspection.
Enrl-users can be as persistent and impatient in the

PR(j as custonrcrs in any other part of tlte world. Re-

cently, oDe plrarr acist in (iuangzhou wrote to Hstt
just as she was lealing for the US. After waiting a

week, the pharmacist decided to contact the head omce.
"He chased me by letter all the way across Beijing to
the tls," sighs Hsu. Once settled in her Philadelphia
office, she hatl thc SmithKline & French lal)oratories
metlical tlirector reply to the letter, asking for informa-
tion al)out pharnracokinetics and clinical applications
of 'Tagamet'. With this reply she sent a complete set

of technical lrrochures, in (ihinese, on SrrrithKline
pharnraceutical products and clinical papers on the
prize-winning rrlccr-treatment drug'Tagamet'. This
she plans to l)uIsuc later with ;r person:rl visit or call
when she returns to (;uangzhou.

The Holplul End-User

One of the trnirlue aspeos of SmithKline's approach
lurs beerr the rrse oI local rrrd-user orgarrilrtions to
facilitate technical rlemonstlations. Last October, the
Guang<long Branch of STAPR(i askecl for a full-scale
prelientation on "I'agamet antl ilrdustrial ultrasoutrd
products of SmithKline on only two <lays' ttotice. Btrt
they also provicletl the logistical back-up that made it
possible for the corlpany to;rccept the in!'itation.

SnrithKline provitled the 6lm, STAPRO strpplied
projcctors:rnrl other audiovisual equipment, an<l air-
punrl)s, comprcssors, electrical wiring cltanges, and
background irrformation rrecdc<l by SrnithKline engi.
neers to set up th3 ultrasourl(l welding and cleaning
erluiprnent that would be usetl in the two-day Presenta-
tion. S'I'APRC also provicled a place of venue for the

seminar in their own office building on the grounds of
the old Guangzhou Fair.

Tried and True

Despite its daring ventures into the embryonic
milieu of end-user salesmanship, SmithKline has not
ignored traditional marketing options. For the pre-
sentations in Guangzhou, over 1,000 kilos of equipment
anc[ product literatrrre were shipped into the city.
Participation in industry-wide delegations, and mount-
ing of SmithKline's own company missions, have con-
tinued on a selective basis.

Only the strategy has changed. SmithKline's objec-
tive now, accortling to Hsu, "is to educate the PRC
end-user about the diverse applications of our prod-
ucts." This means a return to the scattershot methods
employed by companicx in the early days of US-China
exchanges, but u'ith a greatly expanded audience.

SmithKline has engineered its recent missions to
rnaximize end-user exposure-in Guangzhou, by num-
lxrs alone and by giving participants a chance to sam-
ple ultrasound applications relevant to their own in-
dustries. The numbers game is less eflective with a

touring group; so for tlre February delegation Smith-
Kline added a surefrre attraction, Dr. Feigenbaum, to
draw the attention of a slxcific kind of end-user-
cardiok.rgists with an interesr in echocardiography-
that it wanted to reach on that mission. ln May 1979,

by joining a delegation for technical exchange with
an industry with which previous contacts had been
minimal---construction contracting and equipment-
the firrn manage(l to throw a whole new light on its
products in the eyes of some of China's planners.

What Next?

SmithKline's strategy represents one set of alterna-
tives to the marketing conundrum during this period
of rapitl change in PRC foreign trading organizations
and policy. Its successes may be duplicated by other
companies which are ready to get in there and market
at the grass-roots level. One of SmithKline's chief ad-

vantages, however, lras lxen the enthusiasm and energy
of the inimitable Ms. Hsu, SK's general manager for
China. She will be keeping a wary eye on end-user
developmerrts from her vantage point in the Beijing
Hotel for some time to come: trcfore the end of the
year, llre compa!)y may be sen(ling as many as seven

more technical sales clelegations.
One of the end-user or5anizations SmithKline will

be courting is the State Pharmaceutical Administra-
tion. Still in the process of formation, this new (1979)

body nray eventually take over all import responsi-
bilities [or medical instruments from SINOCHEM.
Officials of the State Pharmaceutical Administration
met by I-Isu and others appear to have transferred
from the Ministry of Public Health for which the or-
ganization may serve as a procurement agency, t
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CE.MA
China Starts
Learning to Manage

Chincsc intercsl in 14cslern managcment techniqucE
is cxponding rapidly. A nes nogazine, Economic Man-
agement, has bean published in Be;iing---anc story
illuslrates General Eleclric's orga.nizational struclurc.
Seueral new Chinese organizations have been fonned,
ol uhich the rnost inportant is CEMA, dcsctibed, here .

The Chinese Enterprise Management Association
(CEMA) was established in Beijing on tr{arch 5, I979,
reflecting current Chinese interest in lVestern efficiency
techniques. American managetnent organizations are
discussing cooperation with the new body. Its president
is Yuan Baohua, vice minister of the State Economic
Commission (SEC).

The association is an autononrous, nongovernmental
organization operating under the auspices of the SEC,
founded by that organization in conjunction with its
research institute and some social sciences colleges. It
consists of scholars and exlxrts from universities and
industry as well as experienced managers, and as of
early June had 84 permanent council members.

China's campaign to upgrade management was ini-
tially launched among the new set of national goals
issued by China's leaders in May 1977 (see C8,R 4:4).
The broad initiative to tighten up all aspects of man-
agement practices was repeated in sub'sequent and more
slxcific directives; in particular, the "50-Point Decision
on Indusry" of fall, 1978, designed as a guideline for
China's future management.

In December 1978, two new management research
societies were established. The China Technical Eco-
nomic Research Sociery and the China Managemenr
Modernization Research Society, both associated wirh
and members of the China Scientific and Technical
Association, announced a talent hunt as their in-
augural task, All those schooled, expert, or interested
in modern management and technical economy, in-
clucling specialties Iike computer software, systems
analysis, systematic engineering, operations research,
economic mathematics, departmental economy, and
engineering economy, were urged to send their quali6-
cations to either of the two societies at Sanliho,
Beijing.

Later, CEMA, more policy/advisory-oriented, was

established and has already begun training sessions.
With the aid of foreign management 6rms, the fledg.
ling association will conduct courses and wortshops to
train management cadres at all levels. Other activities
were given in June I979 as follows:
l. Training management cadres at every level
2. Organizing leaders of large- and medium"sized en-

terprises
3. Organizing researchers to help factories
4. Conducting managemenr experiments
5. Studying the experience of other countries
6. Publishing two magazines on domestic and foreign

management experiences
7. Conducting international exchange programs in

manaSement
A first course on enterprise management in March,

attended by 107 people, featured lectures by experts
and scholars on economic theories, as well as reports
by Ohinese study group who have toured abroad, and
talks by foreign specialists.

During recent business exchanges Chinese delega-
tions frequently have expresscd interest in computer-
ized management systerrrs. The International Executive
Service Corp, which provides managerial and technical
assistance to businesses in developing countries, has
been in China discussing setting up one or two pro-
grants. An American company spcializing in this 6eld
(SEED lnc.) organized at Chinese requesr a s€mi.
nar that was conducted in Guangzhou during the 6rst
ten days in July.

The seminar was sponsored jointly by CEMA,
the SEC, and the Science antl Technology Association
of China, which is associated with rhe governmental
Science and Technology Commission much as CEMA
is with the SEC. Participants learned about current
American applications o[ romputers to management iu
factories, enterprises, an<l scientific research. The semi-
nar also featured sessions on national economic plan.
ning and forecasting.

Vice Premier Kang Shien attended the inauguration
of the CEMA. Kang Shien is also minister in charge
of the SEC, which includes technical management in
the execution of annual industrial plans under its pur-
view. Yuan Baohua, who has served as vice minister
of Metallurg.1- and minister of the Ministry of Alloca-
tion of Materials, met with the National Council's
Board of Directors delegation to China on June 4 of
this year.

Also present at the meeting was Zhang Yanning, the
new secretary-general of CEMA, who visited the US
in September 1977 with a delegation {rom the CCPIT
hosted by the National Council. Zhang, who has a

technical background including expertise on the manu-
facture of oil drums, is concurrently the director of the
Chinese Chemical Industry Society.

CEMA's address is;

The Chinese Enterprise Management Association
Sanliho, Beijing, People's Republic o{ China. t
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In 1975, AIG broke
down a great wallwith Chrna

The Chrnese asked us
to visrt Peking, anticipating
the day when American
companies would regularly
be doing business there.

So to prepare for that,
we lormed a unique relation-
ship withThe Peoples
Insurance Company of
China. East met West and the
rnsurance business took a
new drrection.

Actually, AIG frrst went
to China sixty years ago Our
Iounder traveled to Shanghai

rn 1919 to insure the Chinese.
So it was quite natural

for them to re-open their door
to our policres. And not
someone else's.

Rrght now, AIG can
rnsure any company plan-
ning to do business in China
Coverages for marine cargo,
contractors all risk, aviation,
general liability, group
benefits and even political
risk (to name a few) can be
wntten easily. In Enghsh
and Chinese

And that isn't all AIG
can do lor you.

For example, if you have
questions about the kinds of
insurance you'll need, we
can help. After all, while
doing business in China may
be new to you, lt isn't to us.

So il you would like
more information, please call
(212)770-6157 or wnte to:
American International
Group, Dept. A,70 Plne St.,
New York, New York 10005.

There simply is no finer
Chma service available.in

I
D \

\

D

I

I

I
I

D

I

We welcome nqurnes lrom any lcensed agenl or broker You don't h6ve tobe d regul6r producer lo place busness wrl} an AIG company
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Advertising in China II

TV Newspapers, Billboards,
Magazines,Ti"ains

Messages for the Masses

The spring has sprung lor aduettising in Chino.
Nerer belore hos the lorcign firm-or Chinesc firm-
had so nany uays to moke ;ts producls hnown, and to
mahe 960 million Chinese consutners auare ol the

choices they haae. This article, by Katy Ehrlich, sets

out thc ncu adlcrtising scene in thc PRC.

SPECIAL FOREIGN MAGAZINES FOR CHINA

As of l\tay 1979, sel'enteen simPIi6ed-chatacter
Chinese versions of cross-industry magazines from the

US, Brirain, West Germany, France, Japan, Hollald,
and Horrg Koog are circulatilg regularly in China,

among readerships ranging from 5.000 to 30'000.

Blacl-and-white page rates run from 5360 to $3,050,

while four-color pages cost fro $600 to $3.580. An
additionat seven simplified'tharactcr versions o[ for'
eig[ techni(al magazines reporting on specific indus
tries such as petroleum and computers ofler ad page

prices ranging from $?00 lor black and white to $2,470

for four colors.

Altogether, seventy-four Chinese journals and maga-

zines, five newspap€rs, numerous display cases and
billboards, two radio stations, and two television sta-

tions are eager to show the wares of sellers who can

Pay.
Not beyond the dreams of the irnaginative world of

advertising, but certainly beyonrl most people's ex-
pectations, is the rate and scale at which advertising
of loreign goods is taking hold in China. Just last

January, newspaper ads for domestically produced
goods made their first appearance since the Cultural
Revolution freeze. By February llen Hui Bao was

soliciting foreign industrial advertisers, and other
newspapers, radio, and television stations are following
suit. Diamond Shamrock was the first US company to
grasp the opportunity, running its full-page ad in the
Guangzhou Riboo ot April 14, 1979 (CAR 6:3).

Any product may be advertised, sub.ject only to the
approval of those running the particular facility in"
volved, Sorne consumer goods ads may be rejected on
the grounds that the products are available only to
foreign tourists, a [ate sufiered by Coca-Cola, while
the domestic product, Lucky Cola, was promoted in
several media. Other foreign consumer products may
be accepted provided their limited availability is stated
in the ad, according to the Shanghai Advertising
Corporatiou (SAC).

But foreign consumer goods, cigarett€s in particular,
are donrinating the eight minutes of commercial time
seen between 7 and l0 r.u. on Guangzhou television,
when entertainment programs are broadcast. Marlboro
was the 6rst, and other early TV advertisers include
the makers o[ Kent, 555, Winston King, Viceroy,
Rothmans, and Dunhill International cigarettes, along
with Rado and Octo watches, and the Dutch Patent
nedicine for ulcers, Roter Tablet.

Guangrhou Television (GDTV), which began broad-
casting foreign commercials in mid-April, has desig-

nated the Hong Kong inrlependent variety show and

commercial producer, Robert Chua Procluctions, as

t0

Splashes of color on billboards in Chinese cities, on
placards in trains, ort simplified character-Printed
pages, and now on prime time television, are or sooll
will be errticing Chinese citizens to buy---or at leasl

to desire-foreign products. Every night since April 15,

Guangdong television has been plugging Marlboro
cigarettes to a weekday viewing audience of six mil-
lion; ten million on weekends.

Starting August l, when closed-circuit television in'
stallations are complete, air time on board the Hong
Kong-Guang'zhou Railway will also be available. Ad
panels on the trains are sold out for the next three

months starting June l.
Billboards at thirteen prominent locations in the

city of Guangzhou are going to foreign companies fot'

three-month rental, as are Shanghai billboards and

display case spaces at Shanghai dePartment stores.
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their overseas agent. Robert Chua Productions op-

erates out of a subsidiary, Video Cenrre, and Conic
Television Studio. (The three associated companies

leature Hong Kong's best Elming and videotaping
equipment, helping make Robert Chua Hong Kong's
number-one prodtrcer of commercials.)

Sixty seconds on the air costs advertisers $1,891
while an air time as short as l0 seconds goes for $539.
Fifteen-, twenty-, antl thirty-second slots are also avail-
able, and weekend rates add a 20 percent surcharge.

Corporation introductions, generalized versions of
the technical seminars o[ pre-advertising days, may be

a good advertising pitch. (For information on placing
Shanghai ads, see CBR 6;3.)

Guangzhou's thirteen billboards open to foreign
ads (see box), o{Iering space at a cost o[ $77 per square

foot for a three-month display, are also selling through
Robert Chua, who receives a l0 percent commission.

Images in motion will be broadcast aboard the
Hong Kong'Guangzhou Railway starting August l, if
new closed-circuit TV installations are completed as

projected. Advertisements for this three-hour route,
traveled by an estimated 200,000 to 250,000 per month,

are being contracted through Robert Chua in coopera'
tion with the Hong Kong llen Hui Bao. Three. and
six-month contracts are available at $393 Per month,
and a special package deal allows consignment sale on
board of consumer products advertird.

In the printed media, the 6ve Chinese newsPaPers

oftering toreign ad publicity are Worhe/s Daily, Wen

Hui Bao, and Jielang Ribao (primarily in Shanghai),

which are nationwide, as well as Guan8zhou's Cazron
Daily, aod Tianjin's Tientsin Daily.

The three nationwide Chinese papers have circu'
lations reaching 1,200,000 lor Worher's Doily and Wen
Hui Boo; 900,000 for Jielang Ribao. Canton Daily
and, Tientsin Doily circulate to 450,000 and 500,000

respectively. Fees run from $16/col cm to $27/col cm,

with 30 percent surcharges for color, available in thb
nationwide newspapers only.

Seventy-four Chinese scientific and technical journals
with circulations up to 101,000, covering 6elds such

as geophysics, archaeology, environmental science, ship
building, and numerous aspects of Chinese medicine,
also welcome American ads. Details are given in a

free publication, "Advertising and Selling to the

GUIDELINES FOR ADVERTISING IN CHINA

1. EmphrCze p€rlomlnca: avoid a glamour ap-

peal in favor of strong price.performance em-
phasis.

2. Emphlllze durlblllly ratlter than innovation;
i.e., whether your product is the newest on the
m:rrket or not is not pertinent rrnless it will last
longest.

3. Emphrllzo oltlcloncy rather than univenality;
whether or not everyone else har one, does it
get more miles to the gallon?

4. Emphltl:o vo6lullty: the broader the ,ange
of appli(atioDs the better.

5. Ptoduct lllultrttlon is a key aspect ot helping
the end-user to visualize and form con(lusions;
cutaway views are sensational, especially in color.

6. Tlblot and chlrlt speak louder than buxom
blonde beauties; give performance statistias where
applicable.

7. Csao sludlgt focus attention and demolstrate
proven ability. l)ur avoid basing rhem on ex-
pericnce in .I'aiwan, Sourh Korea, rhe IISSR, or
other sensitile areas.

8. Ayold doublo ontondres and plays on words
unless you've clre.ked in advanre; rhey rarely
tralrslate into thc proper Chinese context cul-
turally or linguistically.

9. Cloan, hlrd-hltllng dedgn functions well, es-

pecially in an atmosphere wherc there are few
competing publi.ations.

10. Tho humrn lnlergal anglo will 8er attention.
but it will no! be regarded as serious industrial
advertising.

11. Ayold mlpa as illustrations since they are polit"
ically dangerous.

12 A 3orloua tone, low tey aDd straiShtforward, is
most efiectire for industrial advertisin8 in the
PRC,

Somo Negltlvo Ertmplot:
1. Chemlcal proosr! .qulpmont: "JolN THE

INDL,STRIAL Rf,VOLt,'f ION." From the Chi-
nese point of liew the ad is Politically loaded
and wotrld be completeiy unacceptable.

2. Malorltlr-hlndllng oqulpmsnt: "BREAI) 'N'
BUT'I ER." 'I he whole message is focused on
the bread 'n' butter image which simply does

not have (he same connotation in Chinese. lt
ivould make rro point at all.

3. Eleclronlca €qulPmenl: "wELCol\lE ADDI'
TION 'I () -I HE FAIIIILY." 'I'he stork image is

inapplicable, l)eing ba$ed on a ttaditional
W'estern story having no meaning in the PRC,

4. Tlre3: "()N 'l HE ROCKS." The martini glass

does Dot exist in China. nor (lo aocktails. Fur-
thermore, it might be regarded in the PRC as a

decadenr picttrre sug8esting a connection between
<lr unkerrrresr antl elrthnroving e(luipment.
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CHINA
Sellto China's

decision-makers
efficiently,

inexpensively . . .
and in Chinese!

To help you sell equipment and servicss for China's
massive modemization programs in industry, tech-
nology and agriculture, Modem Asia and lndustrial
World ot er seven big supplements in Chinese-
in Novomber 1979. and six times in 1980.

These issues will have a total circulation in the PRC
of 2,500, including bonus circulation, with all copies
individually addressed to recipients.

Your ad in Chinese willwin the attenlion ol otficials
in all kgy govemment ministries and agencies, as well
as end-users in industry and agriculture. And we pro-
vide f/ee translation for your ad by China-trained
engineers.

Modem Asia and lndustrialWorld have heen ct-
culating rn China since 1971 . We're now rec€iving a
re@rd numb€r ol new PRC subscriptions and rnquiry
cards aboul advertisers' products.

Our first two China supplements, in June and July,
carried 50 pages of ads from leading companies. For
a copy or lor details, please use this coupon or tele-
phone Scott Gilmore at 212-689-0120 collect.

MODERN ASIA
!NDUSTRIAL WORLD

Plearo send detalls on your special supplements
lor Chlna.

Namo 

-

T e Tel

Comoanv-
Addross 

-

State t Zio-
cEe

People's Republic of China," available from American
Industrial Report/lr{cGraw-Hill Magazines (call Janie
Sharpe at 212.997-6920).

Western advertisers are not expecting immediate
results. Rather, prospects of future benefits are the
motivation, including brand-name familiarity, which,
some cigarette producers hope, may help along pro
posals for joint ventures leading to sales of made-in-
China cigarettes bearing Western labels further down
the road.

Already foreign consumer goods are coveted status
symbols, and dissemination of these products is being
made easy. Hong Kong residents need only plact an
order and sign on the line at local branches of Chinese
stores, paying in Hong Kong dollars. Their relatives
in China just present the coupons sent from Hong
Kong at their local collection centers, walking away
with foreign-made goods.

Media images between Americans and Chiner have
irnproved greatly since Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping's

.lanuary tour here, parts of which were broadcast in
China. Now Western affiuence and glamour are tan-
ralizing Guangdong and Shanghai television audiences
daily, with the endonement o[ Chinese leaders who
choose to perceive educational content and entertain-
ment rather than corruptive propaganda in the until
recently taboo field. Frienclly, informative images are
expected to spur quality and productivity among
workers, from the Chinese official point of view.

This attitude is reflected by the Chinese audience,
which tends to consider ads as primarily a source of
new information. Advertisers, however, should not
expect simple audience credulousness; it is down-to.
earth practical qualities, with some technical infor-
mation, that appeals to inclustrial customers. t
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W.llor S. Sulioy meetr Vlco Promlor Dqng Xlaopln! al lho Great Hall ot lhe People, Juno 5.

The National
Council
Meetswith
Vice Premier
Deng Xiaoping

The process ol readiustment will not afrect thc intro-
duction ol technology or funds.

-Vice 
Premier Deng Xiaoping

June 5, 1979

In a meetitlg et the Grcot Hall of thc People on

June 5, 1979, the National Council's Board. ol Direc-
tors delegation, led by Walter Ste ;ng Surrey ot
Surrey, Karosik and. Morse, met uith China's Yice
Prcmicr Deng Xiaoping. During the discussion thc
Vicc Premier made a aumber ol inleresting remarhs
about conlinuity and the readjustment ol China's ecc
nomic policy, trode uith the Un;ted States, and on thc
prcsent pol;tical sitlotion in China, His remarhs arc
rcptod.uced hcre lrom extcnsiae notes and, quotations
tahen a,t the rnceting. Mr. Suney's remarh follou.

Economlc Readiuslmenl

Currently, the volunre of China's foreign trade with
foreign countries, inclu<ling rhe United States, is not
very large. For a poor country like China, it is not
possible to have a big foreign trade. This must await
the country's becoming bigger and richer.

Recently, there has been much speculatiou interna-
tionally regarding the question of the readjusrment
of the Chinese domestic economy. Questions have been
raised as to whether or not this readjustment will afiect
the policy of increased international exchange and the
policy of introducing capital and technology from
abroad. I understand your delegation has also raised
the question of whether or not we will speed up the
acquisition of capital funds and technology only after
the completion of the process of reevaluation.

I have often said, not only to US friends but also to
Europeart and Japanese lriends, that the process of
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readjustment will not afiect the introduction of tech.
nology and funds. The readjustment is purely a domes-
tic afiair, a matter of readjusting the relationships
among the various sectors of the economy,

We have tentatively set the goal of completing the
readjustment of the economy in three years, But if we
wait three years to begin introducing foreign tech-
nology, equipment, and capital funds, this won't do.
Il the process of readjustment is to have an effect on
the inroduction of technology and funds from abroad,
it is only in regard to the working out of a schedule
of priorities; that is, which technologies should be
introduced 6rst, which later.

New Forms ot Business

We can, however, give priority to new forms of
rade, including compensation rade and joint ven-
tures. A third form is direct investment by foreign
companies. So long as none of these forms aftects our
ability to repay the foreign company, we can give them
priority.

For instance, if we can work out a joint venture with
General Motors, this project can be speeded up.
Another exanrple: in the South China Sea, US oil com-
panies can help us survey and explore our oil re-
sources on a compensatory basis; thar is, we will repay
their investment with ex1nrts of crude oil.

Of course, some technologies which we wish to in-
troduce from abroad cannot be paid for with output,
such as hydroelectric power stations, thermal power
stations, and means of transport. For such technologies
and equipment, we will have to make payment with
[oreign exchange derived from the sale of our export
commodities abroad. In short, we must be able to sell
our goods on the US market.

In this regard, I note the meetings with Mr. Strauss,
who came to China in the capacity of Special Repre-
sentative of Presiclent Carter for trade affairs. On this
occasion, the two sides could not reach an agreement.
-I'his doesn't nratter. IVe can continue tlre negotiations.
Nevertheless, a very obvious point needs to be stressed:
if Chinese commodities cannot be exported, then
China's capacity to pay for her imports will not be
large. I told Mr. Strauss that the question of quotas
against Chinese textile products must b€ studied care-
fully. If the quotas are too small, this is no good.

Those here present are involved in the import of
other goods (that is, non-textile goods) and if we can
find ways to export more of these goods to you, that
will be excellent.

Finally, I'd like to point out that China is running
a big deficit in her trade with the US. We import quite
a bit from you, including grain. Even in textile goods,
the quotas for our products are not as large as our
cotton inports from you. This situation should be
changed.

There are many Eelds in both heavy and light in-

The Polilical Situalion in China

Another question which some pmple are concerned
with overseas is whether or not there will be more
turbulence in the political situation in China. I would
like to assure you that you need have no worries in
this regard. We in China have sufiered too much from
political turbulence and we have gained a very deep
impression from this experience; deeper than any
similar experience you may have had. There is now a

situation of political tranquility and stability.
There may still be some pople afIected by the ideo-

logical system of the Cang of Four who express them-
selves on Democracy Wall, but they cannot aftect the
overall situation. Our policies, including our open
economic policy, will be firmly carried out. The fact
is, we simply don't have enough experience, so some
matters are not proceeding at a fast enough pace. Ex-
perience must be accumulated, and we must Iearn
about things step by step.

I am very optimistic about future prospects. ,.

BEER IS NOT ENOUGH

During thc discussion, Deng Xiaoping achnoul-
?dgcd thal lrade is a luo.uoy tlreet, but that, uhile
liquor may bc quicher, it is ttot cnough lo ofrccl thc
balance of Parfients.

Suiroy: The National Council for U$China Trade
recognizes that trade is a two-way street; rhat Clrina
mus! export in order to import. On our return to the
tlS, we rlill investigate the be€r idea, as I arn sure tha!
rhere will be companies inrerested in iharing their
technology and cooperating with you in this area,

Dcng: After all, lrre hare taken your Coca{nla, you
should take our beer.

Surror: we have no argument on this point, but
I would expres my penonal pre[erence for Chinese
beer. (t-aughrer.)

Dong: lve would like your ideas regarding the areas
in which we can cooPerate to settle our repayment
problem. The beer idea is nor enough, as the re-
munerative power of beer is not enough. Similarly, the
Shanghai Coca-Cola planr won't be very big in term!
of remunerative value.
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dustries in which we can cooperate. On the one hand,
we hope to use your technology and equipment; on
the other, you can help us to enter not only your own
market but other markets as well.

On our part we have to strengthen and speed up our
legislative work to enable foreign investment to take
place. We will have to adopt a company law, a tax law,
and an investment law. Because we were separatd
from the rest of the world for so long, we didn't have
access to informaaion about other systems. Now we can
take the laws of other countries as references.



Walter Surrey's
Remarks to
Deng Xiaoping

During the Nalional Council's Board of Dircclors
trip to Ch;na, the delegation had the oppottunity to
mecl llice Premier Deng X;aoping and lo exprcss the
views of the National Council and its mcmbcrc to the
senior Chincse oficial. The lollowing are excerplt,
based. on extcnsiae notes tahen at thc meeting, ol re-
marhs by Walact Slcaling Suney, leadcr ol the Coun-
cil's dzbgation, lo Dcng, following lhe Vice Prcmier's
own commcn,s.

The National Council for US-China Trade is a

group of approximately 600 companies in the United
States, large, nredium, and small. Of these, about I50
are solely engaged in importing from China, and
among the balance, many both import and export.
When the National Council was established in 1973,

Mr. Michael Blumenthal, rrow Secretary of the Treas-
ury, was among the original 2o-member Board of Di-
rectors. He was then a businessman.

You just mentioned the visits of Secretary Blumen-
thal, Secretary Krcps, an<l Special Trade Representa-
tive Strauss. These were government-to-governnrent
visits, aranged by the two governments. The purpose
o[ ther visits was to eliurinate the obstacles to trade
between our two countries, to create the conditions
n€cessary for trade . . .

Atl of these discusions have contributed to the
building of a franrework within which trade can lake
place, but under our system it is the private companies
which actually do the trade. Within the framework of
our legal system, we can engage in trade in various
forms.

For example, you mentioned comlxnsation trade.
Such arrangements are not unusual in the oil industry
nor in the extractive industries. Compensation trade is

also possible in the field of consumer product manu-
facturing; US companies can buy up all of the output
oI the plant for worldwide marketing and distribution.

As lor joint ventures, US companies have engaged
in equity ventures all over the world, In this area, we

DENG'S VIEWS ON IAWS

Dong: In terrns of the number of laru, the Us
tanks 6rst.

Surey: Nor only in the number of laws, but alro
in the numb€r of lawyers. There is some relationshiP
b€tween the [wo.

Dong: on our part, we have too few lawg, and it
is imperative thrt we adopt some.
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await the promulgation of your rules and regula.
tions-your company law, your tax law, your joint-
venture law. And we await them impatiently, for we
wish to go ahead with this type of business.

Mr. Vice Premier, you also mentioned textiles. I
can't speak for my government. I'll leave this to Am.
bassador Woodcock. But I would like to mention that
there is a domestic problem in the US where the US
government has agreed with the US textile industry
on the total amount of textiles to be imported each
year.

How this pie is divided depends in large part on
how each country presents its case. You are competing
with other textile-producing countries. I am sure, how-
ever, that with the pasage of time you will have many
efIective arguments to help your case.

Now I'd like to turn to your opening remarks. We
understand that the process you are going through
irrvolves the readjustment of your priorities among
various sectors of your economy. O[ course, we have
no say in this process, but we are glad to hear drat it
is taking place and that the process of importing capi-
tal equipment and funds will continue. And we thor-
oughly recoguize that when you inrport those goods
which do not automatically generate exports, you must
find other exports to generate loreign exchange to pay
for the imports.

The National Council for US-China Trade recog-

nizes that trade is a two-way street, that China must
export in order to import . . . I wish to stress again
that whatever arrangements or agreements our two
governments arrive at, on our side it is private business

which does the trade. Sometimes we don't like our
government's restrictions on imports and exports. But
under our system-as with your system-we have the
right to complain and try to change these restrictions.

Finally, may I assur€ you that the National Coun-
cil-since its inception in 1973, following the Shanghai

CommuniquC, and especially now, following normal-
ization-will <lo all wc can to ensure the development
of trade on a balanced basis.

Mr. Vice Premier, if you think bach, we were once

a developing country also, and the problems our par-
ents and grandparents faced were similar to the prob-
lems you face now. We will try to make this experience
available to you so that China may benefit. t



Chinds State Economic
Commission (StrC)

During a neeting ol the Nalional Council's Board
ol Directors delegation to Chins in lune, details ol
the rcsponsibililies and organization ol China's im-
portdflt State Economic Contntission (SEC), headed by
Vice Prernier Kang Shien, were confirmed by Yuan
Boohua, vice ninister, A summary of Yuan's rernarhs
is given here.

'I'lte SEC was founded last year following the first
session o[ the [-ifth National People s C(rngress. ()tig-
inally, the SE(i and the State Planning Conrmirsion
(SPC) were one and the same, but, as mentionerl, they
were separate(l last 1'ear. 1'he purpose of tlre SPC is to
draw up loog.terrn (25'year, l0'year, and 8-1ear) plans,
me<lilrm-ternr (5-year) plans, and annual plans for
the economy as r whole.

'I'he SEC is rcsponsible for executing the annual
plans of the industrial and transport scctors, excluding
agriculture, which is hanclletl by the State Aglicultural
Conrrnission. In the process of executirrg the arrnrral
plan for these iectors, a(ljrrstnrents arc made l)y thc
SEO pcriodicallr.

Otlrcr responribilities of tlre comnrission inclu<le:
(t) standardization of production, technical uranagc-
ment, and technical promotion in enterprises withirr
industry and transport; (2) quality control; (3) politi-
cal and ideological work ("How to learn from Dazai");
anrl 1.1) organization and specialization within cach
irtrlurtrr acrortling to itrspctial propertier.

..\ltlrough conturissions arc parallel to nrinistries and
r€port ro the Statc Courrcil just as they rlo, the SE(i is

a "corupreherrsire, cornporitc organizati,ln oversceing
tlte work of sevclal nrinistries."

'I'he current recvaluation of the econouric plan is a
recv:rluation of the eight-year plan an<l therefore falls
within the responsibility of the SPC.

To illustrate the work of the SEC, take the example
of tractor production. The annual plan is drawn up
by tlre SPC antl a specific annual target for tractols is
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Organization

passed to the SEC. This target is broken down into
monthly and quarterly targets by the SEC, and these
targets are passed to rhe luinisrry of Agricultural
l\Iechanization. -I-he SE(l monirors performance, and if
there is a shortage in a key sector, such as steel, ad-

.justments are made.
"lVe handle problems between the ministries," said

Yuan, "through consultation and negotiations." The
SEC also "negotiares" with local planning organs over
the composition of targets in local plans.

For important (so-called "key") commodities, per-
formance figures are available at 10:00 e.lr. of the
morning following the en<l of the monthly or quar-
terly perio<1. l\Iinisrries report rheir figures for all
products urrtler tlreir corrtrol within five days of the
conclusion of tlre plan priod. All <lata is collected by
telephone, and is collated and analyzed without any
assistance fronr computers,

In describing the drawing up of the long-rerm plan
by the SPC, Yrran srarerl: "The SPC is in charge of
adjusting the long-term plan. It collects all pertinent
information and pasres on its plan to the State Council
for approval. There are no representatives from either
ministries or localiries on the SPC, antl all work is done
by a full-time professional stafi. Because tlrey are ex-
cludcrl, there is rnuch complaining on the part of the
!ninirtries, whi<h always claim that their opinions are
not listened to, '

lf production figures rcporretl by a key errterprise
are consistently far below target, the SEC investigates
to determine the causes."After all, we may be at fault
for setting unrealistic targets, and so on." If, however,
thc fault lies u'ith the entcrprise, "'I'he SEC will criti-
cize the enterprise and reduce their incentive funds.
We may ortler them to take certain measures to up-
grade quality and reduce waste. I[ the enrerprise at
fault is a locally run enterprise, we will put pressure
on the local governments to halt malpractices."

In describirrg the relationship lretween foreign trade
ancl the SEC, Yuan relared that "Although domestic
and foreign tracle minisrries are not wirhin our sphere
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of responsibility, we have close relations with them.
Every time we have a confererrce, r€presentatives o[
these ministries are present to fight for their shares

of pro<lucts lor either domestic consurnption in r€tail
outlets or in the FTCs'export urarkets. '

Again, using the ex;rmple of tractors, NIr. Yuan was

asked to descrilre the rolc of the SEC in the following
situatiorr: The SPC scts annual talgets as lollows:
domestic production-20,000 units, exports-1,000
units, imports-5.000 units. At the end of May, how.

On May 4, 1979, thc Nationol Council's Mining
Equiprn.nt delegolion, lcd. by llilliam J. Cheroncs
ol Harn;tchlcget Intcrnalionol Corporal;on, uat
hostcd at the Gredt Hall ol the Pcople by l/icc Pft.
mict Kang Shien, hcad ol China's State Econo?nic
Commission (SEC). Kaflgs comtncnls on China's ncu
policics-tocrsing on lhe PRC's need lot cooperaliuc
production-uill be ol greot interctt lo rnonl corn-
porics iavolved in sclling technology lo China. Thc
Vicc Pftn;cfs tcmatk ore rcPtoduccd. hcre.

We would be very glad to learn lrom your experi-
ence wirh rerpect lo how you renovated your equip-
ment and rechnology of the forties and fifties to
trausform it into eqrripment ard tedrnology for tlrc
5cventies.

There is one question I wotrld like to discuss very
much. One oI your companies should select one par'
ticular fa.tory in China and take that factory as a

targ€t. For example, help that factory's production
and renovate the factory. Have "cooperative produc_
tion." Hell) renovate outmoded machincry and intro-
duce advalced rcchnology, working together to
irrcrease production ard improve te(hlology. Concen-
trate on a few products at first, lnd later, with
improved technology iind equipment, l)ar'e (oopera-

rive production.
Take that factory to coolxrate with oDc o[ your

factories. That factory crrr producr powcr $ho\'els,

using your technology or blueprirts. By producing
togerher--{ombining our factory with your factory-
gradtrally production will be increased. Eventually,
we will be able to rnake a whole set of cquipmcnt.

'I'his metIod is good for both sides----coolxrative
productiorr wlridr is mutrrally belrchcial. It is a way

to introduce advanced techno:ogy from you. \ve must
change the pres€nt r{ay of doing things.

In th€ past, we bouglrt whole plants-complere sets

of equipment from the US and Japan. In that way, we

did not learn the technology. Now. rae are lery inter'
ested in cooperative production.

We will rake it a step frrnher---<stablish joint ven-

tures to absorb US.apiral. On this subjcct, man,
American lriends say lhat we have no lav, or rhat our
law is not developed, not mature. Tltis is true, but wc

ever, output figures reveal a l0 percent shortfall in
domestic production.

In this case, "l'he SEC contacts the China Agricul-
tural Machinery Corporation and orders it to release
tractors from inventory to rnake up for the shortfall."
What if there is a 20 percent or larger shortfall? "The
SEC orders the factories to make up the difference
in coming months, and, if this is not possible, we
are responsible for revising the import and export
targets." t

are trying to draft such a law.
We are trying, $tudying how to develop thir law.

l,rior to this, howel,er, we will first take rhe step o[
"cooperative production." Then, rphetr the law is com-
pleled, we will rake lhe nexl step of joint ventures.

When wc cooperate with you, we are trying to make
progress, to bring about tlre four modernization pro-
grams. These four modernization programs will not
be fulfilled in a shorr time. The plan is ro Iulfill them
bI the end of the century.

Even then we can only say that we will have
achieved "Chinese-sryle modernizarion." f,ven then
our moderniation will not compare wirh )ours. 11'e

certainly cannot reach yorrr per capita income.
If we used as few people as you do in the factories,

what would the other people do?-thcy would lre out
of work. &) we will not uecessarily take your road.
Our road will be difierent.

We do want to lcarn from you in order to increase
production and technology and learu skills. But this
does not mean we will follow the same roure !o
development as you.

Our policy will be a little diflerenr than iD rhe past.
To teach our objcctives, we will make use of existing
factories and mines. \Ve will also build new factories,
But thes€ require more (apital and more inventory.
So we first must renovate the old factories. If we close
thc presen! ones and just brrild new ones, this would
require a lot of capital.

Last ycar, for example, many of our foreign friends
were woried. They said "It you buy so much, how
will you pay lor it?" This is a concem. So, we vrill
first renovate old factories !o s€e how much we can
increase production in this way.

I want to again return to the subrect of cooperativc
production. ;lgain, this means that we save money,
If we buy complete sets o[ new equipment, we would
spend a lot. If we encourage cooperative prorluction

-we can do more things with less money. lVe will
develop mining and the fefious metals industry in a

big way. If we do not have rhis as a basis, we cannot
rcalize the four modernizations.

We want you to thint of some way that we can
save money-for our mutual benefit-so we can do
morc with less money.

COOPERATIVE PRODUCTION_MORE WITH LESS

Kang Shlon DiBcussss China's N6w Economic Policies
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Council
Activities

ln his keynole $psech al tho Council'8 Sixth
Annual Meetlnq-the bosl atlended ot any annual
meellng to dale-rormer S€crotary ol lhe Treasury
W. Mlchaol Blumenlhal prodicled lhal Exlm Bank
credits would nol b€ exlended lo Chlna berore
the year's end. The National Council'S Board ot
Diroctors, accompanl€d by Presidont chriElopher
H. Phllllps, concluded ils Chlna Ylslt, highllghted
by meolings wlth Vico Premlerg Deng Xlaoping
and Ll Oiang, and lrank discussions wlth the
CCPIT. Detalls on China's high-ranking body, tho
Stat6 Economic Commission (SEC), we.e roveal6d
lo board momber3 in a gession wilh lts vlce
ministor, Yuan Baohua. Earller Chlna's mlnl3ler
ln charge ol lhe SEC, Vice Premier Kang Shien,
shsd light on cooporatiye productlon during a
meetlng with lhe Nalional Council's surlace mln-
ing dolegallon lust a rew weeks betore arrivlng
in lho US wilh an enetgy mis3ion arrangod by lho
National Councll and hosled by the Dopartmont
of Enorgy. And the Natlonal Councll ha3 recenlly
launched its lourth conslruclion delogatlon ol lhe
year.

BLUMENTHAL URGES US BUSINESS TO CATCH
UP IN THE RACE FOR CHINA TRADE

Secretary of the Treasury W. Nlichael Blumenrhal
told over 500 member-company representatives who
attended the Council's Sixth Annual Meeting (May
17) that because of existing legislative and legal hur-
dles, Export-Import Bank credits are unlikely to be
extended to China during the 1979 frscal year ending
in Octobcr. The Administration "acknowledges that
a lack of Exim financing will place us at a disadvan-
tage for the irrrmediate futtrre, for 1979 at least, but
that should hopefully be minimized by private cred-
its," he remarked.

Noting that our total share of two-way trade with
China in 1978 was "a slim 6 percent," compared with
25 percent for.fapan and l8 percent for the European
community, he advised American businessmen to
move quickly to bridge the sizable lead our competi-
tors hold in China's import markets.

Expressing conhdeuce in the determination of US
companies to overcome competitive and financial ob-
stacles, he called for a sense o[ realism and proportion

on the part of eager American investors. He con-
cluded: ".{merican banks and businesses must be
willing to invest a great deal o[ time and irrcur a

substantial amount of risk in order to enter China
and gain a share of the market. The proces will be
an arduous one. But the rewards will undoubtedly
be great."

LI OIA G GREETS BOARD OF DIRECTORS
'I'he National Council's Board of Directors, led
by Walter Sterling Surrey, barely having had time
to contellplate its morning visit with Vice Premier
Deng Xiaoping (see p. lt) , found itself treated to an
afternoon session with China's Minister of Foreign
'I'rade, l,i Qiang. Mr. Li openetl the meeting by noting
the rapid growth in business contacts since the com-
pletion oI normalization.

In particular, he pointetl to compensation trade and
joint-equity ventures as mechanisms for [uture US
participation in China's development program as well
as errharrcing the PRC's ability to finance imports. Li
mentioned China's new joint"venture law but cau-
tioned drat "everything must go through an experi-
nrental stage before being frnalizcri."

The one-hour meeting drew to a close with Mr.
Surrey expressing the Council's and the American
business comnrunity's desire for more frequent in-
formation exchanges with the minister of Foreign
Trade.

The Board o[ Directors' busy itinerary during their
eleven rlays in China (June 2-13) included two meet-
ings with CCPIT officials. The first, held with the
CCPIT's chairman, Wang Yaoting, focused on spe-

cific issues that have arisen since the establishment
of diplomatic relations. It was followed up by a sub-
stantive discussion with Li Chuan, vice chairman of
the CCPIT.

Concerning the question of implementing tlte re-

ciprocal exhibitions aSreement signed during Secretary
Kreps'trip to China, I! r. Surrey said that both the
Commerce Department and the Council were plan-
ning to help the CCPIT stage its 1980 exhibition in
the US.

Expanding cooperation between the CCPIT and the
National Council was also a discussion priority. Chri*
topher Phillips, NCUSCT president, singled out ctr-
tain problems of organization and communication,
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ro rhe import, expolt, re-exPort, or transit of Prod-
ucts, including the nrles, formalities, and procedures

for collection o[ strch duties and charges;

(b) Rules, formalities, anrl procedures concerning
customs clearance, transit, w;rrehousing, ancl trans-

slripment o[ imported and exported products;
(c) Taxes and otlter internal charges levied directly
or indirectly on imported or exported products or
services;
(l) All lawr, regtrlatiorrs attd requirements affect-

ing all aspects of internal sale, purcltase, transPorta'
tion, distribrrtion or use of imported products; and
(e) Arlnr in istratile fonnalities for tlte issttatrce o[
irrrport lnct export licenses.

2. ln the elent eitlrer Contracting Party applies
quantitative restrictions to certain products originat-
ing in or exported to any third country or region, it
shall afford to all like products originating in or ex-

ported to the other country treatment which is equita"
ble to that aflorded to such third cotrntry or region.

3. The Contracting Parties note, and shall take into
consideration in the handling of their bilateral trade
relations, that, at its current state of economic clevelop'

ment, China is a developing cottntry.
4. The principles of Paragraph I of tlris .A.rticle

will be applied by the Contracting Parties in thc same

way as they are applied rrnder similar circumstances
untler any multilateral tra(le agreemcnt to which
either Contracting Party is a party on the date of
entry into force of this Agreement.

5. The Contracting Parties agree to reciProcate satis-

factorilv concessions r+'itlt regard to trade and services,

particularly tarift antl nontariff barriers to trade,
during the term of this Agreernent.

Arliclq lll
For the prrrpose of promoting economic and trade

relations between their nvo countries, th€ Contracting
Parties agree to:

A. Accord 6rms, companies and corporations, and
trading organizations of the other Party treatment
no less favorable than is affordcd to anv third country
or region;

B. Promote visits by personnel, groups and delega-
tiorrs fronr economic. trade, and industrial circles:
encourage commercial exchatrges and contracts; ancl
sr.rpport the hotding of fairs, exhibitions, and tech-
nical seminars in each other's country;

C. Permit and facilitate, srrb.lect to their respective
laws;rnd regulations and in lccorclance with physical
possibilities, the stationing of representatives, or the
establishment o[ btrsirress offices, by firms, companies
and corporations, and tratling organizations of the
other Party in its owu territory; and

D. Sub.ject to their respective lau's and regulatiorrs
antl physical 1>ossibilities, furtlter support trade pro-
motions and improve all conveniences, facilities, and
related services for the favorable conduct of busines

activities by firms, companies and corporations, and

trading organizations of the two countries, including
variotrs facilities in reslxct of office space and resi'

clential housing, telecommunications, visa isuance,
internal busincss travel, customs formalities for entry
and rc'c'xport o[ prsonal efiects, office articles and
commercial sanrples, and observance of contracts.

tutlcle lV
The Contracting Parties affirn that Sovernment

tratle offices contribute importantly to the develoP-

ment of their trade and economic relations. They
agree to encourage and support the trade Promotion
activities of these offices. Each Party undertakes to

provi<le facilities as favorable as possible for the

operatioD of these offices in accordance with their
respect ive ph)sical possibili ties.

Arllcle V
l. Paynrents for tratrsactions between the United

States o[ America antl tlre People's Republic of China
rhall citlrer be effecte<l in freely convertible currencies

urutually accepte<l by 6rms, companies and corpora-
tions, antl tratling organizations of the two countries,
or matle otllerwise in accordance with agreements

signed l>y ar)d between tlte tu'o parties to the trans.

lction. Neither Cotrtracting Party may impose restric-

tions on such l)ayments excePt in time of declared
national emergenc,v.

2. The Contracting Parties agree, in accordance with
their respective laws, regttlatiotts ancl proceclures, to
facilitate the avrilability o[ official export credits on

the nrost favorable ternrs appropriate rrntler the cir'
curnstances for rransactions in sttpport of economic
and technological projects and Prodtrcts between firms,

coml>anies and corporations, antl trading organizations
o[ the two cotrtrtries. Such credits wilt be the subject
o[ separate arr ngenlents by the concerned authorities
oI the two Contracting Parties.

3. Each Contracting Party shall provide, on the
basis of most-f;rvored-nation treatment, and stlbject to
its reslxctive laws and tegulations, all necessary facili-
ties for financial, cun'ency, and banking ransactions
by nationals,6rtns, companies and corporations, itnd
trading organizations o[ the other Contracting Party
or terols as favoratrle as possible. Such facilities shall
inclrrde all re<lrrirecl authorizations lor international
pa,vruents, renrittances and transfers, and trniform ap
plicatiorr nf rates of excltange.

4. llrrch Corrtracting Party will look with favor to-
u'artls palticipation by financial institutions of the
orher country in appropriate aspects of banking serv-

ices related to international trade and financial rela-
tions. Each Corrtracting Party will permit those

finantial irrstitutions of the other country established
in its territory to provirle such services on a basis no
less favorable tlr:rn that irccorded to financial instittt-
tions oI other countries.
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Artlcle Vl
l. Both Contracting Parties in their trade relations

recognize the importance of effective protection of
pa!ents, traclemarks and copyrights.

2. Both Contracting Parties agree that on the basis
of reciprocity legal or natural persons of either Party
may apply for registration of trademarts and acquire
exclusive rights thereto in the territory of the other
Party in accordance with its laws and regulations.

3. Both Contracting Parties agree that each Party
shall seek, rrnder its laws ancl with due regard to inter-
national practice, to ensure to legal or natural persons
of the other Party protection of patents and trade-
marks equivalent to the patent and trademark pro-
tection correspondingly accorded by the other Party.

'1. Both Contracting Parties shall permit and facili-
tate enforcement of provisions concerning protection
of industrial property in contracts between firms, com-
panies and corporations, and trading organizations of
their respective countries, and shall provide means, in
accordance with rheir resp€ctive Iaws, to restrict unfair
competition involving unauthorized use of such rights.

5. Both Contracting Parties agree that each Party
shall take appropriate measures, under its laws and
regulations and with due regard to international prac-
tice, to ensure to legal or natural persons of the other
Party protection of copyrights equivalent to the copy-
right protection correspondingly accorded by the other
Party.

Artlclc Vll
l. The Contracting Parties shall exchange informa-

tion on any problems that may arise from their bi-
lateral trade, and shall promptly hold friendly con-
srrltations to seek mutually satisfactory solutions to
strch problems. No action shall be taken by either
(iontracting Party before such consultations are held.

2. Hou,ever, if consultations do not result in a

rnutually satisfactory solution within a reasonable
perio<l of time, either Conrracting Party may rake such
rneasures as it deems appropriate. In an exceptional
case where ;r situation does not admit any delay, either
Ciontracting Party may take preventive or remedial
action provisionally, on the condition rhat consultation
slrall be effected immediately after taking such action.

3. When either Contracting Party takes measures
under this Article, it shall ensure that the general
objectives o[ this Agreement are not prejudiced.

Artlcde Vlll
l. The Contracting Parties encourage the prompt

and equitable settlement of any disputes arising from
or in relation to contracts lretween their respective
6rms, companies and corporations, and trading or-
ganizations, through friendly consultations, concilia-
tion or other mutually acceptable means.

2. If such disputes cannot be settled promptly by
any one o[ the above-mentioned means, the paraies to
the tlispute may have recourse to arbitration lor s€t-

tlement in accordance with provisions specified in their
contracts or other agreements to submit to arbiuation,
Such arbitration may be conducted by an arbitration
institution in the People's Republic of China, the
Unitell States of America, or a third country. The
arbitration rtrles of procedure of the relevanl arbitra-
tior institution are applicable, and the arbitration
nrlrs o[ the United Nations Commission on Interna-
tional Trade l-aw recommended by the United Na-
tioDs, or other international arbitration rules, may also
be rrsed where acceptable to the parties to the dispute
and to the arl.ritration inrtitution.

3. Each Contracting Party shall seek to ensure that
arbitration aw;uds are recognized and enforced by
their competent authorities where enlorcement is

sought. in accordance with applicable laws and regu-
lations.

Artlclo lX
The provisions of this Agreement shall not limit the

right of either Contracting Party to take any action
for rhe protection of its securiry interests.

Arllcle X
l. This Agreement shall come into force on the date

on which the Confacting Parties have exchanged noti-
fications that each has completed the legal procedures
necessary for this purpose, and shall remain in force
for three years.

2. This Agreement shall be extended for successive
terms of three years if neither Conuacting Party noti-
fies the other of its intent to terminate this Agreement
at least 30 days before the end of a term.

5. If either Contracting Party does not have domee
tic legal authority to carry out its obligations under
this A8reement, either Conracting Party may suspend
application of this Agreement, or, with the agreement
of the other Contracting Party, any part of this Agree-
ment. ln that event, the Parties will seek, to the fullest
extent practicable in accordance with domestic law,
to minimize unfavorable eftects on existing trade re-
lations between the two countries.

4. The Conracting Parties agree to consult at the
request of either Contracting Party to review the
operation of this Agreement and other relevant aspects
of the relations between the two Parties.

In witness whereof, the authorized representative3
of the Contracting Parties have signed this Agreement.

Done at Beijing in two original copies this 7th day
of July, 1979, in English and Chinese, both texts beinB
eqrrally authentic. t

sLrhj.cr t() approral hv Congress.
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A new publicotion in Chinese
for the kople's Republic of China

MODERN ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

Moou** ENcTNEERTNC TECHNolocy will bring
the latest in modern internationally competitive
engineering technology and equipment to the
engineers and technocrats in China who plan,
engineer, construct and manage a variety of key
infrastructure projects. Qualified readers in
China will be those engineers and technocrats
with responsibilities in the following specific
areas: agriculture, airports, bridges, communica-
tions, dams, highways, housing, industrial
buildings, mining, offshore petroleum, ports and
harbors, power, processing plants, railways, sub-
ways, sanitation, water treatment, water
resources.

I 
"ra*ao*r,*arurAL 

puBLrcATroNS, Inc., pub-
lishers of several international journals-
Nal ional Development, Desarrollo Nacional,
l{orldwide Projecls, Transporte Moderno,
Today's Transport lnternationol and the
Advanced Management Repo , will draw upon
its wide ranSing resources to provide the latest in
engineering technology and equipment from the
United States, Europe and Japan.

Each issue will contain a minimum of six major
features dealing with some priority development
area for China and several departments such as:

"A review of technical and research publica-
tions," "Worldwide Procurement" featuring
equipment available from around the world, and
"Case Studies"-specific instances where a de-
velopment problem has been solved. An editorial
board consisting of international engineering/
constructor firms and academicians will provide
guidance to the editors regarding subject matter
and content for each issue.

M oou*, ENcTNEERTNc rEcHNoLocy will ini-
tially be published six times per year. Three
issues are scheduled for 1979 starting with
August,/September (closing date for advenisers:
May I ).

The China Council for the Promotion of Inter-
national Trade (CCPIT-the Chinese govcrn-
mental department in Peking responsible for
technology transfer) has approved Modern
Engineering Technology and will assist in
distribution.

A ,-. ,*o*a,-onoN AND TypEsETTrNc will be
under the direction of Li May Phipps. As past
Director of Translation for the National Council
for U.S.-China Trade, and now as President of
the National Council for U.S.-China Trade
Translation Service, lnc., she has earned an
outstanding reputation for the qua.lity of her
translations into Chinese suitable for use in the
PRC. Her translation of advertisements assures
international companies that their message is be-
ing correctly presented in the People's Republic
of China.

A ,uo*r,r,*u pAcE RATES: The initial circula-
tion base is 32,000. The price of the one-time
black and white page is US$2,.1O0, US$150 extra
for two color, and USM50 extra for four color.
Advertising rates include translation and type-
setting into PRC Chinese. Advertising should be
as informative and instructional as possible. Key
numbers and a reader service card will be an in-
tegral part of each issue.

Note: Publisher reserves right to reject dny od-
verlisement nol considered suila e for lhe PRC.
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Chinds MFN

What's in for
US trxporters

When the tlS-China trade agreemenr goes into effcct,
tlrc Chirese ri/ill nor be the only ones to get mosl-favored-
nation (Mt'N) tariff slatus. l'he agreement calls for mtltual
granting of l\tFN trearment. which means !ha( US expor(s
to Chirra will alro l)e subjecr !o a lower import duty rhan
they are now.

But will it make a difference? Since the I'RC is a non-
market economy where all import and export dccisions
(until rccenrly) are made by state trading corporations, do
tariff diliereDrials havc any 621o, impact on import rleci.
sion$? Iltany Americans thiDk not.

The I'RC, like the Ll.l, has a two-tiered import tariff sys'

tem, with "mirrimum" rates of tltrty for imports from <'oun-

tries which have concluded reciprocal rrade rreaties wirh
China anrl higher "rrormal" rates for goods from those
countries which have not. 'I'hese fees do get implemente(i,
the Nation:rl Council learned from senior Chinese trade
officiale. f'he money is transferred from rhe foreign trade
corporation (FTC) ro rhe Customs Administration Bureau,
which transfers it to the IUinistry of Finance.

l\Iost tls obseNers discount the etrects of the two-tiered
tarifl system io rhe PRC because the tarifs are an inter.
governmental transfer, rather than a cost thar private busi-
flesses must bear, as in the lvest. But if loreign trade corpo.
ralions must pay the duty out of their own budgets, then
they rrould probably prefer to buy a good from a low.tarifl
country rather than from a high-tarifi (non-]\lFN) counrry
in order to avoirl paying higher tarifis to the Customs Bu-
reau,

lmpsct on lhe End-u3er:
Wlll lt Ch.ngo Under tho Now Syslom?

No forcigners ar€ certairr aborrt how China's tarill sysrem
works, so it is unclear whether the cost o[ a tarill is passetl

on to the end-user enterprises or not. I[ it is, the extra cost
may be derluctcd fronr thcir profit remittances to the s(atc
so tha( they arc not rcally allected by the tarifl diflererrtial.
Also. when equipment is ro be used for construction or
modernizarion o[ a plant, the golernment in th6 past has
normally paid the extra expenses, so the end-users worrl<l

probably not be concerned about prices or tarifts. Until
recenrly it has been the foreign trade corporations, nor rhe

end-usen, that make major decisions about purchascr of
foreign products.

But recently the picture has be8un to chan8e somewhat,

and it is posible that the tariff syttem will begin to have

a greater effect. First of all. the PRC is experimenting with
the idea of having enterprises finance theit capital expendi'
tures through bank loans. Under this new system, enlcr'
prises worrld be held more accountable for their expendi'
tures arrd would also be able to rerain some profits to
reinvest in their factories. Another change is that some

end-users are now able to contact forcign companies directly
and negotiate with them. The impact of China's MFN may
be feh mole srrongly i[ this new system becomes widespread
and if cnd-users become more directly afiected by duties.

Olher Counld6' ExporiencrE

As of April, the PRC had signed government-to-Sovern-
ment lrade agreements or protocols with 80 cotlntries or
regions, including provisions for mutual grantinS of MFN.
Among rhose thar already receive MFN treatment from
China are.Japan, the European Economic Community,
Cana(ia, Austrrlia, and Switzerland. I\tost of these counlries
saw great increas€s in trade with China after signing trade
agreemenrs. but this may be attributable also to improved
political rclarioos and to other (non-MFN) bencfits o[ a

trade accorrl.
France, which was one of rhe first lvestern (ountries to

normalire relations with the PR(]-in 1964-was ptomised
a sort of "super-MFN" in which tlre Chinese. when fac(l
wirh equal prices and equal qualiry for a given item, said
they woul(l choose the French version. But many French
busiDes.s people have grumbled (hat even that special starus
has not improved thcir rrade with Chirra substanlially.

Many American observers of tlre China rrade also believe
that whether a country had MFN status or Dot s€ems to
havc lirrle eficct on China's import decisions. "It has never
been evident in any of rheir de< ision-mak ing," ooe Com-
merce f)epartment official said.

Will China's FaDting MFN to the tls havc any eflect
on American exports to China?

"l doh't think it's going ro have a measurable eflect,"
coinmenre(i a lawyer experienced in China trade. "It's very
differenr rhan here in the tls. -I'heir whole structure is very
tlifferent from ou6." Among business people polled, none
corrld recall a deal where the Chinese end-users or FTCs
even mentioned their tarifis in the negotiaring phase.

Smsll.r T!]ltl Ditl.r.ntlals
Given the fact that the Chinese tarifls are levied. why do

so many Americans and other foreigners doubt that the
Chinese rarifi systenr has a big eftecr on China's import
decisions?'I'here are several reasons.
. T'he difierentials b€tween "mi imum" and "normal"
rates in Chi[a s duties are not very large by American
standards. Among China's rarifis for the items China
already buys from the [IS-as vell as many other t]S
products with large sales poteDtial in China-ir ir clear that
on most nonluxury goods, the Column II (non-MFN) figures
are only about 15 pcrcent ro 67 pcrcent higher than the
Oolunrn I (lllFN) 6gures.

Items least taxed tend ro be capital equipment, industrial
raw materials, grain. fertilizer, and other goods China
produces in limited quantities. Among those wirh low tarift

it
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difterentials arc cotton, rvheat, diesel cngines, bulldozers,
and televisions. 'l-he highest rates are for such items as soy-

bean oil, copper, and knitring ma.hines, but even so,

Column II ntes for these items are seldom even twice as

high as Column I rates.
In contrast, with the exception of some ,erctariff items,

US Column II tarifi rates (for countries widrcut MFN) are
very seldom less rhan twice the rate for ColuEn I goods,
and they are quite commonly as much as four to seven rimes
larger than Column I rates. Of course, a major reason for
this is that US Column I rates have been gtadually falling
with each round of Multilateral Trade Negotiariols. while
Column II rates have srayed fixed. But even so, in absolute
perc€ntag€s of the product price, US Column II rarifi rates
are commonly over 50 percen(. while ver-y few Chinese
imports are subiect to Column II rates of over 50 percent.
a A second explanation of why China's tarifi system seems
to have so little eflect on imporr decisions lies in the lact
that the most heavily taxed goods are consuDer goods.
When llong Kong Chinese mail or carry goods inro China
as gifts for their relatives, the relarives must pay the duty
out of their personal savings. On machinety or industrial
raw materials, though, not only is the rariff subslanrially
lower than on consumer goods, but also payment for thc
imporred items comes out of the budget for the enterprise
and is thus more easily absorbed.

Tldlt Erompuon.?
. Although there is certainly no proof of it, some US ob-
servers suspect that Chinese enterprises that wish to import
foreign equipment may be granted cxemptions or special
provisions lor paymenr of the tarifls. This seems par(icrlarly
likely in ley sectors o[ rhe economy, wherc foreign equip
ment could speed rrp rhe whole modernization prorram.
. Politrcal considerations also often have entered into
China's import tlecisions. An illustration o[ this is China's
dircrimination against US goods before normalizarion.

But the Chines€ have prove(l themselves to be shrewd
international bargainers, and in recent months most of their
purdlases have appeared to be mainly on commercial, not
political, grounds. In the U$China trade accord, signed
on July 7, the Chinese agreed to make each purchase on
the basis of international business standards, such as pricer
quality, delivery dates, and rerns of payment.
a The slructure of the Chinese economy, of rourse. is ar
the root of the diffcrence berween the eflect of rhe granring
of MFN status in the US and in China. In the PRC, there
is no comperirio[ among FIC import agencies as to who
can offer end-use6 the lorfesl price for a given foreign
product. Because all tarifi paymenrs are in(ernal transfers
between various branches o[ the government, it is hard to
gauge how strictly the tarifis are enforced and how strong
an impact the tarill diflerential has on trade.

Bonotllt lor US Erporters
It appean that dre mutual granting of Ir{FN will affect

Chinese exporters far morc than it will aflect US exporters.
But the USChina trade agrcement does not leave American
exponers out in the cold. In addition ro rhe removal of the
political handicap they had in d€aling with Chioa before
tlormaliza(ioD, tlre trade agteement also sets up a [ranrework
for financial rransactions and an arrangement for the reso-
lution of trad€ disputes.

Another beneit for exponers is the protection of US
proprietary technology through Chinese acceptance of in-
temarional standards on palents, trademarks. and copy-

rights. tlS businesses may also benent from government-

sponsored trade exhibitions and from a governdlent tnde
olfice in Beiiing. Thus, although the specifrc provision of
Chinese MFN status to US goods is not likely to have a

large efiect in increasing US expor6 to China. other aspects

of the tade agreement will make selling to China easier

than before and will probably helP increase sales of
Americar goods to China. f,

CHINA'S IMPORT TARIFFS

Ploducl lllnlmum l{ormal
(Porcsnt ol cll Yalur)

Lrldlng US Erportt lo Clrln.:

Wheat 17Y2

Cotton 0
Corn 25
Oil-drilling machinery 7Y2

Soybean oil 80
Phosphate fertilizer 7Y2

soybeans 50
Urea 7Y2

Tallow 80
Dies€l engines 10
Copper 5

12Y2

50

12
12lz

7Vz

25
10

7 Yz-10

20
0

'10

120
10
70
't0

120
't2

7Yz

12Y2
15

18

15
70
10

15
10
30
12

1v12Vz
7Yz

Oth.r Erporlt ol lotcf..t:
Agricullural machinery
Mining machinery
Metallurgical machin€ry
Spinning and weaving

machinery
Knitting machinery
Dredging machinery
Cran€s
Pile driv€rs
BulldozerS
Sewing machines, eleclric
Machine tools
Eleclric machinery
Locomolives

7Y2

12Y2
15

Contumor Goodr:

Cigarettes
Alcoholic beverages
Office machines
Radio sels

400
400

30-90
70
12y,

200
200

2H0
50
't0

Bills chielly for lhe
propaganda of revolution,
and teaching of lhe meaning
of achievind revolullon O 0
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8ou?ca: "lmport and Export CuBloms Outiet Rag!lations," ln
Handboot ot frad. wtth China, Nrho. UnlvoEity, July 1973.
Thss6 rarll, rat63 wsr€ promulgar6d by lto sl.t6 council an M6y
1951. end subsequon! chang6s ln tarifl 6tos wsr€ hol€d by th.
Japrnaso publlsha's. Horevor,.ocsnl chanCrs or changc! nov
undo. considoralon may hav€ alr.r.d rio6€ ratos.



Economy

Chinds New
Economic Priorities

One step bachuard in preparat;on l<r a lcap forward.

-Xinhua, 
April 4, 1979

China's Ten Year Plan lor the Development ol the
National Econony (1976-85), launched last Morch
with lanfare and high cxfectations on the part ol
Chinese and loreigners alihe, may prove lo be China's
plan ol shortest durarion. The new plan rcplacing
it is essentially a scaled-down version ol the old, in-
osmuch as most targels hovc becn postponed unlil
1987 ond beyorul. Brt agticulture ancl light inclutry
nou' occupy thc first primity spot fotmerly hcld by

stcel. ln this report by finance cdilor Jomes Stcpaneh,
CBR analyzes and assesses China's new plon----and
the astonishing ueltcr ol hard d.ota that haae bcen
releascd along u'ith it; the first solid figurcs China
has publishecl since 1959.

THREE.YEAR READJUSTHENT PLAN SETS
T,ODEST TARGETS FOR 1979

"The targets in the [rcn-yearl plan will not be

abandoned. The readjustments are being made pre-
cisely to help us achievc them in a more sure way."

-China Rcconstracts, July 1979

To overcome past Jrlarrning errors, a three-year
plan for 1979-81 designed to "readjust, restructure,
consolidate, and improve the national economy" was

announced by Premier Hua Guofeng at the second

session of the Fifth National People's Congress on

June 18.

Althorrgh the government's original objectives may
not have lxen abandoned officially, a deliberate slow-
down is clearly underway. Agriculture's pro<luction
target calls [<rr 4 percent gron'th in 1979, while the
target is 8 prcent for industry, 8.3 percent for light
industry, anrl 7.6 percent for heavy industry. The
target for agriculture is the same as under the ten-
year plan, but the growth rate of industry under the
new plan is lower.

Modest 1979 output targets have also been set for
steel (52 million tons), coal (620 million tons), and
electric 1rcwer (275 billion kilowatt hours). The 1979

outprrt figrrres for steel an<l coal represent an increase

of less than I percent over 1978. At these levels, steel

output must increase I I percent per year, and coal
output by 6 percent, to achieve the government's tar-
gets under the old plan of 60 million tons of steel by
1985 and I billion tons of coal production by 1987.

These figures were released as part of an rtnPrece-
dented statistical unveiling. On -fune 27 the State
Statisti(al Bureatr released 1977 and 1978 production
figures, the first comprehensive srrrvey of economic
trends since 1959 (see chart). NIore hard data on the
Chinese econonry appeared in two speeches to the
National People's Congress on June 2l by Finance
Minister Zhang -fingfu and Vice Prentier Yu Qiuli.
Most of the figures correspond closely to US govern-
ment estimates that have been the stock-in-trade of
China watchers for over two decades. The notable
exceptions are figrrres on electric power, timber, and
cargo tonnage carried by various means of transport,
which are much higher by official reckoning than US
government analysts believe is feasible.

Tight 1979 Budoel Fayor! Agriculturo
Newly releascd rlata on China's budget for 1977

tlrrotrgh the cutrent year alvr undcrscores significant
charrgcs in China's investmerrt priorities. Statc invest-
mcnt in 197-9 is to be Y3{i I>illion ($22.8 billion) ,

according to Vice Premier Yu Qiuli. The total alloca-
tion for capital construction, including "foreign ex-
charrge loans" and reservc frrnds, is Y40 billion ($25.3

billion), or 56 percent of state expen<litttres in 1979 of
Y I l2 billion ($70.1) billion). 'I'hese figures are comPar-
able to 1978 levels. However, the government's stricter
supervision of investrnent projects rnay nreatr l)etter
restrlts in terms o[ arlditional prodtrction in years to
come.

Ytr Qiuli also announced that investment in agri-
culture will incrcase from 10.7 percent last year to
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14 percrnt of the total in 1979, and investment in
light indusuy will increase from 5.4 percent to 5.8
percent. But investment in heavy industry will de-
crease from 54.7 percent to 46.8 percent, he said-

lndurtry F!]lor!, Ronderlng Plln lnrea.lble
The sudden demise of China's Ten Year PIan was

mainly due to failure on the industrial front. Indus-
trial output in the PRC reportedly fell sharply during
the last three quarters of 1978. Shanghai's industrial
output fell during this period, finally recovering in the
frrst quarter of 1979 after a l5-month slump, Xinhua
reports. Nationwide, a comeback of 5.6 percent growth
in industrial production in the frrst quarter of 1979

was recorded after a twelve-month period of virtual
stagnation. lndustrial output grew by l,t.l percent and
13.5 percent in 1977 and 1978, Xinhua reports, but
apparently mqt of this Srowth was achieved in the
Iatter part of 1977 and early 1978, just when the gov-
ernment's ambitious growth targets were under final

PreParation.
Power shortages and ransport bottleuecks which

paralyzed key industries are cited as the main cause

of the industrial slowdown. But the huge shift of
resources away frorn production to capital construc-
tion, seen in the unprecedented 122 percent rise in
investment in 1978, suggests that China's unrealistic
targets in heavy industry, and particularly in steel,
were ultimately to blame lor the economy's lopsided
development and the ensuing crisis.

Consumer goods industries suftered most from the
slrortage of raw materials and transport, at a time
when 42 percent o[ China's urban workers were en-
joying the first pay raise in a decade. The resulting
inflation-2O percent price increases were reported in
Beijing in 1978 by one source--was aggravated by the
stagnant agricultural situation in 1976 and 1977, which
placed a consraint on food processing and otlrer light
manufactures using agricultural inputs, Ironically, the
program ro stimulate the peasantry ro produce rrrore
foodstuffs by ofiering higher agricultural procurement
prices in 1978 acted as a disincentive to urban work-
ers, who saw their wages further ero<Ied by higher
food prices.

To offset the shortfall in consumer goods produc'
tion, the authorities encouragd overseas Chine* to
provide their mainland relatives with foodstufis,
watches, bicycles, antl Sony TV sets. Money that could
not be spent on consumer goods also found its way
into personal savings deposits, which rose a record
165 percent during January-March 1979 over the first
quarrer of 1978.

By the tirne the People's Ilank of China raised
interest rates on lxrsonal time deposits by I to 4 per-
centage poinrs in April 1979, in order to mop up
excess purchasing power, inllation had already be-

come a serious problem. The fact that the crisis was
allowed to escalate-with wage leve ls rising at a time

of increasing consumer good shortages.-indicates a
lack of coordination betwe€n China's production
planners and banking authorities.

Poor coordination between frnancial and commer-
cial planners was also evident in the foreign trade
se€tor, where China's foreign exchange bank, the
Bank of China, belatedly clampd down on imports
in February 197$-freezing $2.6 billion in Japanese
exPort contracts---{nce the buying spree undertaken

CHINA'S 1979 TARGETS
(Dollar equiyalenls indicated tn boldlace)

Key lndlcatorr (billlon yuan)

'I979
Ysa.-end
T!rgot

Percent
lncreaao

ovel
1978

Gross value induslrial output '

fJenuary-Juno GVlo "l
Gross value agricullural output '

Slate expendilures

Total foreign trade (exports
lob, imporls, cif)
[January-June actual]

Educttlon .nd H.rltt
New enrollment in inslitutions

of higher educalion
(thousands)

New enrollment in secondary
lechnlcal schools (thousands)

New hosDital beds (millions)

lndurtrhl Productlon (mllllor mrlflc tom unh.r
olha lx lDdlflled)

Steel 32.0 0.7
Coal 620.0 0.3
Crud€ oil 110.0 5.7
Electricily (billion kwh) 275.0 7.2
Chemicallibers (thousand tons) 299.68 5.3
Ch€mical fenilizer 46.8 11.0

lJanuary-June actual] 117.41
Bicycles (mjlllon units) 9.46 10.8
Sewing machines (milllon units) 5.283 8.6
Wrislwatches (rnillion unils) 15.32 12.7

Y456.9
3 289.2

Y'l51.7
, 96,0
y'112.0

$ 70.9
Y'l12.0
t 70.9
lY', 44.0
a 27.8

lY 2r.31

520.0

1.93

10.8

270-300 -25 to -33

4.3

'Protrbly io 1970 oonsbnt yuln. Oolla, valu€! tla!€d on mon$ly
avor.!6 srchahgs ral€ or Yl.5€ por US dolhr.

" Compar.d wiih 6ado p6(od rn 1978.
Ooutc.. Bolllhg F6vi.w, Juno A, 1979.
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Agrlcullurll Productio.r (nllllon mottlc tont)
Grain 312.5
Co on 2.4

Slate revenues

8.0
,5.0
[4.1 ]
4.0

10.7

- 0.1

6.4
0.8
7.3

23.9
31.8

143.2)



by China's foreign rade ministry threatened to wipe
out the country's modest foreign exchange reserves of
around $2 to 4 billion.

December Plenum Soundr Alarm
The first r€visions to the Ten Year Plan came in

December 1978, at the Third Plenrrm of the CCP
Central Committer, where agriculture and light in-
dustry were restored to the position of 6rst and second

priority, followed by heavy industry. This was the
priority hierarchy as originally envisaged by former
Premier Zhou Enlai in 1975 when the Ten Year Plan
was conceived as a means to carry out the "four
moclernizations" of agricultrrre, industry, science and
technology, and defense by 1985. The new priorities
put forward by the Third Plenum include "textiles
and other sectors of light industry, housing, public
utilities, as well as facilities for tourism and factories
producing for export," according to an April l7 Xin-
hua bulletin.

Within the heavy industry sector, the new priori-
ties during the 197981 period of consolidation include
power, coal mining, oil production, telecommunica-
tions, and building materials. Investment in the power
indtrstry is now the single !argest investment category
in the national economy, Xinhua annottnced on April
14. More lrydroelectric power stations will be built,
according to China's minister of power industry, Lin
Lanbo, who said in a May 19 Peoplc's Daily article
that only 2.5 percent of the country's 580 million kilo-
watts of hydroelectric power potential was being
uti lized.

Capllal Construcllon Conleronce Cul! Gr.ndlole
lnYertmeflt Scheme3

The scale ol basi( cmstruction planned earlicr has

.nupassed lhe leasibility ol available manpouet,
materials, and. finance.-Ma Yi, Vice Chairman of
the State Economic Commission, AFP,5l!0179

The Ten Year Plan's coup de grAce came in Marclt
I979, one year after ratification by the Fifth National
Pcople's Congress on tr'larch .6, 1978, when a National
Capital Oonrtruction Conference meeting in Beijing
carriecl out the Tlrircl Plenunr's decision to postpone
rnany of the central government's 120 pro.jects an-

norrnced by Premier Hua Grrofeng the year before.
China's provinces antl municipalities immediately fol-
lowed suit by postponing or canceling local projects
that were no longcr feasible. In April, Guangdong
Province issued a Iist of projects to be scrapped,
Guangxi Zhtrang Autononrous Region slowed 62

pro.iects, while Shanghai suspended or postponed a

"frrst group" of I l4 large- and medium-scale projects.
l.ooking in detail at the causes of drese cancelations,
several factoni stand out:

. lnsutllclent Funds: China's state budget is sensi-

tive to flrrctuations in industrial activity, and the Ten

Year Plan underestimated the importance of light ln'
dustry in financing investment in heavy industxy'
Ninety percent of the state's revenues come from profit
remittances from state enterprises, turnover taxes based

on the Indusrial and Commercial Consolidated Tax,
and income taxes on profits of collectively owned
enterprises. Less than l0 percent comes from agricul-
tural taxes, customs duties, taxes on slaughterhouses,

salt production and urban real estate, and in sundry
licensing fees on vehicles and ships, according to
Beiiing Raiew.

Within the industrial sector, textile industries con-

tribute rouglrly l0 percent of tlre state's total revenues.

Light industry as a whole contributes much more,

owing to the policy of setting high prices on consumer
durables; hence, profit and turnover taxes Paid to the
srate tend to be a larger proportion of gross sales than
those paid by other branches of industry. For example,
Shanghai brand wristwatches cost Yl0 ($6.5) to make,

and selt for Yl20 ($?5.9), the windfall being reaped
by tax collectors. By contrast, the state profit margin
on coal is slim, amounting to 3 fen ($.02) on each ton
of coal produced, according to a rePort in the lsicz
Wall Street Journal.

The taxable profits of the average Chinese industry
in 1978 fell to 16.4 percent from a level of 24.E per-

cent in 1966, according to US government estimates.
The slump in light industrial production in 1978,

antl consequent lo6s of state revenues, undoubtedly
prompted the decision to restore the l:8 ratio be-

tween new investment in light and heavy industry
which had prevailed during the First Five Year Plan
(195!5?). Henceforth, the 30-year average of light
industrial investment to total state investment of
2.04 lrrcent will be increased, alrc PeoplCs Dnily said'

Ther measrrres may increase the popularity of the
new plan when it is anrrounced, inasmuch as the Poor
showing of light industry and consumer goods output
aroused popular dissatisfaction against the old plan.
Popular acceptance of the plan is critical in view ol
the finding by US government analysts that China's
indtrstrial Iabor productivity has apparently experi-
enced zero growth for the past twenty years, 195&-77.

. Flnanclal Mlsmanagemenl: Another fiscal prob-
lem contributing to the slowdown was the practice
by central and local authorities of making illegal in-
vestments with funds originally earmarked for depre-
ciation-replacement of old and orrtmoded equipment,
As a result, factories not only sufferecl shortages of
inputs needetl to maintain current production levels,
owing to the voracious appetite of the state's huge
construction program, but factories were denied funds
nec€ssary to buy new equipment for expansion. Fre-
quently, enterprises could not meet the hi8her targets
assigned to them, muclr lery remit larger profits to
tlre state.

Chinese enterprises reportedly set aside for depre-
ciation about 4 percent of total 6xed asscts (as opposed
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to over l0 percent in most Western counries), In
recent years this 4 p€rcent was diminished by govern-
ment departments rhat dipped into these funds for
extraneous pet projects. In 1978, Y2.6 billion ($1.55
billion) was taken from depreciation funds in this
fashion, Xinhua reports, of which Y2.2 billion went
for construction projects unrelated ro the renovation
of existing facilities.

The cause of such financial mismanagenrent is at.
tributed to China's consolidared budgetary sysrem.
Most revenues enter a common pot, the People's Daily
recently pointed oul, in which tlre accounts of I'arious
levels of government are not clearly dernarcated: "The
provilrces, municipalities, and autonomous regions are
not financially independent because all income and
expenditures are centrally handled.

This management system is not conducive to devel-
oping the initiative of variotrs areas, departments, and
enterprises. On the contrary, this encourages the men-
tality of'sharing a big pot of rice'." Misappropriaring
funds was apparently commonplace during the Cul-
tural Revolution, when individuals were afraid to
uphold 6scal regulations. The problem is still preva-
lent, the article noted.

A higher ratio of depreciation funds to frxed assers

of indLrstrial enterprises is un<ler considerarion: "Over
half of the funds should be allocated ro various in-
dustrial enterprises for their own disposal. The re-
mainder, taken away by rhe cenual authorities and
various localities, should also be used for renovation
and trarrsformation of industrial enterprises and must
not be used for otlrer purposes," Xinlrua announced
May I0.

To enforce observance of financial regulations, the
government has begun to make loans for new projects,
instead of giving units interest-free appropriations
that do not haye to be paid back. "Economic legisla-
tion and a judiciary for dealing with the economic
matters," is also under study. An April l0 People's
Daily ad<ls that from now on, "Any breach of eco
nomic regulations and laws, such as conducting proj-
ects outside officially planned categories, must be
subjected to economic and legal sanctions." More-
over, small engineering and consruction units tiat
were formerly subunits within amorphous administra-
tive bodies must become independent accounting
units that sign performance contracts subject to finan-
cial examination by the People's Bant.

. Conttruetlon Delayr: Over half of the projects
completed in I97r!78 went into operation behind
schedule, while the average duration of major capital
construction projects in China is now well over 6
years. Today coal mine shafts yielding 600,000-900,000
tons per year require tl-7 years to complete instead
of 2-4 years as before. A recent Peoplc's Daily also
said that a five-story dormitory of reinforced concrrte
with 3,000 square meters of floor space now takes
8-9 months instead of 4-4.5 months to build. These

delays are attributed to a decline of 15 percent in
labor productivity on capital construction sites be.
tween 1965 and 1977. Only in 1978 did productivity
reportedly surpass the 1965 norm.

Lower labor productivity means that more Chinese
workers are required to ger the same job done as was
done before with fewer workmen; hence a smaller
proportion of each yuan of investment may be allo-
cated to plant and machinery, and more goes to pay
workmen to install the machinery. The government's
objective, Xinhua announced in March, is to restore
the 84 perccnt ratio of 6xed ass€ts to total inyestment
outlays achieved during the Fint Five Year Plan.

Another cause of construction delays is soaring costs.
Eighty percent more investment was required to pro-
duce one ton of steel during China's recently com-
pleted Fourth Five Year Plan (197t-75) as compared
with the First Five Year Plan. Over the same period,
the average investment for excavating a ton of coal
doubled, an April l0 People's Daily also revealed.
However, it is not clear from thq text if these cost
comparisons are relevant, since the higher costs may
simply reflect superior production methods.

The lack of building materials also contributed to
the building slowdown. The output of construction
materials increased by 37.0 percent in 1978, rising
from Y26.0 billion (US $14.0 billion) to YE5.6 billion
($21.2 billion). This was only one-rhird the rate of
increase of the government's investment budget, which
soared 121.5 percent in 1978. The resulting gap be-
tween available investment funds, on the one hand,
and available building supplies, on the other, prob-
ably accounts for the intense €ompetition and evident
lack of coordination which existed between construc-
tion departments in 1978.

Cement, brick, tile, and glass panes were the build-
ing materials in shortest supply in 1978. Increased
production of these materials is now the first priority
of the new Minishy of Construction Materiats Indus-
try, established in April 1979 under Minister Song
Yangchu. Raising cement ourpur presenb the greatest
difficulty, since 60 percent of the country's cement
supplies come from small-scale enterprises which are
constrained technologically to high cost, low quality
manufacturing techniques.

To concenrate the available building material sup
plies on as few construction sites as possible, the
government has called a halr to all projects that fail
to meet any\one of the following four standards:
adequate consruction materials are available to com-
plete the project; the supply of fuel, water, raw ma-
terials, and transport facilities are adequate to run
the enterprise once completed; the design is techno
logically advanced, but also cost eftcient in terms
of China's domestic deployment of resources and cost
structure; and fourthly, all foreseeable pollution prob-
lems have been solved. The last point is particularly
stressed in recent government news reporb, t
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Choices. Choices. Choices. No other manufacturer in the world offers

everything from 100 to 500 seats.
Five hundred miles, 1,000 miles, 3, 500 miles, 6,000 miles. Boeing jet-

liners have the range flexibility to gve airlines all sorts of opportunities to
lower operating costs per seat mile.

ttiin tramt. Higtr,frequency. Nonstop city pairs. High density, !ong-
range markets. High densi[y, short-range markets. Boeing jetliners do it all.
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Single aisles. Twin aisles. Wde bodies. Six abreast. Seven abreast.
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Eight abreast. Nine abreast. Ten abreast. Eleven abreast. Boeing has the
options.

Al-freight. Combis. Side cargo door loading. Main deck. Lower lobes.
Pallets 88" x 108". Containers 40' long. Virtually anything goes in Boeing
jetliners.

The lineup runs like this: the intercontinental707;737,'I\e Little
Giant; 727 , the world's most popular trijet; 747 , Ttte Queen of the Sky. And
now a new generation 

-the757 
and767. That's the basic tamily. But there

are all types of choices within the product line. Gross werght. Engines.
Seating. Cargo. Galley. You name it, we can do it. Or, if we havert't done it,
we're probably thinking about doing it.

Everything we do has one purpose in mind - to give you the right air-
plane for the right market.

Our goat to provide our customers with
airplanes that perform with
superior operating efrciency and
have the flexibility to meet the
multiple changing marketing oppor-
tunities of the '80s. And beyond.

747

767
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G euing people together.
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fficial PRC Statistics

1977-t978

On June 27, 1979, the nowly roemergcd Stato StatlEtlcal
Eureau llluod atatl8tlcs on Chlna'3 €conomic pqrlormanco
ln ,977 and 1978. Thir lt tho flrlt tlrlo tlnca 1959 thal
Chln. har roloated comptehenllve economlc dala ln
labular tgrm. Numbort in ltallc! undel tho olriclal liguro.
arc prcylout US Govehmsnt olllmalg.. Valusl ln !ruan are
.ccompanled by dollar Gqulvalehls in boldlaco typo ba3ed
on lwelvo-month averago erchsnge rate8 ol 1.852 yuan pei
us dollar ln 1977, and 1.682 ln 1978,

XEY INDICATORS 1977 1978
Percenl
lncreaae

Crude oil

Eleclricity (billion kwh)

93.64
90.3

223.40
141 .O

11.1
11.1
14.8
14.9

21.00

104.05
100.3
256.55
162.0

51.62
39.2
65.24
67.8

6.61
1.329
1.64

380.3
679.00

24.8
14.2

14.9

14.7

224

Total industrial and
agricullural oulput
value (billion yuan)r

Total industrlal outpul
value (billion yuan)r

Total agricultural
oulput value (billion
yuan)r

Populalion (yearend,
million)

Slate Budget (bllllon yuan)5

Stale revenues

Stale expenditures

Budgel surplus

Foreign Trado (bllllon yu6n)
Exports (fob)

lmports (cit)

Tolal l.ade (lob/cif)

Trade balance
(Exports-lmports)

Non-kade balance s

Y506.7
32r3.6

Y569.01
i338.3

12.3
23.6

v372 A

$201.3
13.5
24.9

Y134.0
t72.4

Y149.9.
s88.7

89
19.8

946.87
983

958.23
1 .OO4

1.2
2.1

Cement

Sulfuric acid
Soda 8sh
Caustic soda
Ethylene (thousand MT)
Plastics (thousand MT)
Chemical medicine

(thousand l\rT)

Equlpltlrnt
Power gen6ratlng

equipmont (million
kw)

Machine tools
(thousand unils)

Molor vehicl6s
(lhousand unils)

Freight wagons
(lhousand unats)

Timber (million cubic
meters)

Steel ships (lhousand
tons, probably dM)

40.7 15.6

3.181 4.S38 52.1

1S9.00 183.00 -8.0

27.41
293.00
555.@

125.40
150.01

149.10
181 .01

18.9
20.7

lnte.nal combustion
engines (million hp)

Locomolives (unils)
28.18

s21.00
2.4

77.8
Y87.45
347.25

Y84.35
,4s.5s
Y3 1

tr.7

Y112.111
168.65

Y111.093
386.05
Y1 .018
t0.805

28.2
41.1
31.7
45,0

- 67.2

- 6il.ia

20.0
32.1
27.5
41 .1

5s.'l
49.3
30.3
43.4
37.7

conaumer Gooda

Chemicalfibers
(lhousand tons)

Cotton yarn
Collon cloth (ballion

linear meters)

'189.80

2.203
284.60

2.34
49.9

8.0

1 1 .029e
11 .10

8.6
1t .0

't6.95 165.0

865.90 36.5

4.39 16.4

634.30

Y13.97
17.s4
68.0

Y13.28
17.r7
$7.1

Y27.25
at4.7t
$15.1

Y16.76
19.96

$10 2
Y18.74
tlr.ta
$r0 6
Y35.5
12r.r
$20.8

Y0.69
1o.37
$0.9

- Y1.98
- 31.18
- $0.4

Y2.1
31.25

Machine-made paper
and paperboard

7 10ttl
1.816

1 7.10
2.267

19.53

257.00
7.43

324.00
8.54

Sugar
Salt
Detergents (lhousand

Mr)
Bicycles (million units)
Sewing machin€s

(million units)
Wristwatches (million

unils)

4 242 4.865

11.04 13 51

Current account
balance (trade and
invisibles) Y0 12

s0.07

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCIION (mllllon metrlc lonr urlrt!
othorwl$ lndlcrlld)
Sleel 23.74 31.78

24.0 31 .7
Rolled sleel 16.33 22.08

16.0
Pig iron 25.05 34.79

32.4
Coal 550.00 618.00

546.6 N0.0

AGnICULTURAL PRODUCTIOII (mllllon rr.Hc tonr unlcrl
olhlrults lndlcrt.d)
Grain 2a2.75 304.75 7.811

286.00 295.00 s.1
Cotlon 2.049 2.167 5.8

2.05 2.15 4.9
Oil-bearing crops 4.0'15 5.218 30.0
Sugar cane 17.753 21.117 18.9
Beet root 2.456 2.702 10.0
Jule, ambari hemp 0.861 1.088 26.4

389

q2

12.4
9.8
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49.67
37.2
55.65
56.2
5.375
1 .077
1.386

302.7
524.00

3.9
5.4

17.2
20.6
23.0
23.4
18.3
25.6
29.6

v 423.11
l25 t.s

r 0.1 51
10.00

33.9
32.1
35.2



Silk cocoons
(thousand MT)

Tea (lhousand MT)
Hogs (million hoad)
Sheep (million head)

Large animals
(million head)

Aquallc products
Relorestation (million

hectares)

Agrlcultlrll lnpuL
Chemical fertilizer

(calculated on lhe
basis of 100 psrcent
et ectiveness)

Appllcation o, chemical
lerlilizer per hectare
ol farm land (kll06,
calculated on lhe
basis of 100 percent
et ectiveness)

lnsecticides (lhousand
MI)

Tractors (thousand
units)

Hand traclors
(thousand units)

Total slock of power-
drlven drainag6 and
irrlgatlon machinss
,or rural uss (million
hp)

Ol which:
Slate budget

Local budget

Total value of fixed
assels made avail-
able by capilal
conslruclion depart-
ments (billion yuan)

Numbsr of large- and
medium-size proiects
compleled and put
inlo operation
Resulting incroased

capacity:
Cosl (million MT)
Crud6 oll (milllon

MT)
Power gBneratang

cspacity (million
kw)

Sleel (million MT)
Cem6nt (million MT)
Suoar (thoussnd MT)
Bailway lin€s (km)

Residenlial building r6
(million square
m€ters)

Discovories ol new
res6rves
lron ore (billlon MT)
Coal (billion MT)

2 r 6.00
252.00
29 t .78
r6r.36

96.00

228.00
268.00
301.29
169.94

5.6
6.3

THANSPORTATIOI{ AND COMUUNICATIONS
Railway llnss

completed (km)
Tolal lenglh ol railway

network (thousand
km) r7

New highways comploted
(thousand km)

Total l€ngth of highYray
network (thousand
km)

806-900

93.75
96.00t2

4.70

4.794

93.89 0.1

50.00

35.00

890.00
855.00

4.66

4.497

-0.9

7.238
38.00,3

8.693 20.1

60.05 65.58 9.2

New civil avialion roules
(thoussnd km)

Tolal length of civil
aviation roules
(thoussnd km)

Total lenglh of
navigable inland
walerways (thousand
km)

Total value ot posts
and telecommunica-
tions (billion yuan)

17.00

149.00

r36.00

94.99 42

7 4 .51

6.9

170.00

64.00

457.00

99.30

320.50

89.00

533.00

113.50'.

324.201.

16.6

14.3

1.2

v36.48
$rs.70

Y 47 .9
s28.48

31 3
44.6

34.0
17.f
200
32.O

Cargo Ti.ltlc (bllllon m.trlc lon-kllomatar. urla[ ollrrrwltr
lndlcatd)
Railways 455.80 533.30 17.0

516.00
Highways 25.10 27.40 9.2

18.30
Waterways 276.20 377.90 36.8

165.N
Air (million lon-

kilomete.s) 75.90 97.00 27.8
Major seaporls

(million ton-
kilometers) 160.00 200.00 25.O

Domclllc Trlda
Total value of

commodilies
purchased by
commercial
departmenls
(billion yuan)

Y1.12 Y1 .17
to,Eo 9r.70

4.5
't 8.7

Y156.60
984.56

Y174.00
t103.45

11.1
22.t

Yt 15.30
962.26

Y128.00
$76.r0

11.0
2:22

Y41.30
s22.30

Y46.00
427.3s

11.3
22.C

Y141.04
476.16

Y152.75
t90.81

8.3
19.2

Y29.48
tt5.9
Y7 0

43.78

Y39.5
!23.48
Y8 4

t4.99

Of which:
Manufactured goods

37 0
s0.9

99.00

1t.51

9.996

Of which:
Pork
Sugar
Cotton cloth
Machlne-made paper
Synthelic clolh

15.0
19.0
4.3

20.5
13.9

5.05
1.12
1.89

120.00
806.00

37.00
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27.8

2.2
8.8

33.1

20.48

43

CAPIAL CONSTNUCTION

Total investmenl in
capilal conslruction
(billion yuan)

Y25.99
$ t4.03

Y35 60
t21.17

Farm and sideline
produce

Total value ol retail
sales (billion yuan)

ETPLOYIEI{T AIID WAOES

Wo.ksrs and statf
(year-end national
total, million
persons) 91.12
Of which:
Work€rs and statl in

state-owned units 71.96
Workers and staff in

urban colloctively
owned units 19.16



Total wage bill (billion
yuan)

Ot which:
Tolal wages ol

workers and slatl in
slale-owned unals

Total wag€s ol
workers and statl
in urban collectively
owngd units

Average wage ol workers
and stalf in state-
owned units (yuan) )3

Averago wage of workers
and statf in collectively
own€d unils

Y51 50
027.81

Y56 90
,33.83

10.5
2 t.6

Y42.60
!23.00

Y46 90
a27.EE

10.1
212

v8 90
t4.81

Y10.00
$5.95

12.4
23.7

Y602.00
4325.00

Y644.00
i383.00

7.0
17.O

Y 464 51

,250.82
Y488 28
32eO.30

5.r
15.,

pspe13 (billlon copies
annually)

Magazine circulation
(million copies
annually)

Books publlshed
(billion copies)

10.54 10.94

557.60

3.30

760.00

4.26

36.3

28.9

Labor produclivity of
tolal work lorce in
slale-owned induslrial
enlerprises

HEALII{
Hospilal beds (milllonl 1.77 1.85 4.5
Prolessional medical

workors (milllon) 2.34 2.4A 5.3
Of which (thousands):
Doctors ol lhe Chinese

schoolol medicine 250.00
Senior doctors of lhe

W€storn school ol
medicine 350.00

Junior doclors ol the
Wostorn school of
medlcine 420.00

Proportion ol rural
producllon brigades
with coop€rativ€
medical services drcund SOch

Bareloot doctors
attached to rurEl
producllon brlgades
(mlllion) 1.60

lo!a.:
I Prcb.bly ln 1970 consllnl yuan.
r ADovs 1978 plan rarCot by 1.0 9.rc6nt.
r 1.8 porconl sbovs plan,
.2.7 p€rconl .bov€ plan.
t China s bodCor llguro8 wrra l&u€d leparli.ly ln . sp6.ch by Minist.r ol

Flnanc€ Zt.ng Jingtu to th. r.cond ..3!lon ol rho Fitth Nlilonll Poopl. i
Congr!3s on Jun.21. (Xlnhu! 6/29179). Valu.s rrc b.li.v.d !o bc ln

. lncludo! ovrrac!! chinalc rcmllllnct3. lourlal rswnu.a. lniar.ll on lorns
lnd ouroclrroncy banl d.porll6. po6r and taloaommunic.lion loo!, lnd
boot oxport., rccordlng io Mlnislry ol Flnafta iolrcta. Famltlnc€B
conrtitulo .lmo.l 50 p.rc.nl ot lha non.irdda b€lancc.

, lncl0daa lruck oltput only,
I lncludo! 3m dbl.|, 250 r..m. rnd 5 .l.dnc locomotlvr..
t €qurl to 10286 bllllon lquam molor8 ol collon cloth,
.o lncludal prpar only.
,' 8clotr 1978 pl.n t m.t.
rr lnclud6a drafi lnlm.l! only.
rr Eaiod on Br.ndad unit ol 20 psicsnl .itrogon, 187 psrconl phosphoric

acid. end 40 parcanl pot.raium oxid€,
! Tha SLta 8tallrllc.l Bul.ls .lao Eponad th.t tha alock ol laoa- rnd

modlum-lluo lraclor! ln 1978 rr! 557.00 unlla,
rrlh. stocl ol h.nd lractol. ln 1078 *a! 1.37 mllllon unltt.
r.lncloda8 houaln! condructloo complotod wlth c€ntl.l md 10c'l gowm-

monl inv.8lmonl l!nd3. Hom. consl.ucnon bt commun6! and o$ar col-
lactivr snll. 1rt p.$urnably arcludod.

r, El.ludaa doobla trecllng, aldlno!. and dlroad y3rdi.
r. lf tho tot.l uag. blll ot worlor8 6nd atall ln 3tat.-ownad unit! In 1978

(Y,16.9 bllllon) l. dlvld.d by lhr tolrl numbor ol rorl.r!.nd Elsfl in stale'
o{n€d B.ctor (7r.51 malllon), ooo obtaln. m tvltlg. rrC. ol V629.4. No

dpllnallon la giwn lor lha diicrcp.ncy b.l*!€n lhl. d.riv.d llgur. lnd
lhc omclal lleulta provldad abov€.

EDUCATIOI{

lnstitutions of
higher learnino

Students in institutions
ol higher loarning
(thousand)

New enrollment in
instilutions ol higher
education (thousand)

Graduates trom
unlversilies and
colleg6s (thousand)

Students in
secondary t6chnlcal
schools (thousand)

Middl€ school
students (million)

Primary school
puplls (million)

Kinderga.t6n
childron (million)

People studying
in faclory-run colleges
and spare-lime
univsrsilies (thousand)

Students receiving
spare-time secondary
and elementary
schooltraining
(mlllion)

CULIURE

Fllm projecling units
(lhousand)

Arl troupes
(lhousand)

Cultural centers
(thousand)

Publlc llbraries
(lhousand)

Radio slations
TV stslions
Proportion ol rural

households with loud-
speskers conneclgd
lo radio reditlusion
system

Circulation of natlonal
and provincial news-

398.00 598.( ) 50.3

6?p.00 8s0.00 37.1

270 400 48.1

16s.00

680.00 880.00

65.48

146.24

29.4

550 00

68.00

110.m

3.r0

2.70

r.256
93.00
32.00

aourcaa: Stalr statlstlcrl Bl]nau. connuniquo ot lho st te Slalistica/
Burceu ol tha Paopla's Bopublic ol China on Fullillmenl ol Chlna't l97A

N.tioaat Econohic Prer, Xlnhu!, Jum 27. ll78: .nd N8tiotul Forcign 
^l-i.rlmont C.nr.r. Chin.: Eco'onic lndicttotr, A B.lor.nc. Aid (ER 7&

10750). Wlttlnglon, OC, D.omb.r. 1976.
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l.lond:
MT - mslrlc tonr

hp - hort porsr

fvh : kllovrti hour

dwt : d.odr.lCht ion
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CHINA'S 1977-78 STATE BUDGET ANO 1979 DRAFT BUOGET
(ln bllllon yuan, dollarsr)

Chinas 1977-79 budget, lhe first published in twenly years. is presenled below as outlined in Finance Minister
Zhang Jingfu's June 21 speech lo the Nalional People's Congress. The budgel categories do not appear lo conrorm
lo Western accounlino practices, since local governmenl approprialions may be included in som6 ilems, nor do lhe
figures sum to the tolals indicated. Do ar values are indjcated in boldface

I e79
Subtohlt

Itam Parclnl Pctc.nl ta plrcarl
(Ar mnounc.d) 1917 l97E lncE.t 1979 lncialaa ol tolll

fobl Rrvcnutr Y875 Y112.111 28.2 Y112.0r -01 t00.0
a '17.25 t 86.85 al.l t 70.9 6.4

Main tovenue ilems:
lndustrial and comm€rcial

revenues Y40 05
t2r.0

Y 45 1

t 26.8
12 6
24.1

lncome from state-owned
jnduslrial enl6rprises Y32 59

t 17.6
Y r4.86
3 8.02
Y84 35
c 45.55

Y 44.0
3 26.2
Y 23.01

a 13.68
Yr11.093
t 66.0s

35.0
48.9
548
70.8
31 7
45.0

fobl rcvenues minus subtolals

Tolrl Expenditu.et Y 1 12.01

I 70.9
10
,.3

100.0

Main expendilurc ilems
lnveslment v29 48

t r5.9
Y 395
I 23.4E

340
47-7

Y 360
I 22.a

- 1.3

- 2.9
32.1

Reserve fund for capital
construclion Y 3.0

3 1.9
2.7

Renovalion of stale-owned
enterpaisgs2 Yr 3 69'

! 7.39
Y
t

16 778 226
35.0

Y l8 9r

3 r1.96
126
19.8

16.9
9.98

Subsidies tor kial manufaclure
of nerv products y 2.7

I t.7t
y 7.05
I 4.46

2.4

Aid to communes l

Culture. education, publlc
hoalth. and science

Delense

Foreign aid

Administrative sxpgnses

Purchasgs by government ollicesA

Y 5.07
t 2.74

Y 7.695
t 't.s7

5t B

66.8
B4
2.1

Y 902
3 4.87
Y14 906
3 8.05

v 1 1.266
I 6.70
Y 16 784
3 9.98

24.9
37.6
12 6
24.O

Y 12.08'
3 ?.Cs

Y 20.23
t 12.80
Y 10
3 0.6it

7.2
11.2
205
28.3

10 8

18.1

09

Y 433
s 2.3{
Y13.69
3 7.39

y 4.908
I 2.92
Y 14.3
3 8.50

133
24.8
44

't5.0
Reserve fund, purpose

unsPecilied y 16
! t.ot

14

Remittances lo localilies
under revenue sharing Y 2.96

I r.87
Y 6.48
I 4.10

26

folal expenditurcs mrnus sublola/s Y 584
t 3.1s

Y 0.14
$ 0.08

58

'8r36d on monthly av..ag. 6xchsn06 Er6s or 1852 yuan p.. US dolla, in 1977, 1.682 in i978, and t 58 in 1979.

' Budost totels or v112.0 billlon s)(clude8 vl6.6 billion (U0.51 billion) anributsd to hrgh6r purchaso prices lor rarm and sid6lln6 producls,
iho upw.rd rsadjuslsd wagos lo. pad ol lh. wortsrs a.d th6 r6ducod or sx€mprgd rsxss ,o, aom€ rural 6reas." IncludinC lhas€ rlom3, r.v-
cnu.s a.a rcponodly Yl288 bllllon ($41.4 blllion), an rncrc6co ol 14.7 perc€nt ov6r 1978. , appropriations includ€ capi16l l6plac€msni 6nd
". circulalino i!nds a.d oullsys lor g6ological !urvays and lor unden6tinqs in lndusiry, communications. and cofim6.c6.' t lncludos
dap,6ciallon lund o, vl8 billlon itl0.13 billion) h6ld by st.r.-own6d 6nterprisos, marnly 6armari6d to, rcnovgion ot rix.d ass.l8,6nd Y2.9
!illlon (11.84 bilrlon) conit.l gov6rnm6nl app.op.irliona ,o, r6novarion. Exclud6s 6nr6Dris6 crcu16lln0 lu.ds ol Yrl3 bllllo. ($2 72 billlon).
. Ap9roprislion! lo p.opl6'3 commun63. bi9ad6s, snd productron reams, a.d olhor @.ratino erp€ns.s lor agicultur9." t'Th6 €xp6ndrturo
o, Y619 millioo (gl9? mrllion) ol scr6nc6 Iisrad rn ths hJdg€t cov€rs only the oporann9 .xgons6s tor rh6 Chihes. acaO6my ol Sooncss. ln6
Sllrs Sci6nc. end Tochnology Commilrion, snd li6i. alflllar€d o.grnirition3. Wirh lh€ addition ol th6 rnvesimenls in capilsl co.strucrion sllo-
cal.d lo lhon,6nd ol lho orpo^3os ind rnv6srm6nis.arharkod lo. sciennnc rssaarch by oth6. dop.rlm.nrs, tolal orp6.d uros or socnco will
amounr lo somo Y5,870 millo. {91,715 million), 6n incr6r3. ol 3006 lo porE6nt ore. rh6l ol t978." . Exp€.drrurss d€tn€d 13 " ourch6sss
nad€ on lhe mi,k l lor publrc ulo by ths nalion's gov.rnmont d.parlnanrs, ma* or96ni2rno.3, rroy un(s, snlsrpriso6, and o3lablishm!.1s,'
Sourc€: Xinh0a. Jun6 23. 1978
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Chinds New

Joint \bnture Law

Xinhua, Belfing, July & 1979

Following is the Xinhua translarion of the full text of
thc law o[ the People's Republic of China on joint ventures
uring Chinese and foreign investment, which was adoPted
on fuly I at the second sssion of the Fifth National
People's Congr-ess and became eEective today on the order
of Ye Jianying, chairman o[ the Standing Committee of rhe

Narional People's ConSrcss.

Aruclo 1

With a view to expanding international economic co
operation and technological exchange, the People's Republic
of China permits foreign companies, enterprises, other eco
nomic entitics or individuals (hereinaftq referred to as

loreign participants) to incorporate themselves, within the
territory o[ rhe People s Republic of China, iDto ioint ven-

tures with Chinese companies, enterprises, or otlrer economic

enrities (hereinafter referred to as Chinese participants) on
the principle of equality and mu(ual benefit and subject

ro authorization by the Chinese Sovemnent.

Artlclo 2

The Chinese government protects, by the legislation in
force, the resources invested by a foreign participant in a

joint vcnture and the profits due him pursuant to the agree-

ments, contracts, and articles oI associatioD authorired by the
Chinese government as well as his other lawful rights and
intererts.

All the activities of a joinr venture shall be governed by
the laws, decrees, and pertinent rules and regulations of the
People'! Republic of China.

Artlclo 3

A joint venture shall apply to the Foreign Invesrmenr
C.ommission oI the People's Republic of China for authori-
zation of the agreements and conlracts conduded between
the parties to the venrure and the artides of asociation o[
the venture formulated by rhem, and the commisrion shall
aurhorize or reject there document! within three months.
When authorized, the joint venture strall regisrer with the
General Administration for Industry and Commerce of the

People's Republic of China and start openrions under
licease.

Arllcle 4

A joint venture shall tak€ the form of a limited liability
comPany.

In the registercd capital of a joint venture, the proportion
of rhe investmenr contributed by the foreign participant(s)
shall in general not be less than 25 percent.

The profits, risks, and losses of a .ioint venture shall be

shared by the parties to the venture in proportion to their
contributions to rhe reBistered capital.

The transfer o[ one party's share in dre registered capital
shall be effected only with the consent of the other parties
to the venture.

Arllcle 5

Each party to a joint venture may contribute cash, capital
goods, industrial property rights, etc., as its investment in
the venture.

The technology or equipment contributed by any foreign
participant as investment shall be truly advanctd and ap
propriate to China's needs. ln cases of losses caused by
deception through rhe intenrional provision of outdated
equipment or technology, compensation shall be paid for
the lorses.

The investment contributed by a Chinese participant may
include thc riglrt to us€ of a site provided for tle joint
venture during the period of its operation. In case sudr a
contribution does not constitute a part of the investnent
froo the Chinese participant, the joint venture shall pay
the Chines€ governnrent for its use.

The various corttributions referred to io rhe prcaent arti.
dc shall be specified in the contmcts conccrning the joint
venture or in its articles of association, and the value of
each contribution (excluding that of the sire) shall be
ascertained by the parties to the venture through joint
ass€ssment.

Arucle 6

A joint venturs shall have a board of directors rlith a

composition stipulated in the conrracts and the artides of
association afler consultation between the parties to the ven.
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tur€, and cach director shall be appointed or rcmoved by
his own side. The board o[ directors shall havc a chairman
appointed by the Chinere participant and one or two vice
chairmen appointed by the foreign participanr(s). In han-
dling an important problem, the board of directors rhall
rcadr deoion throlgh consultation by the participants on
the principle of equality and mutual b€nefit.

The board o{ directors is empowered ro discuss and tale
action on, pursuant to the provisions of the articles of asso-

ciation of the joint venture, all fundamental issues concern-
the venture; namely, expansion projects, production and
busines progmms rhc budget, distribution of pro6ts, plans
coDcerning manpower and pay rales, the tcrmination of
business, the appointment or hiring of the president, the
vice president(s), the chief engineer, rhe treasurer, and the
audito$, as well as their Iunctions and powers and their
remuneration, erc. Thc pr€sident and vice president(s) (or
the general manager(s) in a factory) shall be chosen froru
the various parties to (hc .ioint venture.

Procedures covering the employmenr and dischargc of the
workers and staft mcmbers of a joint venture shall be stipu-
lated according to law in the aSteement or contract con.
duded bena,een the parti€s ro lhe venturc.

Arllcla 7

The net proit of a joinr venture shall be disrributed be.
tween the parties to the venture in proportion ro r-heir
respective shares in the registered capital after the paymcnt
of a joint venture income tax on its gross profit pursuant
to the tax laws of the People's Republic of China and aftcr
the deducdons ther€from as stipulated in the articles oI
asrcciation of the yenture for the resewe funds, thc bonus
and welfare funds lor the worken and staff memben, and
the expansion funds of the venture,

A joint venture equipped with up-to-date technology by
world standards may apply for a reduction of, or exemption
front, income tax for the 6rst two to three profit-making
years.

.4. foreign parricipant who reinvests aoy part of his share

of the ner pro6t within Chinese terrirory may apply for
the restitution of a part of rhe income taxes paid.

Artclo 8

A joint venture shall open an account wirh the Bank of
China or a bank approved by the Bank of China.

A ioint venture shall conduci its loreign sxchangg trans.
actiolrs jn accordance rdith !he foreign exchange rcgulations
o[ the People's Republi( ot China.

A joint venture may, in irs business opemtk)ns, obrain
funds from loreign banks directly,

The insurances appropri:rte to a joint venture shall be
furnished by Chinese insuran(e companies.

AitcL g

The production and business programs of a joint venture
shall be filed with rhe aurhoriries concerned and shall be
implemented through business contracts.

In its purchase o[ required raw and semiprocesed ma-
terials. fuels, auxiliary equipment, etr.. a joint venrure
should give first prioriry to Chinese sources. It may also
acquire fiem directly from the world marke! wirh irs own
foreign<xchange funds.

A joint venture ir encouraged to market its products

outside China. It may distribute its export productr in
foreign marlets rhrough direct channels or its asrcciated
e6encies or China's foreigrr Irade establishments. Its products
may also lr distributed on the Chin$e market.

Wherever necessary, a joint venture may set up afrliated
agencies outside China.

Arucl. 10

The net pro6t which a foreign participant rcccives as

his share afier executing ltis obligalions under the per(inent
laws and agreements and (ontracts, the funds he rtceives
at the lime when the joint venture teiminates or winds up
its operations, and his other funds, may be remitted abroad
through the Banl ol China in accordance with rhe foreiBn-
ex<hange regrrlations and in the currency or cuftencies
specified in the contracts concerning the join! venture.

A foreign participant shall receive encouragement3 for
depositing in the Banl of Chioa any part of the foreign
exchange which he is entitled to remit abroad.

Artlcle 11

The wages, salaries, or other legitimate income earned
by a foreign worker or stall mernber of a jninr venture,
after payment of rhe personal income tax under the tax
Iaws oI rhe People's Republic of China, may be remitted
abroad through rhe Bank of (jhina in accordance with the
foreign exchange regularions.

Arllclo 12
-I'he contract perio<l of a joint venture may be agreed

upon between tlre parries to the venture according to its
particular line of busirress ar(l cir(umstances. The period
may be cxtended upon expiration through agteement be-

tween the parties, subject ro authorization by the foreign
investnent commission of the People's Republic ot China.
Any appli(aion for such extension shall be made six months
before the expirarion of the conrract.

Artlclo 13

In cases of heavy loses, rhe failure of any party to a
joint venture to execute its oblifations under the contracts
or the articles of association of the venture, force majeure,
etc., prior to the expiration o[ the conlract period of a joint
v€nture, the aontract may be terminated before rhe date
of expiration by consultation and agreement betvreen thc
parties end through authorization by the foreign investment
commission of the People's Republic of China and registra-
rion with the General Administration for Industry and
Commerce. ln cases of losses caused by breach of the con-
tracts by a parry to rhe venture, the financial responiibility
shall be borne by the said party.

Adlcle '14

Disptrtes arising tretrreen the parties to a joint venture,
which the board o[ direclors lails to settle through consulta-
rion, may be settled through conciliation or arbitration by
an arbitral body of China or through arbitration by an
arbitral body agreed upon by rhe parties.

Anlclo 15

The present law comes into force on the date of
promulgation. The power of amendment is vested in
National People's Congrcss.

its
tlre

*.
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Finance

Fujian Province, Beijing,
Sell Shares, Seek Joint
Venture Partners

China's provinces, as well as Beijing,
have recently devised rheir own means

to attract foreign capital. In May t}re

Fujian Provin.ial InvestmeIlt Enter-
prise Company was established to chan-

nel money from overseas Chinese and
Western investors into export Pro
ccssing, power plaDts, mines, brrilding-
material factories, and other local ven'

tures. The compaDy's president, Zhalg
!A'ei, is reportedly vice chairman of the
provincial golernmenl, while the vice

presideot is Chao Congxin, concur'
rently vice chairman of the Fuzhou

luunicipal Revolrrtionary Committee.
Hong Kong businesmen have al-

ready agreed to set up smallscale ap'
parel factories in Fujian. US and Jap
anese companies have initiated talks
and investigated possible pro.iect sites.

The creation of the investrnent com_

pany may sooo be followed bY others
in Guangdong Provinre and Tianiin.

Only weeks after its establishmeDt,

the Fujian investmenl company signed

an f8 million short-term loan with the
First National Bank of ChicaSo for the
purchase of coastal vessels, the first loan
of any type from a lls banh ro China.
The Bank of China Suaranteed the

loan, which reportedly pays one-halt
percent over the l-ondon Interbank
Ofier Rare (LIBOR); otherwise the cen'
tral governmenr does not appear to be

direcdy involved in the investment
company's activities.

Apart from loans. the comPany's

capital will be raised mainly by issuing

shares valuc at Y500 (tls t321 5 at

curent exchange rates), Paying divi-
dends of 8 p€rcent per annum over 12

years, at which time the shares may be

redeemed. The price per share in for'
eign currency has not been set, but
interest and capital remittances in

foreiSn currency are guaranteed. lnvesl
ments are likely to be concentrated in
designated expott-Processing zones with-

in the province, including one at
Xiamen (Amoy).

According to a Jtlle B.iiing Rcti.l,
report. the company also engagts in
.ompensatory trade and joint ventures
ForeifneE may hold I00'd ownershiP.

On fune I the Fujian investment
company also announced plans to ex_

panrl the scope of its activities to in'
clude overseas contracting on highway
and construction projects, either by it_

self or iointly with Hong Kong business-

men or foreign 6rms. Two other over_

seas construction companies were set

up hy tlle ctntral government in
March. one specialized in highways
and bridges and the other a general
contractor (CBR 6t2, p. 67). Central
ministri€s have also entercd the com-
petition by ofiering Chinest labor lor
future international Proiects in the
Middle Eas!, Africa, and the develoP'
ing world. The Ministry of lltetal-
lurgical Industry llas contacled .JaPa'
nese and US comPanies, as well as

Ilaly's giant international (onstruction

and manufacturing comPanY, IRI.
Provincial officials are not new-

comers to the international trade arena.
Eleven provinces arrd municipalities
operated investment companies in I963,

according to Sinologist Audrey Donni-
rhorne. Operating rrndet a 1957 statute,

they sold sharei paying 8 percent an-

nual dividends, Capital could be with-
drawn after l2 years or reinvested. Only
one-half of the dividends and caPital
could be repatriated in foreign cur'
rency. however. The rest had to be kept
in yuan-denominated a(counts that
could be used bY relatives.

Over 100 foreignowned Plantations,
sugar refineries, textile and paper mills'
rubber factories, and hydroelectric
plants operated under these arrange'

ments prior to the Cultural Revolution
(1966-68). The factories were exemPt

from Chinese taxes, arld from the rule
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that wortinS capital could only come

from the Pcople's Banl. Thcse early in-
vBtment @mpanies acted as invertmcnt
banks, but also participated in man-
agement, procureEent, and !al€!.

hvell ln Beulng Clty
In February the Beijing Economic

Development Corporation (Bf,Dg was

establidred to coordinate foreigo loans,
joint ven(rrres, and compensation trade
arrangements betweeo foreign coun_

ries and the city of Bei.jing. (S€e CrE
6:3, p. 3.) A letter s€nt on MaY 23 to
rhe National Council introduced the
corporation a-s "an economic enter'
prise undcr the direct supervision of
rhe Bei jing Revolutionary Committee."
According to the letret, wrirten by

Liaison Assistant Zhang DaYe, the

corporation's main duties are to:
. "Negotiate the absorption and utili
zation of foreign funds, foreign ex-

change, and overseas remittances.
. ''Develop compensation trade with
foreign counrrics by contracting with
foreign firms to establish processing

factories (rrsing materials lrom abroad)

and assemhly plants.
. "Discuss, ncgotiate, and aoordinate

trarle exporrr and new. lechni(al im'

Ports.
a Negotirte with foreign countries

on joint ventures.
. "Han(lle o(her foreign trade-related
activities for rhe city of Beiiing."

IIr ]\lay members oI the National
Corrrrtil'r Surface Mining Delcgation

mer witlr l\lr. \'u Xiaosong, dePuty

mlnrging (lire(tor of thc corporation,
rnd learned that the new corporation's
main task is to "bridge the gap be'

twccn the Ministry of Foreign Trade
and local in(ltrstry." ImPort and export
corporations under the I\linirtry of
Foreign 1'rade will continue to ne8o
riate an(l sign contracts, but lhe BEDC

informs the trading corporations as to

lhe city's :ri:rilirlrle exports and its im_

port requirements.
American firms should wotk through

the BEDC on business ventures that
are locared in Beijing municipality,
accorrling to l\tr. \'u. Companies with
proiects in Reiiing thal now condrrct

their husincss afiain with another 8ov'
ernmcnt (lcpartment or ministry are

also rrrgerl to contact the BEfrC bY

writirrg trr: l\lr. Xiao Yan8. l\[arraging

Direoor, Reijing Economic Develop'

ment (:orl)oration, 3, Tai .fi Chang,

Beijing Ohina. TclePhone number:

55- l07l .



Chinds New Budget
For lhc fi|sl ainc in tu.nry 't.art

China has rlcased dctails ol its budget.
At thc eqvivalent of t56.6 billion,
Beiiing had a srnall budget rutplus lasl

,ear. But BIS stalistics indicale that
Chitra's net lorcigfl .xchange position
has bcen dcclining-

wirh regard to China's trade ac-

couDts, two-way trade in I9?8 v/as Y!5.5
billion ($21.1 billion), an inoease o[
,0.3 percent over 1977, assuming that
exports are (alculaled fob and imports
cif, as appears to be the case. China's
1078 exporls vrere valued at Y16.76
billion ($9.96 billion), and imports at
Y18.71 hillion (SILl.' billion). lnrisi-
ble irems showed a surplus of Y2.l
billion ($1.2 billion), corering the
trade imbalance of Y1.98 billion ($1.18
billion), a<<ording ro rhe State Staris-
tical Ilureau 6gures. The overall cur-
renr ac(ount balance was therefore in

the black by Yl20 million ($71.3

million) .

However, most observen bclieve that
China experienced a balance of pay-

m€nts detcit last year, du€ mainly to
the large cash down paym€nts on Wc!t-
ern technology imports nrhich appear
as debit items in the caPital account.

This is coroborated by recent BanI
of International Settlement stalistias

which show rhat China's net foreiSn
exdrange position in Eurocurrency
banks of ll nra.ior Weslern countries
tell from $1.95 billion at the end of
1977 ro S1..,9 billion at the end of 1978

(see charQ. The figrrres are the best

estimates available of China'e foreign
exchange reserves, since statistic2l aov-

erage by the BIS covers over 90 Per-
cent of China's foreign currency hold'
ings abroad.
'Conv6.sion laclors us6d aro lha monthlv 8v€r
ags erchalgo r.los ol 1662 yuan per dorlrr in
197E, and 1.58 in 1979. f

2500

ax)o

r500

'tooo

OEC T'AR JUI' SEP OEC TAN JUX DEC DEC TIAR JUX 3EP OECfa ,3 ,5 75 tS ta 7a ,a ft 7l ,a ,t ,l
SOUBCE: Bank lor lntornatronal Sottl€hsnrs. Chin6'3 sBssts 6nd ltabilhi6s lor rhe 6niirs Dorod are

l6bul6l€d lrom roporting banks in Aelgium, F€ice, G€rdany ltaly, Luxsmbou0, Swaden sod
lhe Unrled Xingdofi Nelh6.lands ou.ocursncy bai13 arc includ6d siace March. 1975, .nd
US b6nks in tha B6hamas, Cayftan lslaod3. Panem6, Honq Xo.g and Sr.gsDor6 6re ihctud6d
sincs Octob6r, 1975. Esnks in Austria, Canads and tor€ign sflitistes ol US b6fts wortdwrd6
w€ra included in 1978, Assets and trabrtiii€s 616 maas!.sd ai p6r od snds.

CHITIA'S ASSETS AI{D LIABILMES N EUROGURREilCY BA}IXS
0acamlrr 1974 To Daaamt.r t97l (ntlllol! lr.S. oottan)

- 
PRC il6l ooposit

t rnc mets

I rnc u"uttnics

-.
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USC
from

12178
12/78
4/79
4/79
5/79
6179

Subtotal

Amount
(mllllot!
u8 3)

$ 6.850
$ 1,200
$ 1 ,000

57
$ 2,000
$ 1,730
$12,837

ompanrcs Can Benefit
Chinds New Borrowings

The magnitude of China's recent

loan signings-over $22 billion as of
mid-July---+uggests that large US bant
loans are noly unlikely. The First Na'
rional BanL of Chi<ago's $8 million
loan to the Fujian Ptovincial Invest'
ment Enterprise Company is the only
US credit to China to datc:

GOVERNMENT.GUARANTEED EXPORT
CREDIIS TO THE PRC
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Finance

Country

France
UK
Itaiy
Auslralia
Japan
Canada

was a 8l-bank syntlication led by the
BanL of Tokyo for $6 billion *,ith an

interesr rate margin of 0.25 percentage

points above the lrndon Interbank
Offer Rate (LIBOR). The second wal
a 12 billion 22-banl syndication for
4Vz years alrc led by the Bank of
Tokyo. L oftered the same favorable
0.5 percent over LIBOR rates oftered
to China by European banh syndicates
in J\{arch and Ap$I.

The third was a $2 billion loan from
the Japan Exim Ba[k. Commerce Sec-

retary Juanita Kreps protested dre
loan's 6.25 percent interest rate during
her stop in Tokyo lollowing her recent
trip to China. Japan's Prime i\linister
Masayoshi Ohira defended the l5'year
"resource development loan" on the
grounds that China may use the loan
to impor! goods from countries other
than Japan, including the US, at the
dir€ction of the Bank of China-hence
it did not violate OECD rules which
stipulate tlrat long-rerm credits to de'
veloping counrries used to Promote a

country's own exports mus! carrY a
minimum interest rate of 7.5 percent.

Japan's distinction between credirs for
plant exports and aid for resource

development is not recognized by other
govemments.

None of the tl28 biUion in Exim
Bant credits that China has reccived
thus far has been drawn down, accord'

ing to US and European bankers con-
tacted by the National Council. One
reason is that Exim Bant credits to
dereloping countries are seldonr uti.

UK
France
Canada
Hong Kong
Japan
US

Sublolal $ 9,199.6

TOTAL $22.036.6

Nearly half of the above total came

in the form o{ tlrrte Japanese loans

announced in mid-Nlay. The largest

|-



Economic Planning

State Fairs, Village Fairs-
Chinds Free Market
System Expands

but Small-Scale Industry
is underAttack

Among th. rea,lutiow ,aking pldcc
in China's cconomy is th? .xpansion
ol the PRC's lrec marhet syttcm, ata-
ditionally pctmitted by authoitics ot
a salcly vak)c lot inflotionary prct-
surcs. Noar a lundomcttal fts,ttctur-
ing ol this impo dnt pott ol China's
coilumcl tcctot ;s und.enoy as pa
ol a gcneral rcuicu ol .coiamic plan-
aing uhich ,ndy cventually opcn ncu
opportun;ties lor lorcign componics.
At thc tornc timc, outmod.cd. and in-
cfrcicnt smdll-scdlc industry, induding
a million commuae loctorics and 17
million worhcrs, it unilcr atlach, sug-
gctting that Chind" tcchnolagy-dct)cl-
opficnt progom ntay be toon dkcctcd
at thk ifiportont cconotnic scclor-

Small-s<ale indusriei run by China's
communes and production brigades
are now pemritted to sell their prod,
ucrs in free marlets i[ rhey are not
listed in the stare plan, Tianjin Radio
announccd on April 21. Thc decision
to broaden the range of commoditiec
allowed to enter free markets, accord-
ing to Beijing Radio, was made five
monrhs ago by the December plenum
of rhe Eleventh CCP Central Com-
mittee.

Two other recent radio bulletios,
from Harbin and Shenyang, may
signal the beginning of a serier of new
rulings on free marletg that could
revolutionize rhe way China's econ-
omy work!. One was a circular from

Ag.lqrlturc l. Chlna'r flr.l prlorlty, had t4 porcont ol lnrortmgnt ln 1979.
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lized immediately since the detailed
planning of capital goods impon! frc-
qucntly begins alter the fnancing is

in order. China's economic slowdown
has lurther reduced imports. Moreovcr,
some of the loans China signed may
have been iniriated by large exponing
companies that were trying to enhance
sales prospects to China by arranging
6nancial pactager and govern-oent loan
guarantees rhrough their banks. More
loans may have trcen signed than China
intended.

Another reason may be that govern-
ment-guaraoteed export credits are
normally denominated in the cu[ency
of the lending country, As a rcsult,
currencies that tend !o appreciate over
time, such as the Japan6e yen, in-
crease the exchange rate risks involved
in loans from these countries.

Memories of the 1974 loan for the
Wuhan Iron and Steel Coxopany may
have made Chioa postpone the rrctnt
12 billion Japan Exim Bank credit
until the yen showed signr o[ weat-
ening vira-vis the dollar. The yen loan
for the Wuhan pro.iect was initially
worth S200 million in terms of rhe
1974 dollar-yen exchange rate. By re
palrnent tirue the loan cost China f!00
million ro rctire due to the apprecia-
tion of the yen. Since Japan Exim
Bank authorities re[used to extend the
loan in dollars as China wanted, final
agneement camc only in May after the
value of the yen bcgan to fall. At that
time the Chinesc yuan had appreciated
20.9 percent againrt the yen as com-
pared with October 1978. (See chart.)

To bring frnanc$ under tighter con-
trol, two new supra-planning bodic!
were created in July. A Financial and
Economic Commislion under Chen Yun
indudes the heads of China'r four
plaoniog commissions, Food Ministry,
S & T Commission, and Mioistry of
Finance. A China International Trust
and Investment Corporation to ovcr-
ree all foreign investmeot in China was

eltablished July 9.
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the Heilongiiang Provincial Revolu-
tionary Committec to all state-run
stores in the province, instructing them
to male their prices competitive with
those in free marlets, thereby freeing
the stores from the obligation of set

ting their prices solely according to
Minisrry oI Commcrce regulations and
price lists.

The second announcement was that
more frc€ martcls should be estab-

lished in cities, Liaoning Provin(e har
already estahlished 7l free markets in
l0 municipalities, tvhile Tianjin has

opened 18, and Changsha, Hengyang,
Zhuzhou, XiaDgtan, and Shaoyang are

among the 34 <ommercial (enlers in
Hunan Province that have opened free
nrartets since April. Some of these

markets were open prior to the Cul.
tural Revolution, but only the output
of family endcavors such as handicralts
and produce from private plots could
be sold.

Now indusrial commodities which
are not in the state PIan are permitted
to enter free markets for the first time.
State plan itenrs refer to the 80 nrajor
rategories oI industrial commodities
allocated by thc State E.onomi. Com-

mission and industrial ministries.
Thes€ comnrodities tend to be pro.
duced by large-scale enterprises under
direct ministerial control, and include
steel, motor vehial€s, tractors, and im-
portant industrial chemicals (CBR 6.5,

P.52).
The fint hint that re[orms were im'

minent appeared in a l\Iarch l7
Guang Mi g Daily article. It sum-

marized the views of government cad'

res and planners who recentlY aon'
vened in Chengdu, Sichtran Province,
to rhrash out possible ways to loosen

up China's cumbersome ind error'
prone planning apparatus. The con-

sensus of the nreeting was that Plan'
ning reforms should begin at the
bottom, and thar small. ancl nretlium'
sire enterpri,'es that ilre under the jurig
diction of provincial and local aulhot'
ities, most of which do not produce
state plan ilems, should be permitted
to sell their outpu! on the lree market.
No drange in statur was (ontemPlated

for factories that produced items for
lhe state plnn, hower'er.

In theory, such a new atrangement
would allow planners to focus on just
a few strategic industrial centers such

as Shenyang, Anshan, and Shanghai,

where large-scale enterprises lend to
be concentrated. Central Planners
now handle so many enterPrises that

error is commonplace; an examPle i3
the reccnt failure to increase power
capacity by 120 megawalts to run the
new facilities added to the Wuhan
Iron and Steel Works, now forced to
operate !0 percent below its 4-million-
ton capacity, US industry sources re-

Port.

FBEE MARKETS A IXED
BLESSING

Despite the incr€asing role of free
markets in China, the gov€rnment re-

gards them as a mixed blessinS. On the
one hand, rhey promise to add flexibil'
ity to China's overly centnlized Plan'
ning system as their role in the econ-
onry expatxls. l\toreover, in rural areas

where village fairs have lad an almost
uninterrupted existence since the 1949

revolution. free markets have given
peasants a motive to produce poultry,
pigs, and fruit, in addition to surPlus
gtain and vegetable oil in excess o[
s[ate procurement quotas. All of these

items may now be sold for pro6r in
China's 3!,000 village fairs, lleijing
Retiew rcpotts.

Free markets also provide the coun'
try vith badly needed commercial out-
lets. The numb€r o[ sta!e-run stores and
supply and nrarketing cooperativei are

still too few in the countryside and
cities. Even in Shanghai, there wa6

only one store per 450 indivitluals in
1975, Xinhua repotts, as opposed to
one store per l'10 persons in Hong
Kong and the N€w Territories in
1975, according to HonB Kong Sovern-
menr statistics. The lact of retail out-
lets and consunrer goods is aggravating
inflation, reported to be around 20'-40

percent in Beijing in 1978, forcing the
golernmcrrt to (onsider larger im_

porrs o[ grain and possibly consumer
goods. ForeiSn'made consumer items
have not as yet apPeared in China's
free markets.

On the other hand, the government
deplores thc pro6teering and other
"capitalistic" opportunities that free

markers aflord to peddlers and unscruP'
ulous merchants. In Shenqiu County,
Henan Province, a peddler sold almos!
1,000 thermos jugs marked uP 70 Per-
(ent over the state store price of l.4l
yuan (50.90) per.iug, Bei.ling Radio re'
ports. -I'he p€ddlet's P.ohts of nearly
900 vuan (5570) war rorrghly erlrriva-

lent to a year.and-a-ltalf s income for
the average Chinese.

Merchants have reportedly set uP

stalls at village fairs to sell filter ciga'
rettes, drugs, consumer goods, mer'

chandir purloined from ltate watt-
houses, oxen and other drafr animals,
as well as superstitiout relics us€d in
divination and fortune.tellinS. Blac[-
market restaurants have also appeared.
Tlre report added that in Liaoning
Province there was a marke! for l0_

year-old trousers made in Shanghai
that sell for 5 yuan ($1.20) pro6t Per
pair. Sunflower s€eds which sell for
about l.l yuan ($0.70) per tilo in
Heilongjiang are also illegally shipped
to Liaoning Province *here they 8€t
double tlre price, the report said.

The existence o[ black matkets for
mear and food rationing couPons tal-
lies with a secret report by Vice Pre"

mier Li Xiannian published recently
in the pro-PRC Ming Poo in }long
Korrg saying that "Food grain is so

insumciert that 100 million PeoPle in
the country have not got enough food."

STATE FAIRS_328 IIILLION
BUST ESS

Controls over free marlets at the
prcselt time seem to rely on e(onomic
measures, rather than on d€crees aod

other administrative devices to protect
state (onrmer(e from the growing in'
fluence of privale entrePreneun. State

stores and supply and marleting co'

operatiles have been urged to parti'
cipate in free markels, and even to
compete with them both in terms of
price and metchandising techniques.

For example, outdoor fairs have

been organized by muni.iPal com-

merce bureaus with stalls and restau'
rants ro attract crowds. Beijing Radio
reports that the value of salel at a

local state-organized fair during April
5-15 was 45 million yuan (528.6 mil'
lion). The People's Bank of China has

taken the same relaxed aPproach to
the private economy. Xinhua rePortl
thar in I\lay the banl's branch in

Jingxian County, Anhui Ptovin.e, s€t

up a special Y100,000 fund for low-

interest loans "to help develop house_

hokl sideline production."
Such strong off.ial ruPPort of Pri'

vate enterprise and frec marlets is

unprece(lented. During the near'
famine years folloving the Great Leap
Forward in the early I960s, free mark'
ets were Permitted to reoPen, but as

soon as theY began to encroarh uPon
the state srrpply s)stem lhe Sovernment
curraile(l their activities.

However, the view that free martets
endanger state planning is still voiced
in the Chines€ media, which raises

questions about the govemment's abil'
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ity to carry out its announced inten-
tion to expand free markets in (itiet
or irs long-range objective o[ relying
more on the market place as an impor-
tant adjunct to central planning.

A call for tighter restric(ions over
Iree nrarkets appeared in a March 2
Harbin Radio broadcast, which said
rhat "parri(ipants in fain mtrst pri
marily be rural people's commune
members. They can rll what they pro-
duce anrl lrtry whar they need at lairs
in line with regulations stipulated in
policy, but canno! aat as businessmen
reselling their purchases." I\{ore re-

cently, Beijing Radio complained that
while illegal merchants r,vere on the
rise, "leading organs have made no
arrests." Even worse, "market manage-
ment departmenli have shown an in-
dilIerent attitude toward these activ-
ities." The April 27 broadcast warned
that "we cannot aflord to relax control
over village fair trade at any time."

mous w!.te that have failed to do a

good job in economizing will have to
step aside and lct those enrerprises
with low consumption get ahead." The
threat to shut down ineftcient eoter-
prises was made in rcference to small
plants, and was of counrc dircced at
communes, urban (listricts, and neigh-
borhood committees that own and op,
crate most small.scale enterprises in
China. In February 1979 the State
Courrcil tried to assist marginal small-
scale industries by exempting many
categories of rural small plants from
the stan(lard 20 percent rax tate, but
official patience appearc to be wearing
thin.

Last year coal consumprion by small
synthetic ammo[ia plants was appar-
ently twice the level of large plants,
Xinhua reports. Thq fact is particu-
larly serious in view of a recent state-
ment to the Hong Kong Economic
Rcpotler by NIa Yi, China's vice chair-
man of the State Economic Commis-
sion, to the etrect that China rr,astes

over 70 percent of its coal output dtre
to outmoded technology. As a result,
only about 180 million metric tons
of China's total I978 production of
605 million tons of coal was efiectively
converted into thermal energy, tlre vice
chairman said.

A sttrdy of the relative efrciency of
large and small chemical ferrilizer
planm in Beijing further shows rhat it
costs 500 )rran to expand synthetic
ammonia output by one ton in a large
plant, but costs over 1,5fi) yuan in a

small plarrt. Another Bcijing Radio
report indicates that at present few

small-scale nitrog€nous fertilizer plants
are able to realize a pro6t, grven the
state's unifofin price of 150 yuan
(US $95) per ton of chemical fertilizer.
Io general, small-scale industries with
dre mosr backward technology report-
edly include lertilizer, cement, and
building material plants.

The government's renewed stre3s on
agricultural development may ofier a

reprieve to some plants, at least to
(hose in isolaled localities that are the
only source of brrilding supplies and
agriculrural (ools and equipment in
the re6ion. Brrt in suburban areas

where large plants offer peasants a

comperirive alremative due to low
traosport cosls, steps are underway to
reorganize small factories. Beijing re-
cently transfefted 446 small plants un-
<ler tlre authority of its eight urban
and rrrral districts to municipal indus-
trial bureaus, which are jointly under
ministerial and municipal control, in
an ellort to raise their emciency and
enforce output standards,

:fhere are currcntly 17 million full-
time and part.rime peasanl laborers in
I million commune factories, Xinhua
reports. In cities, small.scale plants are
trsually rffiliated with Iarge [actories
and specialize in pharmaceuticals, elec.
tronic components, and embroidery.
Averaging around 70 workers per plant
in the carly 1970s, these industries
employ $-15 million urban rrorkec,
roughly 80 percent of {rhom are
women. ,{ rising proportion of thir
labor force is today engaged in export
processing under countertrade agtee-
ments. t,

CHII.IA,S SMALL-SCALE
INDUSTRY UNDER ATTACK

Following the ill-fated experiment
with backyard iron and steel fumaces
during the Great kap Forward, small-
scale industries have managed to cast

off some of their early notoriety, and
now occupy an imponant porition in
the Chinese industrial landxape.

Small plants produced roughly 2l
percent o[ rhe country's pig iron
duriDg the Fourih Five Year Plan
(1971-75), in addition to 58 percent of
its nitrogenous ferlilizer, I5 percent of
its crude steel, ancl about 5 percent o[
its total hydroelectric power output,
according to scatlered Chinesc press re.
ports and US government estimates.
In 1977 small plants produced 90 mil-
lion metric tons of coal, or 15 percent
o[ the country's total, plus 60 percent
of its cement, ?,3 percent of its iron
ore, and 80 percent of its bricks, tiles,
and other building materials, Xinhua
rePorts.

Small.scale industries remain contro.
versial, however, inasmuch as they con-
tinue to be associated with the l\taoist
bootstrap approach to economic devel-
opment and often lack the minimal
equipment necessary to turn a pro6t.
Low productivity srill hampers rhese
industries, despitc the introduction in
recent years of modern technology
modified to suit small-barch produc-
tion.

Bei.jing Radio has bluntly an-
nounced tha! "enterprises with enor-

China'r communot now ollet contumet lolvlcea llko lhl! chlckon rorlauaant on
Hengmian communo near Shrnghal,
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Export Controls

Faster Process Ahead
for China SalesP

In October 1976, Digital Resources

Corporation 6led an application for a

validated export license in the Ofrce
of Export Administration ot the US
Department o[ Commerce for the sale

of seismic exploration equipment to
the PRC. Some thirty months later,
afrer the company had redesigned its
computer to comply with stringent
fJS export-controls criteria, Digital re-

ceived a green light for the technology
transfer comprising six prospector seir
mic data procesing sys[ems $orth
$5.5 million.

Digital's experience highlights how
long a China export (ontraq can be
in the making: by the time an export
licensc is approved a company may
have already losr its sale to a foreign
competitor. This is particrrlarly trou-
blesome to llS firms seekin8 to export
high.technology items to the PRC.
They face iocreasingly stiff compet!
tion from ll'est European and Japa-
nese technology producen, whose gov-
ernments tend to excrcise a more
lenient qxport.controls policy and ac-

tively encourage oterseas sales- tls
companies lament that rhey are losing
out in the race for Chinese markets:
they must tailor their product to simul-
taneously meet commercial, export.
.ontrol, and Chinex mlrket require.
ments.

Against this backdrop of charged
emotions aod controversy, the US Sen-

ate and House o[ Representatives are
currently considering two diEerent,
but gencrally similar, sers oI legislative
proposals to amend and exrend for
four years rhe Export Administration
Act of 1969, due to expire on s€ptem-
ber 30, 1979.

After holding extensive hearings on
US export-control policy, the Senate

Committee on Banking, Housing, and
tlrban Affairs and the Hous€ Commit-
tee on Foreign Afiairs reporrerl favor-
ably on H.R. 4034 (May l5) and S. 737

(llIay 7) which, in their pres.nt fonD,
include revisions and recommenda-
tions adopted by each committee dur-
ing markup sessions.

H.R. 4054, entitled Exporr Admin-
istration A(! Amendments 1979, re-
flects and incorporates provisions simi-
lar to the ones proposed in H.R.3216,
introduced on l\tarch I by the Hon.

.fonathan B. Bingham, chairman of the
subcommittee on International Eco-
nomic Policy and Trade, while S.737
was originally submified by Senator
Adlai E. Stevenson on March 22. The
accompanying reports, H. No. 96-200
and S. No.9&169, contain detailed de-

scriptions of lhe objectives of each

bill's provisions.
The continuing poinl o[ (ontenlion

cenlers on the problem of rationalizing
export.control procedrrres and criteria
wirh rhe need for tls exporters to
maintain a competitive edge in world
market3. As IIS trade with China, the
Soriet Union, and other Communist
nations has expanded. so has Congres.
sional pressure for speedier processing
of export license requests and a clearer,
more discrete definition on Ih€ level
of technology that shoukl be permitted
to be transferred to potential adver-
saries."

Recognizing that economic benefits
might accrue lo lhe LtS as a result of
more liberal rrade policies to\,vard lht
Communist aountries. lhe trend in both
the Senate and the House is to s[ream-
line the licensing system and bring ex-
port conrrols into closer con[ormiry
with trs economic interests. Among the
important policy isstres addresred in
the legislative proporals and forming
the current focus of Congresiional de-

bate are the lollowing:

Reducllon ln Admlnlltrsliye Dslay
Although most lls companies (liffer

over tlre qrrestion of what <riterie
shoultl rrnderlie export decisions, all

tend to agree that the mort serious
export-liceflsing problem is the delay
in proceiring applications.

The number of export licenses pro
cesed by the Department of Commerce
has been increasing at an annual ratc
of rrearly 20 percent: from 54,000 in
l9?7, to 65.000 in 1978. to betweeo
an eslimated 70,00G-80,000 lor l9?9.
Nleanwhile, those cases requiring more
than 90 days for completion, because

of national-security questions, have
been growing even faster: Irom 1,0E2

in 1977 to 1,988 in 1978; nearly a

100 percent increasc.
Within rhe legislative packages being

considered by the House and the Sen-

ate is a provision setting a 90-day statu.
tory deadline on all licensing decisions
not re<luiring interagency revicw, If rc-
ferral to other agencies is necesary,
the time limit is extended to 180 days.

In addition, the House bill states that
COCOtr{ reliew, if necessary, must bc
completed within 60 days. Cases not
proccssed within that time would be
sent to C,ongress for ovenight.

In anri(ipalion of mandared rime
framec, the Commerce Department is

preparing its own set of deadlines for
administrative purposes. The new pro-
ceclures would not scr final deadlines
but gire exporters a new option in
cases exceeding 90 days fot comple-
tion. As of the 75th day of rcview, the
license applicant could choosc to have
the appli(ation returned without ac-

tion or have Commerce continue its
review for an unspecified period be-

yond 90 days.

Commerce Secretary Juanita Kreps
has warned that under mandatory
deadlines "export lictnsing officers who
have not been able to resolve such
problems will have no choice but to
issue a denial. The Commerc€ Depart-
ment proposal will Dot ensure that aP-

plicarions are pro(e$ed withitl certain
time periocls bur will "help to reduce
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to a minimum the tioe it tah6 to
reach a decisiou."

llonoy Buyt Spo.d
While Congres! has repeatedly at-

tacked the delay problem, this i! the
first time i( ha: provided for the en-
forcement of deadlines. However, this
medicine may not produce the necded
cure. If Congres genuinely intendl to
expedite the processing of licenses to
facilitate export gror,vth, the relevant
oftces of the Commerce, State, and De-
fense Departments must have ilaff and
resources comm€ngurate with their re-

sponsibilities; in other words, their
stafts and budgets should be increaled.

On rhe whole, the number of com-
plex cases requiring more time com-
mitment on the part of individual
qualified staff has raced far ahead of
the Srowth in manpower. The best

rclution may lie in legislating built.in
budgetary increases for these omces
along with time frames.

Du!l-Uso Tochnologlos: Crux
o, tho Hltlol

The relatively small proportion of
to!al license applications requiring
over 9O days to pro.ess (16 percent of

all license requesu lor China lell into
rhir category in 1978), involve s€nsi-

tire islues of national security or for-
eign policy, The case of "dual-use"
technologies, those having both civil-
ian and military applications, ha!
thrown a monkey wrench into the
dilemma of trying to itrile a balance
between domestic ecoromic arld poli
ri.al-milirary objectives. The twosided
nature o[ the issue has served as a

springboard for both supporters and
opponents oI national security export
controls.

The "critical technologies" approach
seeks a way out o[ this Catch-22
through the elaboration of a list o[
"revolutionary" (versus evolurionary)
te.hnologies considered "crirical" for
current or projected US defenx ry+
tems or rePrescnting a major advance
for the military sector of a controlled
countr,,.r SuPPo.edly, such a lisr *ould
be sufficiently narrow and precire to
guide the evaluation decisions of
licensing officers.

The Department of Defense has

been working on this Iiit {or the part
rhree yeaB, but until the eftor( ii
completed, and the result! ccrtain, it
cannot be written into rhe new Ex-

COCOM OPENS THE GATE
FOR INTEGRATED CIRCUITS

The Paris-based, l5.nation CG
ordinating Committee for Com-
munist Trade (COCOM) , seek-

ing to spur Western exports of
high t€drnology, has {or the fint
time approved rhe sale of an in-
tegra!€d-circuir plant to the PRC.
The I45 million deal for an
assembly plaot to produce
900,000 color-TV sets a year wai
jointly signed last August by
Toshiba Corp. and Hirachi Ltd,
The approval coincides with cur-
rent COCOM negotiating !es-

sions aimed at revising and nar-
rowing the scope of the
commodity cootrol list.

port Administration Act, The Housc
bill includes a mandate for continued
study of a crirical technologies ap
proach to export controlr.

lmpllcrllon ,or US-Chln. Trrdc
Observers point out that x'hile a

relaxation oI US export control! will
not significantly increase the totat
volumc of U$China trade, it strould
help to erode a serious barrier for
US exporters of strategic technology,
such as computers, aircraft, and
en€rgy-related equipment, to the PRC.

In seeliog to reduce the rheer num.
ber of export licens€ applicatio[s, the
proposed legislation sets "foreign avail.
ability" as the key determinant under-
lying rhe decision-makin6 process. Spe'
ci6cally, the bill requires that the
availability of an item from other
free.workl countries be constantly
monitored and verified by the Secre.
tary o[ Commerce ri/ith the involve.
ment of industry through Tcchnical
Advisory Committees. Validated li.
cense controls would be removed for
items d€termined to be readily avail.
able from foreign sourc8. Currently,
foreign availability is only investigated
on a case-by-cas€ balis at the requcat
of the licensor,

one o[ the mosr controvenial high'
te(hnoloSy Iranslers to rhe PRC in.
volled the famous sale of British Rolh-
Royce Spey engines (December 1976),
in which US companies claimed unfair
competition due to laxer Btitish export
controls, Under the new Act, an item

CHINA RECOGNIZES FORM 629: PERMITS MONITORING
OF SENSINVE EOUIPi'ENT

During the first quarter of 1979, over f29.5 million worth of export!
of American high tcchnology wcre approved for export to China. The
export-approval process flovcd mor€ smoothly than before and ex-
porter. have beer breathing more easily.

Since normalization, Beijing has raken a l8o-degree turn. Now, Ch!
nese end-uiers 6ll out, sign, and deliver Form 629-the end-use stare-
meot they never used to touch-to the US seller.

Ifore than that, they now aiso recognire and accept th€ required
safeguard clau$e for an export license, providing for US company p€r-
sonnel to periodically inspect the site of installation to insure civil
end-use. Digital's contract wirh the PRC specified rhe company's righr
to oversee end-use.

Thul lhe socalled "China difierential" no longer applies. This dif-
ferential was the distinction between rhe wa, the Sovier3 previously
complied with US export regulations and the lack o[ strict adherence
by the Chinese.

According to one businesman just returned from B€ijing, Chinese
officials are really gung ho on complying with US standards to facilitate
the delivery of foreign technology purchases. Be[ore normalization, one
Chinese buyer had provided detailed end-us€ informarion in lelterhead
form, bur in the aflermath of Sino-US diplomaric relations the letrer
was scratched and replaced by a completed and signed Form 629.

The first 629 filled out by rhe PRC is believed to have been received
in February 1979 for the sale o( scieotific inlruments to a research
institute.
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Union Calendar No. 122
ll{irx (lON(}RFiSS

lna SEslrroN H. R. 4034
IRopoa No. 96-200]

To provide for continuarion ol ruthority lo regdrte erPortt. ind for oth€r
purPo!er

IN THE HOLISE OI.' REPRESENTATIVDS

MaY 10. 1979

Mr. BINo ^u 
(ror hirnlelt, Ut. Z^Br,ocxI, Mr. F^scELL, Mr' Dlooa, Ur.

RoBENrsaL, Mr. Y^rioN, Mri. CoLUNs o, Illinoir, Mr. soLAEz, Mr.

BoNxEs. Mr. PE^sE, Mr. Mlc^, Mr. BarNEs, Mr. woLP8, Mr. BowEN.

Mr. Frrura . Mr. [\NDLEY, [lr. Euctr^N^N, Mr. WtN , Mr. CllIJrN, Mr.

L^ooM^ssrNo, ril )lI!. FENwrcx) inltoduced the following bill; which *l!
r.Lncd to rh? Commirlr€ on Forp'€n Affrin

U^Y 15. rg79

CoflnitLd to lho Commiti€c of ih. Wholo Hou!€ on ih. St ta of ihe UnioD ud
ord.tod lo bc printod

ment of its informationgathering and
procesing capaciry.

Tho Rord Aherd
As Congrew approaches the final

deadline lor reauthorizing the Export
Administmtion Act, moit obs€rvcE
agrec that the political cliruate {avorr
streamlining the licensing system and
liberalizing LIS export policy toward
the Communist world. According to
one Hill insider, however, under thc
bacldrop of SALT II, debate on tha
bill "could become a rehicle for
thrashing out our erltir. trade policy
toward the Soviet Union," risking the
chances for a backlash against freer
export controls. f,

r For r dctril.d r[.lyri! of ih. crtdc.l 1..L.
nolosi...ppro.(h, r.. Ih. 1976 r.port of.hc
I).t.n( S.i.n<. Boerd .orirLd. Ar Anrly.i. of
ExDort Conrrcl of Us Tehnolo.]-A DOD
P.itpc<riv." (roDm.ly loown ., th. Buc,

t ror lnformation on thh .tudr, (ont..t lat.r-
n.lft,nrl Rc5uft. Dev.loprn.nt lnc., N.t{

would be removed from the US com-
modity'control list before foreign com-
petitors entirely penetrared or captrrred
a market.

,{nother provision, designed to male
the US ronrmodiry.control list lcs
sweeping, nrorc pre(ise, and sllorler,
stipulates aD annual adjustnrent pro-
cess, relerred to as "indexing." This
is irrtendc<l to fa(ilirare the rcmoval
from the lis( o[ any goods or tech-

nologies thar beronre obsolete with
respc(! lo IrS rratiorral security or no
longer meet t|c performaDce levol
established by rhe state'o[-rhe'art in a

parti(ular irxlustry,
lD e[ecr. this nleans thilt the US

would lifi rontrols on those items no
longer at thc forefront of fls te(h-
nology. Ho*cr'cr, such decorrtrolle<l
itcms corrld conceirably represcDt the
top of the re.hDologi.al scale for a

less"developetl counrry like China,
which nrust skip at least a geDeration
o[ s<iencc and terhtrology clevelop.
rnents to bring itself abreast of the
rest o[ rhe \^orld.

[]S export controls have been a

prime fackrr irr rliscouraging flS com-
puter marrufa<lurcrs fronl entering the
Chilrese markct. reeD as lvorth a po-
tenrial 5500 million by 1989. accorrlirrg

to a receDt stu(ly on Cllinerie an(l
Russian <omPuter marketji.r -I'he index'
ing appro:r<h, i[ adopted, *ould open
up opporturrities for I'S firrns seeking
to erport snrall's<ale nriniconrputers
and pcriyrheral devices to rhc PRC.
Blrr e\er if eristing <orrtrol lurriers
are rclaxed, increases in US high-
techDology exports to the PRC rnay
be off\e( l)y (:hirx's BrowiDg lood im.
port requirctlrcnts.

l\Iorcor'er, industry representatives
point orrt tlrat cxport tontrols are ooly
one o[ the many impedirnents to ex-
panding rornputer sales to China.
Equally r$ (onstririning is the I'RC's
scarcity o[ hard-currency reserves and
its latk ol a well-developed infrastruc-
ture for inrplenrenting ronrputer'based
s,rstems. ln allocating limired resouraes,

Beijing's planrrers will prol)ably shou
preferen(c to coml)uters havirrg ap-
pli(irtions in specific areas such as oil,
finance. and lransportation. But this
should not rliscourage lmerican manu-
facturers [rom der isirrg strategies to
gain cnrrr ro rhe (;lrina market. (:hira
lras alrearly exprcsscrl an irtere$t irl
acquiring 100 grouD(l stations for .om-
mrrnirarions [y satellite, anrl is forgirrg
alreatl with a planned extension o[ its
commurricarion facilities and improve-

CONGRESS PREPARING
TO MODIFY US EXPORT

CONTROL POLICY

As Congress has progressed to-
war(l cnnctiDB tlre legislation
necessilry to extend exilting au-

tlrority to con(rol exports, the
following isstres have crystalired
inro rhe prime targets for Con'
gresrional action and debate.
. Streamline and shorten the
exl)ort-licensing procets. l'or the
first time Congress is seeking to
impos€ a t80-day statutory dead-
line on a.ll licensing decisions.
. Prune the list of goo<ls and
rechnologies subjecr to export
control tlrrough:

"(;rit ical technologies" ap-
proach-focus and limit con-
trols to prevent exports of mili-
tarily critical goodr and tech-
nologies.

"Indexing"-remove from the
control list those items no looger
representing the forefront o[
American technology in a par-
ticrrlar field.
. trlake foreign a{ailabilaty the
key (leterminant irr liceDse deci
sion.nraking. Free fronr control
thorc goods or technologics deter'
mined to be available without
rcstriction from foreign sources.

H.R.4034
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Hydropower

Smaller

Hydro Projects

May Get
Priority Over
HugeYangzi
Gorge Plan

I

Wll the plcturo.quo Yangrl Gorgo remaln untpollod?

The nranrmoth Yangri Gorge hvtlro-
electric project-schedulecl to be four
to frve times more powerful than the
most powerful existing dam on earth-
may be delayed yet again as part of
China's readjurtment o[ e(onomic
priorities.

The huge project, also known as the
'I-hree Gorges or Sanria, Iocared some
I30 kilonreters upstream from Yichang
in Hubei Prolince near the Sichuarr
I>rovinte border. woukl hare an in-
stalled r:rpacity o( 25,fi)0-30,000 mega-
watts (llw) and vould produce 120

billion kilowatr/horrrs of ele(rricity
a year-nearly half the electricity pro-
ducerl in Chirra in 1978. The proje< t

has been in the planning sta6es for
more than 50 years, but last rr_ovember
when Se(relary of Energy Janres
Schlesinger visite<l China, it seemecl

to be a top priority. Now it may fall
victinr !o China's current readjustment,
which nray favor the (onstruation of
smaller, but still substantial, darns

furrher upstream on the Yanfzi (Chang-
jiang) or Yellow (Huang He) Riv€rs
or their tributaries.

During the May-June tour of the
US by Vice Premier KaDg Shien (s€c

Oouncil Activities), a hydropower sub.

group o[ his delegation talked with US
experts ancl visited several hydroelec-
trit lrro.ie< ts i tlrc US. Anrong rhe sires

visited wrs tlre Grand Coulee dam.
which has a ratc(l capa(ity of 2,160 l\lw
now, but which will have a <aparity of
over 6,6(X) I\fw soon, when its powerful
thir(l powerhouse is <omplete<|. This
vrill pur it in the same class as the
largest existing dam in the worltl,
Krasnoyarsk iD the Soviet frnion.

(ihina's largest (lanr, Liu.iiaxia oD the
rrpper Yellow River. has a capacity of
1.225 NIw. with fir'e turbogelerator
units. That project was designed and
built enlirely lry Chinese workers and
technicians.

Chioa has a lrydroelectric poterrtial
ot 580,000 i\tw, o[ which only about
2.5 per.ent is used, Of the total polen-
tial, about 40 per(ent, or 230,000 Mw,
ir, on the YaDgzi and its tril)utaries,
while a potenlial of nearly 100,000 Nrw

i$ on the Yarlung Zangbo (Iirahma-
purra) Ril'er in Tibet, far fronr any
industrializetl areas. -I'he Chinese are
now building hy(iro addiriolrs wi(h a

<apacity of nbout 10,000 Ntw (see map).
-I'hey hope ro cornplere these by 1985,

but nlay fall short of that target. In
1980, ChiIa prolDs€s to speed up con'
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struation o[ dams and to start construc-
tion of additional large hydropower
stations.

The Chinese energy delegarion to
the US, including Vice Premier Kang,
wac greatly impressed wi(h rhe six
generators of Grand Coulee's third
powerhouse, three rated at 600 Mv,r

and three ar 700 Mw. For the huge
YanFzi Gorge project, the Chinese
would need 1,000-Mw generators. Allis-
Chalmers, maher of the third power-
house's 700-Mw turbines said that,
given the pres€nt sra(e.of.tlre.art. it
would be possible to build I,000.Mw
turbines. Companies in .|apan, Canada,
France, Germany, and Switzerland can
also produce large turbine-gerrerators,
and these countri€$ are interested in
helping the Chinese with the YangTi
pro.ject.

Two School. o, Thought
Bur the Chinese hydro experts indi

cated that their ministry, the Nlinistry
of Elecrric Power Industry, preferred
giving priority not !o the Yangzi Gorge
project but to somer,,rhat smaller, but
still large-s.ale hydro projects. ln talks
with rhe tlS llureau of Re(lamation in
Denver, they laid that ther€ were "two
rhools of thought" on the question.
It is belieled lhat the lUinistry of
'Water Conservancy, from which the
Ministry of Electric Porrer Industry
split oft in February, favors going ahead
with the Yangzi Corge project.

The two nrinistries were formerly
the l\linistry oI Water Conservancy and
Power. under Nlinister Qian Zhengying,
an official whose experierrce in the
wate, cons€rvancy ministry dales back
to I952. The new l\linisrer o[ Elecrric
Power Industry is Liu Lanbo, $lro
headed the former l\linistry o[ Ele(tric
Power from 1955 until 1958, when it
merged with the water conservancy
rninistry and Liu be( irme a tice minis.
ter. Liu was purged iD 1967 <luring the
furor of the Ciultural Revoh,rtion, and
only recently returned to power. Qian
now heads only the l\liDirtry of Water
Consenancy.

Probloms wllh tho Yangzl
Gorga Prolocl

The f,lectric Power Industry ministry
prelers ro deler the YangTi Corge proj-
ect for saveral reasons:
. The proje.t would reqrrirc a very
high investment-at least $6.2 billion,
nearly one.6fth o[ llle total amount
inlested in all capital corstruction in
China in 1978.

. It would tate over ten years to build.

. It would flood more than 150,000

hcctares of land, much of it needed
farmland.
. It would displace well over one mil-
lion people, who would need to be
relocated elserdhere.
a It would disrupr river transportation
until a series o[ temporary, then per-
manent, ship locks could be built.

On the other hand, rhe power that
could be generated by rhe proje(r is

sor€ly needed to orercome shortages in
cenral China. Also, after the locks are
Luilt, the 700-kilometerJong reserroir
will eliminate shoals and rapids tlrat
have made the passage through the

8()rges treacherous for ages and will
create a relatively iafe naviSation chan-
nel all the way to Chongqing (Chun8.
king).

The proposed dam will also help in
flood control by regulating the water
flow to one million square kilometers
of land. much o[ which has been ieri.
ousll harmed in the past by nrajor
floods.

Construction has already begun on
a regulating dam for the Yangzi Gorge
proje.t. This smaller danr-at Gezhou,
downstream from tlre Three Gorges
site-is designed to have a 2,700-l\lw
capacity, twice as large as rhat of
China's largest existing danr.

Olhor Propo3.d Hydio Prolacts
Given the enormity of the Yangzi

Gorge pro.ject in lerms of time and
money, the i\tinistry of Electric Porrer
Industry prefers to promo[e seleral
olher proposed pro.iects with lower
investmerrt cost, less construction time,
and thus earlier availability of power.
Two such projects were discussed drrr-
ing the recenr !i!it to the US:

1, Longtai project. on the Hong-
shui (Red Riler) in Guangxi Zhuang
Autonomous Region, a 200-meterJrigh
dam with a power porential of r,00{)
llw. The Chinese srid this proposed
project is located near sorne rewly
rlirolered bauxite deposits. whir h

Ihey would lihe to develop and pro-
cess with foreign, possitrly tlS, help.
1'hey have also discussed the power
project with Swiss atrd German con.
cerns, and probably others as well.

2. Jlnblng projecr on the Yalong
River in Sichuan Province. This would
involve, in its 6rst stage, boring a 16.

kilonreter pressure tur)nel or tunuels
lretween two se(tions o[ the rir'er,
whi<h [orms a large, tight loop about
150 kilometers long. (See map.) 1'he

tunnels would provide a head of 300

merers a( lhe outlet side, and a power-
house would be built to tap this poten-
tial. Together with a dam downstream
of the inlet, as a s€cond stage, dre
project coukl develop a Beneradng ca-

pacity of up to 6,000 Mw. A small
2GMw steam pla[t has already bccl
built ro provide power for construction
of dre large project, and a nearby
steelworks can utilize the extra power
supply. so this project, rhough difficult,
is likely to proceed.

During their visit to the US, the
Chinese showed an intense interest in
the BuckskiD -I'unnel in central Ari-
zona and in the Robbins Corp., which
made thc machine rhat bored that run-
nel. Other .ompanies, both in the US
and abroad, design an<l build similar
large-scale moles.

Other hydroelectric power projects
discrrssed with US officials during Sec-

retary Schlesinger's visit to China last
l.\olember inalude:

l. Lonemon, or Dr.Oon G!te,
pto.ject on the middle reaches of the
Yellow Riler. (See map.) Longmen
would have an installed capacity of
1,500 l\lw an(l would alsn provide irri-
gation, flood control, ice prevention,
and sedimentation control. Sedimenta-
tion, or silting, has beerr a major
problem on the Yellow River lor cen.

turies, giving dre river irs name and its
reputation for flooding. At Longmen,
the Yellow River carries about 37 kilo-
grams of sediment per crbic meter,
whereas the Yangzi carries only about
I tilogranr per cubic meter at the
Three Corges site. A large dam at
Sanmenxia, 270 kilometers downstream
from the Dragon Gate site, was de-
signerl to have a (apacity of 1,100 llw,
but can only trse about 250 lVw now
because of the silting problem.

2. Xholongdl, about 130 Lilonreters
downstreanr from Sanmenxia (see map),
witlr about I,600.1\{w rated capacity.
The Yellow Riler carries about hall
again as nruch sediment here as at the
Dragon (iate site, so the res€n'oir will
have to be especially lar8e here, too,
with about rrrro-tlrirds o[ it destined for
sediment collection.

3. Xlanglhb!, on the Yangzi (called

Jinsha in lhe section), in Sirhuan
Province upstreanl fronr Yibin, rith a

caparity of 5,000-6,000 Nrw.

4. Two other sires ol the upper
rea<lres of the Yangzi, with installed
capacities o[ 3.000 Nfw an(l 9,000-
10,000 l\(w.

5. Possibly other sires on rlre lrn-
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cang (Mekong) and Yarlung Zangbo
(Brahmapurra) Rivers, as r^,ell as on
Yangzi tributaries su.h as the Dadu,
Wu, aod Yuan Rivers.

US CooP3rlllon
Faced with numerous problems,

among them geological exploration/
evaluation and rock rnechanics, the
Chinese have asked for US technical
assistance in these projects. In response,
the US government has oflered to send
advisors ro China ro examine proie(t
sites and advise on geological surveys
and elaluation techniques, construction
engineering, and dam design. The

Chinese are also interested in sending
engineers and geologists to the US tor
specialized training, as available
through rhe Bureau of Reclamation,
the US Army Corps of Engineers, the
-I'ennessee Valley Authority, and the
Bonneville Power .\dministration of
rhe Department of Energy.

The Japanese have also ofiered to
assist orr several Chinese hydro projects,
and a mission from the Ministry of In-
ternational Trade and Industry (I\tlTI)
went to China in February ro tour
proposed dam sites. l\llTl revealed in
early February that the Japanes€ gov-
ernment and private industry would

aid in the construction of four large-
scale hydropow$ stations: the Yangzi
Gorge project, Xiangjiaba, Longmen
(Dragon Gate), and Taliushu on the
upper reaches of the Yellow River (not
on map).

Last year, the British and French
both sent delegations to China and
had preliminary discusions on helping
rhe Chinese in hydroelectric power
development. It seems that the Chinese
are now discusing their hydro needs

wirh a wide spectrum o( foreign coun.
tries and asking for as much advice as

they can get before maLing commit-
menrs on specific projecrs. l,
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Beij ing's I nternational
Flights Taxiing for
Thke-off

Aviation

As Beijing upgradcs its airport la-
ciliries to inrernational stanrlarrls, air-
lines lrom all over the r+orkl hale l)€en

hastening to conlplere air ser!ice agree-
hents with rhe PRC arrtl to schedule
air roures to ancl from Beijing and
other Chirrese <ities. The rapital's air.
port now handles oDly 35 intefirarioual
and about.l2 domestic flights a week,
Ior a total of about 4,fi)0 fli8hts a year.
In contras!, New York's JFK airpo
handles over ?75.000 lantlirrgr of air
carrie$ a year and Chicago's O'Hare
airport handles nearly 600,000.

The Chinese hope to finish irrstalling
a runway by the fall that will handle
wide-bodied jers such as the three
Boeing 747SPs China boughr last De-

cember. They also plan to equip a new
control tower with morlern rlectrorric
air.trafrc-control facilities, which a con-
sortium of seven tlS companies, as well
as individual French and Japanese con-

cerns. have bid on.
The new terminal building under

conslruction at rhe Beijing airport vrill

Japan Alrllngr orp.ndr Chlna torvlcc.

have offices for 30 foreign aviation com-
paries, but so far only nine foreign
airlines fly to China regularly, in addi
tion to China's own airline. CAAC
(Civil Aviation Administrarion of
Chi[a). They are Aeroflot, Air France,
Ethiopian Airlines, Iran National ,{ir-
lines, Japan Air Lines, Pakistan Inter-
flational, Swissair, l arom of Romania,
and Yugoslav Airlines. Philippine .{ir
Liles and Lufthaosa are scheduled !o
begin flights soon, and eight orher for-
eign airlines are negotiating,

In this race, US air carriers have
rheir fect somewhat lround until the
tlS and the PRC sign an air agreenrent.
Durirrg Secretary Kreps'visir to China
in IUay. the two sirles agreed to begin
negotiarions, but, wi!h wide differences
of opinion left to be resolved, that
process may take a while. The PRC
wants to limit fIS seaviae to one car-

rier, possibly Pan Am, and the US gov-
€rnment wants to encourage (ompeti-
tion by allowing several airlines to be
official carriers.

The Carter administration wants to
work out an air agteement with China
which would allon' US airline to serve
both Taiwan and the mainland.
Philippine Air Lines (PAL) recently
concluded such an air accord with the
PRC, whidr allo{ed it to continue
tegular servite to Taiwan as a "com-
m€rcial accommodation." PAL con-
siders its agreement rdith dre PRC
to be a "government-togovernmenC'
aSreemeDt, while irs s€rvice to Taiwan
is a regional and people+opeople air
linL." Thai Itrternational also recendy
announced that it planned to begin
flights to China without disruprin6
lervicr to Taibei.

Pan Am, TWA, United, S€aboard

World, Trans International, Branift
International, and Continental have
all filed applications r*,it-h the US Civil
Aeronautics Board for permission to
fly to China. Of these, Pan Am ha5
been in China negotiating on several
pocsibilities, including overflighr rights
to fly across China on the route from
India to Hong Kong. In addirion to
Beijing, Pan,{m also reportedly wants
to land at an alrernare airport in
China, such as Shanghai or Guangzhou,
in case of bad weather-

The following are the foreign air-
lines that have announred negotia-
tions with the ChiDese recently.

1. British Airways reached an agree-

menr in principle ou a I-ondon-Beijing
air sen'ice to begin in early 1980, prob-
ably via Hong Kong. l,ondon and
Beijing initialed a teDtative air agree-

ment in 1973 but it was never signed,
'lhe British rerurned to Beijing in
June to negotiate a new air agreement.
Lasr December, the British government
granted CAAC temporary riglrts to a

scheduled service between Horrg Koug
and Guangzhou despite rhe absence of
a bilateral air agreement.

3, Japan Alr Llnos (JAL) held talkr
with CAAC in mid-l\lay to increase
weekly flighrs to China from six to
seven. JAL will begin a Tolyo-

t. FLT
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2 Clnadlsn Pacltlc Alr is continu-
ing talks with CAAC about srarring
s€rvice oD the Vancoui'er-Shanghai-
Beijing route with a technical stop in
Tokyo (no passenger changes). CP Air
was granted rights to begin sen'ice on
this route in lrlay 1974, but lhe plans
were never implemented,
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Nagasaki-Shanghai flight on Septem-

ber 4, and CA.IC afeed to allow JAL
to stop in Hangzhou, although that
flight has not becn scheduled yet. The
two airlines tenrarively decided to be-

gin using wide.lrcdied jets by rhe end
of the year. JAL a6ain requesrcd rights
to fly over China's far west on direct
flights to the Mideast, but so far China
has not agreed.

5. Luflhrntr plans to be6in weekly
flights to Beiiing in November 1979,

when BeijinS airport will be equipped
to handle wide-bodied jets. (IAAC an-
nounced it would begin weehly flights
to Frankfurt on I\lay 3, 1979, by ex-
tending flights 9{l and 912 ro Frank-
furt from Bucharest. China and West
Germany reached a civil air agreement
on February 2. I979.

0. Phlllppino Alt Llno. planned to
begin a twice-weekly DC-8 seruic€ to
Beijing via Guangzhou on August I

from ]\[anila. China and the Philip
pines signed a civil aviation agreement
in early July. CAAC retained th€ op-
tion to fly to the Philippines at some

future time.

7. Royrl Nopll Alrllns. Corp.
planned to begin twice-weekly flights
from Katmandu to Shanghai and
Tokyo, dependent on rhe signing of an
agreement with Japan. As of mid-July,
the flights were no! yet scheduled, how-

ever. CAAC was also granted rights to
land in Katmandu in a Sino-Nepalese
air agreement signed last lall.

8. tlbena of Belgium asked for land-
ing rights for a nonstop Brussels-
Beijing route. The airline has since
1975 had rights for a weekly fliglrt to
Beiiing via trIoscow, l)ut it has never
used rhem becatrse of Sor,iet objections.

flight via Bangkol as part of a Sino
Swedish rrade aSrcement signed in
early lrlay. A spokeswoman said that
an SAS delegation will go to China
this lummer to neSotiate. but that no
definite flight has been sclreduled. SAS

hopes to By to Beijing by rhis winter.

10. Slngtporo Alrllnea, which has

been negotia!ing an air agreement with
the PRC:, announced that lhe Chines€
approretl a fli8ht to Clrina, to land in
either Brijing, Shanghai, or Guangzhou.
The schedule, routin8, and number of
flighrs per week have not been set. The
agreemen( would also probalrly grant
C-{AC rights to land in Singapore.

11. Spaln signed a civil air agreement
wirh Clhina in June 1978, btrt at that
time had no plans for air links.

12. Thll lntomdlonrl announced that
Chinr agreed in January (o allow it to
start a direc! Banglok-Beijing route
oo April 5. However, as of mid-July,
rhe flight had not been s{heduled, The
two airlioel were also reportedly dis-
cussing a srop in Guangzhou. t

Where creative
perfumery begins...

SHAW MUDGE A CO.
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4. Kl.frl-Royll Oulch Altlln.t has

been granted landing rights for an
Amsterdam-Reijing service, which will
begitr sometime in 1980, using DC-8
aircrafr. (.lhina an(l the Netherlands
reached an air agreement last Nor'em-
ber.

L Scandinavlan Alrllnes Syrlem
(S.\s) was Franred trilffic rights to larrd
in Beijing for a regularly sdreduled

!
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Commod

China Pledges $1 Million
to United Nations
Commodities Program

Joins First Commodity
Stabilization Plan

ities

In an eftort to reap the benefits of
international arrangements designed to
iron out price fluctuations in the
workl s commodity markets, China has
agreed to contribute $l million for the
creation of a common fund under
UNC1AD's inregraretl program for
commodities. At rhe last negotiating
conference in Nlarch in Geneva, Chi-
nese representative Li Zhimin prc
claimed, "-I'he Chinese delegation holds
that the common fund should be an
effective and viatrle cntity and should
hale necessary and adequate tesources
from direct governmen( contributions."
He added that China wotrld pledge the
Sl million minimal assessme r fee re-
quired of all members.

The agreement reached in Geneva
prolides a loose, *orking framework
for further discussions on the func-
tional and operational aspects of the
Iund. According to the rentative plan,
the fund will comprise two windows.

The 6nt window will pool cash

and capital resources for each Interna-
tional Commodity Agreement (e.g.. tin,
cocoa, rubber) that decides to join the
fund. In addition to these pooled re-
sources, f400 million will be derived
from governnrent conrributions; $80
million will come from rlre entry fee
and the balance-S320 million-from
proportional ass€lsments. lt was agreed
that the industrial countries will con-

tribute 68 percent, socialist countriec
l7 percent, and China 5 perceDi o[ the
latter amount.

The ob.iective of lVindow One is ro
boost the amount of financial assets

available to each separatc commodity
agreemeot, thereby enhan(inB its eflec,
tiveness. lf tlre pricc of tin, for exam-

ple, is rolatile, while sugar's is stable,
the tin agreemenr will be able to use

the fund as a banker for its buffer stock
operation. China has expressed irs hope
that the international natural rubber
agreement of wltich it is about to be-

come a menrber (see below) will join the
common fund.

Chlna !how. lntoro.l In commodily plan. but rhunr lntematlonat lood cooperauon.
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Window Tvto will consist of volun-
tary 6nancial contributions for grant'
ing low-interest loans to the fund's
members. With a financial base tar'
geted at $350 million, rA'indow Two
will only allocale moDey for com'
modity.related pro.iects, such as the
diversification o[ a countrys raw ma-

terial processing activities.
Many complex issue, regarding com-

modiry price bands, th€ devices to be

employed to protect rhose bands. voting
arrangements, and the physical size o[
bufier stocks, have yet to be resolved.
With the industrialired West and Third
Workl couDtries clashing over these

points, observers expect negotiations to
continue well into the 1980s. China's
decision to join this eflort to help
stabilize world markets indicates the
shedding of Beijing's past reluctance to
participate fully antl constrrrctirely in
major cooperative efforts to deal wirh
global economic problerrrs.

CHINA JOIN9 FIRST
COU ODITY STABILIZATION
PI.AN

China is at (he forefront o[ those

nations shaping the terms of an inter_

national rul)l)er agrecmettl nearing

completion an<l likely to be signed by
year's end. 'l hi. ir lhe 6rst interna_

rional commdlitv agreemcnt in which
China has been an active participant,
sigrraling Beijirlg's willilrgrres to join
multilateral (ooperatil'e eflorls aimed

at st lctural changes in worltl trade

Patterns.
Chin:r's natlrral rrrbber imports. esti

mated at 220,000 metric lons for 1978,

accorrDts for seven per(ent of to(al world
rubber trade alrd threc Peraent
of the PRC's ye rly imPorts. As

a rubber prodrrcer. (lhina contributes
less than ottc lrer(eot to world produc_

tion, with an estimatcd annual outptrt
of 35,000 nretric tons. Nearly 100 per-

cent of China's natural rtrbber is sttp-

plied by Sri Lanka in exchange for
rice.

China's unprecedenled activity at the

past two rubber neEotialing sessions in
Geneva may be motivated more bY

political than e.onomic interest: the

meetings provide a forum for China to
display its support for Southcas( Asia,

panicularly lttalaysia, lndonesia, and

Thailand, which are not onlY the

world's thrce lar8est rubbe, Producers,
but also the ctlrren! focus of Sino
Soviet rivalry for influence in lhe area.

Natural rubber is, on the other hand,

critically important to China's automo-

bile and aviation industri$ and guar'
anteed access to sources of reasonably
priced rubber is clearly a significant
factor in the success of the regime's
modernization plans. Natural rubber
is also less costly and energy inlensive
than synthetic rubber and is a necessary

ingredient [or the manulaclure of air'
craft tires. In the long run, th€ PRC's
economic objeclives will bc nrell sened

by the rubber agteement, shielding it
from unpredictable price flucluations
creating uncertainty and making Plan-
ning difficult.

In pracrice, rhe interna(ional rubbet
agreement will set a "price band" be'

tween US $0 68 and trI.22 Per tg. with
a "reference point" of $0.95. A Poten'
tial buEer stock of about 550,000

metric tons (one-s€venth of world out'
put), cosling members betwe€n S500

and $700 million, will be created to
{acilirat€ the buying or s€lling of nat'
ural rubber when its price exceeds the
"inter-stabilization band."

Individual lnemb€r contributions to
rhe bufter stock will be split equally
between producing and consuming na_

tions according to each country's pet'
(entage share o[ the worl<l rubber
trade. The LlS, for example. consumes

25 percenr of the world's natural rut>
ber and will be obligaled to assume

one€ighth of rhe buffet stock's cost.

Likewise, China with seven percent of
lhe marlet will be ou call to commit
between $17.5 and t24.5 million, de-

pending on market conditions.

The final atticles of agteement of
dre rubber stabilization Plan are still
pending but consensus is considered
highly lilely at the next November-
December negotiating session in Gen'
eva. At that time. Clrina will tell the
world that it is ready (o delend its
interests-and thos€ of rhe less de'
veloped counrrier-with more tlran just
rhetoric. *,

NEW BOOK ON CHINA IN WORLD FOOD SYSTEM
A new monograph, China and the \{'orld Foo(i Systent, by A. DoaI

Barnett, argrres that future efforts !o stabilire world grain srrpplies and
enhance global footl security must include China.' Presently, the PRC
imports between 8 and l0 percent of the world's yearly wheat (rop and
accounts for l0 percent of global rice exports. Cenerally, Beijing h!s
thus far followed the path of nonparticipation in intergovernnrental
forurns and private organizations tlealing with world food problenrs.
For example, Clrina has shown litle interc$ in an international food
reservc system, with a nrinimum of 60 nrilliorr tons of gtain. ,lccording to
Barnett, China's rroninvollement is an unquestiooable liability. which
could seriously complicate decisions on necded international solulioDs to
cettain food problenrs.

China's impact on the dependability and stal)ilit), oI worl<i grain
strpplies is likely to increase with the sire of its international purc|ases,
which Barnett sees as clinrbing to the lerel of l0-2{) milliou tons a year.

China's links to rhe world system relatire to its neetl 1e Loost agri-
cultural output are alg, discussed by Barnett. Given China's serious
resource constrainrs and pencup pressures for grealer. more raried lood
consumption contributing to its demand for Brain, IlarDett believes that
"China will be (loing well in the period immediately ahe:xl if it irchiel'es
a rale of increase in grain output of 2-3 perccnt, a rate roughly conr-

parable to the one achieved in the recent past." Irr the short run,
Barnett believes that China's grain production *ill only matginally
exceed its population growth rate, which is estimatcd at I.7 percent by
the US and given as 1.2 percenr by the Chinese.

f)espite Ohina's poor record in international food cooperation, the
rttrdy concludes on an optimislic note: 'oYer time, experience shoul(l
help to convince China'r leaders that necessity argues for greater in-
volvemerrr by rhem in internatioDal programs. Conceivably, the present
pragmatic trends in China's policy will lead to a greater Chinese will-
ingness to participate actively in multilateral cooperative cflorts,"

'4. Oo.l Beln6lr, "Ciin.6nd rho lryo,ld Food Syslem, Ov€l3ea8 Dovclopm€nl Council,
Monoqr.oh No. 12, We8hinlton, DC. (Apal 1979.J
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Agricultural Outlook

Chinds Harvest
Hangs in Balance

It is still too early to predict the
outcome of China's summer and fall
harvests, but nrixed sigrrals radiating
from Beijing casr doubt on the pros-
pects for achieving this year's grain
target of 512.5 IrlT, a 2.5 percent in-
crease over last year, as announced by
Vice Premier Yu Qiuli at the National
People's Congress on June 21. Some
provinces are already rhe scene of early
bumper han'ests while the more critical
late harvest (accounting for 60 percent
of total gain prod{rction) has been
threatened by a cold wave (mid-April
to mid-May) followed hy a lingering
drought in northeast China.

Amidsr this forebotlirrg news, Vice
Premier Li Xianniao recently outlined
to memben of rhe Chines€ Politburo
lhe (lerails of a 6nancial and economic
crisis. In the long report delivered at
a central r+ork conference in Beiiing
(April 5-29), he stated thar China faces
a budget defcit of $6 billion and an
unemployment level of 20 million with
l0 percent of the population-100 mil-
lion people-sufte.ing from an inade-
quate diet.

Noting rhat all of China's consumer
industries produce roo lirrle. he par-
ticulatly ernphasized China's food prob'
lems, revealing that the current
monthly grain ration of 14.5 kgs. per
worker is insufficient for people en-
gaged in heavy labor, with few non-
staples like meat aod vegetables. "Peo-
ple are not satisfied and our party
members are more dissaris6ed," he
ch^rged (M;ng Poo lHong Kong], June
la, p. a).

China's leadership has set a goal of
more than tripling average yearly gain
consumption per head to 600 kgs., with
one-third to b€ used as livestock fodder
so thar each penon can conlume more

than 50 kgs. of meat and over 200
eggr a year. To reach this goal, China's
grain output must climb to 650-700
million NIT by rhe end of the century,
rcpresenting more than a twofold in.
crease from the all.time high of 304.75
million l\lT in 1978.

Recoid Levsl Grrln lmpod!
With pressurei mounting to increase

food consumption. and less than favor-
able <rop conditions, China is shopping
for a lot of foreign frain wirh the US
as a major supplier. The tlS is already
expected to provided China with be-
tween 5.5 and 6 million I\tT ot grain.
or close to 50 percent of its estimated
foreign grain for the 1979-1980 market-
ing year. ,About one-half of the wheat,
1.5 million I{T, has already been con-
tracted for.

It'hile record PRC purchases of
American grain may be in the offirrg,
the share o[ US aBricuhural producrs
making up total I'S exporrs ro China
is slowly shrinking: from about 68 per-
cent in 1978 to only 50 percen! of a

projected SL4-1.6 billion worth of US
exports to the PRC in 1979.

Sorne analysts, poinling ro lhe PRC'S
recent cancelation for a total of
506,626 tons of US whear and ils long-
term wheat agreemenls with Canada,
Australia. antl Argenrirra. guarantceing
half of China's foreign grain needs
through 1981, se€ lhe tIS as a "resid-
ual" supplier for China. wi(h quanritie3
ffuctuating according to domestic pro
duction. This is despire Chinese as-

surances to US Secretary of Agriculture
Bob Bergland that China would pur-
chdse 5-6 million tons of grain from
the US over the next few years. But
cven in the absence of a gtain pact
and Beijing's reliancc on its traditiooal

grain partnen, China's pattern of un-
predictable harvests should con!inue to
assure US farmers of a sizable chunk
of Beijiog's food markets.

Back lo tho Hlrvoat
l\Ieanwhile, the official Xinhua news

agency reported (51221?9) the late
spring cold wave, coupled with the
eflects of dry weather, delayed spring
planting for up ro rwo weeks in some
areas, including China's grain belt of
Shandong, Hubei, and Shanxi Prov-
inces. Xinhua added thar rhe planting
of early rice in the south had a.lso been
put oft by a week. while poor seedling
quality had caused slow grening and

trrowing, advers€ly affecting the sched-
uled planting of double-crop rice.

The reporr explained thar late
spring sowing could push back the
<later for the fall harvest, threatening
to expose the crops to early frost and
exteDsive damage.

C)n the other hand, good summer
harvests of wheat and other over-
wintering crops, comprising 40 percent
of China's yearly grain output, hav€
been reporred and could codpensate
for aulumn production loses due to
bad rleather. And a week o[ warmer
weather could even introduce the pos
sibility of a late grain surplus.

While Beijing sends disrress signals,
the PRC government ofren issues chill-
in8 agricultural statements to drum up
enthusiasm among the masses for
harder work. Xinhua did not hesirare
to conclude its gloomy disparch with
a lrote rhat rhe people were already
overcoming the possible calamity by
expanding planted acreage to early
ripening crops and mobilizing animals
and [arm tools for swift aclion once
the wearhet improves. t
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Agricultu ral Mecha n i zation

Chinds NewAgriculture
Mech anrzation Guidel ines

Renovate Rather than Invest
in NewFacilities

New guidelines for China's agricul'
tural machinery industry stress the
renovation of existing farm equipment
over investment in new farm nta.

chinery plants. The goal ot ?0 pertent
mechanization by 1980 has been selec-

rively applied to "zoned orr!" areas to
match the new temper.

This message was delivered to the
directors of China'r provincial and

municipal agricultural machinery bu-

reaus by lva g Rettrhong, rite premier
of lhe State Countil an<l minister in
charge o[ the StaIe Agricultural Com-
mission, at a Beiiing work conference
held in mid-lUay. SeekinB to adopt rhe

least costly methods for achieving addi-
rional agricultural output, the conferees
expressed support for a model of spe-

cialization and interdependence rather
than self-su6cien(y.

At the conlerence the representatires
focused on the problems besertinB
China's agricultural machinery in.
dustry:
. illnlgomenl China has an iDsum-

cient numher o[ rural agricultural ma-

chine management organizations-only
30 percent o[ the communes have es-

tablished such bodies so far.
. Peraonnel A shortage of skilled
machine operators-in I977 China re-

ported a contirrgent of over l0 million
drivers and operators but only two-
thirds of them had received training.
One machine operator for every 75
peasanrs is hardly enough labor to
meet peah harvest seasons.
. Producllon An emphasis on self-
reliance at the expense of specialization

-while China has over 1,900 agricul-
tural machinery enterprises in 53,000
communes there is virtually no prc

Chlnste farmhlnd. lo..n lo opqr.to
Doer6 & Co.'r madrlnlry on Frl.ndrhlp

Shtc Farm.

c
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duction coordination among them.
China has more than ten types of l0
h.p. diesel engines and nine models o[
walling tractors. Parts arc neither inter_
changeable nor supplied oo a regular
basis.
. Low Ullllzallon Rale Too much
emphasis on, and an ovenupply of,
main machinery units at the expense
of maintenance an(l repair-rr'ith only
!.(l0O (ounty.level agt icultural machin-
cry repair plalrts, China's service_

ability rate for larm power machincry
is between 58-70 percent, leaving idle
30 percent of China s total hotsepower
of 170 million.
. Trrnsport Between 1966-1978 the
total number o[ tractors in China in.
creased from 15.1.000 to l..l million but
plowed acreage increased only twofolcl.
While tlre state distributes 8,ft)0 motor
rehicles (irrcluding walking tra(tors)
a year for agricultural use, somc (om.

munes are using rearly 70 percent of
their lractors for transportation and
other services. ln the words of one
(lhinese oflrcial, "It is time $e stoppcd
hlaming the (ommlrrrcs and prorlucliorr
lrrigades for using tractors fot trans.
portation . . . and began to manufacture
dies€l motor vehi(les with some of the
matcrials usetl for the manufacture of
tractors."
Solullons PropoBd: Groator
Specializallon

China's current mechanization policy
reflects the conccrtcrl effort of the
leadership to rationalire the allocation
and distribrrtion of resources: the
model of small.scalc and self-sufficient
production is under criticism. l'he
l\Iinistry of Agricultural trlachinery hJs

been restored to direct planning and

coordination within tlre industry. The
principle of pro6t maximization is
being implcmented in facrories to im.
pose quality and price control in tan-
dem with product standardization,
serialization, and generaliration.

As for the shorrage of trained machine
operators, the most critical short-run
constraint, China hopes to educate
100,000 agrotechnicians and teachers a

year in irs 2,000 unils in agri(ullural sci-

ence, induding 38 institutes o[ higher
learning. Another partial solution may
come through the corrsolidation of rural
small-s.ale indusrries facilitaring the
release of several million skilled ma-
chine operators into the work force.
Finally, the extent to which rhis pro
posed strategy can increase the level
ol efficiency in the production and
management of farm machinery hinges
on tlre developmenr of transportation
and communication links, a necessary

condition for promoring spe(ializalion
and interdependence, *,
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International Harvester
Sells a Mechanrzation System
to aChinese Commune

Chind't ttatc larms and utban com-
,nunct ate nou beirg emphasizcd os

tdtgcts lor lh. PRC'i ncw agricuhural
dacloprtent progtun. Part ol lhc pro-
grum ha,t inoolvcd loreign lechnologt
as this story dcscribes.

Impresed with the performance and
results of Sl million or so worth of
Deere & Co.'r agricultural machinery on
1,000 hectares of a 1,500 hectare state
compound called Friendship Farm in
Heilongjiang Province, China ha!
placed a similar order with Intcrna.
rional Harvester (IH) for rhe supply of
enough tractors, plows, planten, and
harvesting equipment to mechanize 700
hectartg of a suburban commune, vith a

population of 60,000, south of BeijinS.
-Ihe sale represents further progtess

toward the mecharrization of govern-
ment<iwned state farms and provincial
city communes, now slated as the chicf
targets for state capital investmenr in
agriculture. Like srate farms, suburban
communes maintain a well-developed
infrastructure and fields large enough
ro accommodate long sweeps with big
maclrines. As a result, they have been
singled out as dre most suitable areas

for in(roducing Western agricultural
technolof,y.

Harvester concluded the mechaniza-
tion conrract, irs slxrh PRC sale, one
month after a Chinese agticultural
delegarion was in lhe US in February
I979, (o obtain a crossview of American
farming operations, including a two-
weel. s:opover at IH. Bur as with Deere
& Co., Harvester began cultivating
business ties witlr dre Chinese shortly
after the si6ning of the Shanghai Com-
nruniquC in early 1972. Thus wa!

initiared a spiral of interactions with
the Chinese, including playing hosts
to PRC visirors and exhibiritlg equip-
menr at major third country exhiDitions
in China. To further.emcnt ils busi-
ness rela!ionship, Deere & Co. arranged
to be represented by the DaDish tradirg
house, the East .{siatic Development
C,ompany. Similarly, Harvester sought
aid through rhe represcntative sen,ices
of C. J. \{ang of the Inlernarionnl
Corporation of America.

Each firm regards its successes in
China-lH just completed clelivery of
a $2.5 million order for transportariorr
vehicles to move oil rigs, while Deere
has made addirional sales totaling S1.25
million since the Friendship Farm con-
tract $as signed-as the culmination o[
bt-rilding responsible arrd principled re-
lationships with rhe Chinese, requiring

both peneverance and patience.
Under the new climate generated by

normalization, and with Beijing's prag-
matically oriented leadenhip increas-
ingly relyinR on the advice of technical
experts, American companies are 6nd-
ing it necessary to conceive new strate-
gies for Saining access to Chinese
markerl According to a Harvest€r
spokesman, cost was not the primary
factor in !einrriDg irs latest contract.
J'he firm made use of its Pro-Ag com-
puterized program to provide Chinese
representatives trom MACHIMPEX
with a comprehensive and clearly un.
derstood propocal designed to meer
the particular needs of China's urban
commune agriculture. IH had used
this approach rwo years earlier, in
May 1977, when it sold China a system

of oil rig moviog equipment. ;

I

;
ii

Oaara I Co't comblna hawrrlar hcrrsad rortaa prodocuylly to unpracadcotad
layalt.
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Admlnlrtratlve Unlt Funcllong NgYr Pl6nt

THE STRUCTURE OF CHINA'S AGRICULTURE, MID.1979

Strta Flrma: 1

Localed in northeast, norlhwesl,
and south china. A total ol 2,000,
slalled by 5 million workers on
more lhan 4 million heclares (3.7
percent of tolal arablo land) ot re-
claimed land.

Poopl6'r Communo! 2

About 53,000 reporled lhrouqhoul
lhe rural sector in 1979. Aversg€
population 14,500. cullivating 1,945
heclares of land. Coll6clively owned
by members divided inlo produc-
lion brigades furlh€r subdivided inlo
production teams.

Suburbln Communel 3

Located near large urban centers
wilh an average Population of
40.000. Arable land ranges lrom
2.00M,000+ heclares. lndrviduals
earn considerably more thao rural
counterparts, ranging lrom 279o
more in the south to 107% ln the
norlh.

P.oducllon Brlgldo.:.
677.000 in 1979i 12.7 brigades
per commune with aboul 1,140 peo-
ple each, cultivating 152 heclares
per brigade,

Producllon Tosmt:
5.1 million in 1979; 7.6 leams per

brigade, wilh about '150 people
each, cullivating 20 heclares per
leam.

State-owned and oper8ted enterprises
where workers earn a llxed wage
ralher lhan workpoints and maintain
only marginal decislon-making re-
sponsibililies. Largor in scale and
more mechanized than communss.
402 commended as advanced unils
in 1979 and cited lor hioh productlon
level ol 10 tons of graln a year per

The lowest level ol government In

lhe rural areas. Coordlnates and su-
pervises brigades and teams, makes
stale purchases, undenakes capital
conslruclion projecls. Manages com-
mune credit cooperative.

Same organizational skuclure as com-
munes bul more amengble lo central
governmenl control. Primarily service
major cilies wilh nonstaples such as
dairy and meat producls.

1. Aim is to bulld state larms lnto
diversilied, agricullural. commercial,
and industrial centers.

2. Selecled as chief basp areas for
producing markelable grain, cash
crops, and developing animal hus-
bandry.

3. Zoned as suilable for Western
technology and earmarked lor stats
inveslmenl and asslstance ln mech-
anization.
'1. Mergo commune and brlgade gn-

terprises lor planning so that 73 ol
communes schieve Dazhai slandards
by 1980. Rsplace revolulionary com-
mittees with personnel elecled or ap-
poinled by each tler of the communo,

2. Dislribulo produciion quotas lo
communes.

3.Financial: lncreass procuremenl
prices by 20Yo: reduce compulsory
sale ol surplus graln from 90Vo to
70olo; raise nontaxable communs in-
come lrom mrnlmum ol 600 to 3.000
yuan; low6. total rural tax io 3.35yo
of total 1977 value ot lndustrlal-
agricultural output (aboul $318.5 bll-
lion),

1. Along wlth state farms, th€ focus
of specializatlon 8nd mechanlzalion
drive and the lntroduclion of lmported
Iechnology.

Organization Ior exercising commune
leadership. Provides social services,
operales small induslry, and under-
iakes proiecls beyond the team's
abilily or scope.

The basic accounting, production.
and decision-making unil; owns over
Y2 of commune's assels and accounts
lot ovet Y2 of ils income. Assigns
workpoints. Mansged by elected slate
of team leaders.

Engage in limiled sideline produclion:
major source of China's vegetables,
rabbits, poullry, ahd h09s. Privale
activities account for S-10o/o ol
household's income.

1. No exproprialion of leam assels
without just compensation.

2. Exempl low-yield-grain produclion
leams rrom taxes-

lndlvlduol Hourehold!:
AveraOe 44 persons wrlh a private
plol aboul 300 square meters or
57 feet square, which logether
account for 5olo of leam's arable
land.

1. tleallirmation ol government
porl lor privale plols, sidelin€
duclion, and local lrade fairs.

sup-
pro-

'B€ijiig Ravr6w, No.20 (M6y 18, 1979) pp.5-6.
tThcac rr€ tvaraga ll9uro. bm€d on lhe mott raconl communs data !nd 1879 populatlon ligur6st lhs srzs ol .sch unil rn tslms o,
populallon and amblo land v!risa vrtdoty trom ono commun6 to lnoticr,
t Fr.d.rlck W. Crook, "Tho Commun. Sytlcm ln th! PBC, i963-7a,' l. Chtd.: A R.ar...rneht ot tho Ecodony, (JEC. Jury !975). pp
366-{10.
. Bo,jing Bevielv. No. 20, p 30.
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1. To eventually become the basic
accounting unil,



Agricultural Notes

Chinds Crain
Storage System

Labor Intensive, Cost Efficient

Although B€ijing has always ex-
pressed concern over maintaining an
adeqtrate level of food teserves by in.
cluding Srain storage in its calculation
of narional priorities. little is known
about the size of China's current stocks.
In late 1970 Premier Zhou Enlai an-
nounced that China's grain reserve5,
held at all levels, totaletl .10 million
tons. Today's estimates run as hiFh
as 50 million tons. The t,S, which
does not maintain grain rcse*es for
food security purposes, can store up to
430 million l\IT of grain in its own
farm and commercial Iacilities.

To meet irs current food needs in
the erent of a crop shorrfall, China
would require a reserve the equivalent
of 40-60 million to[s or two to rhree
months' supply. Given the PRC'S pasr
fluctuations in grairl ou(pur and its
scarcity of modern grain-storage facil-
iries, it is unlikely that China can
build up or replenish substantial stocks

of grain in the immediate future.
In addition to the impacr of <lemand

and supply, China's exirring gtain.
storage capacity consritutes an impor-
tant determinant in its efforts to
achiele lood security. Folloi^rirg Chair.
man l\{ao's instruction to "dig tunnels
deep and store grail everywhere," the
Chinese have been building foo<l re-
scrves rhrouglr "public grain" stocks
procured by the state l)y means of
the agricultural tax and compulsory
sales. Supplemenring this method has
bcen the collective efforts o[ procluc.
tion teams and brigades, whirh main-
tain separare sto(ks in sror:rge [aciliries
owncd and operated by (he communes.

Grain ac<1uire<l at tlre collectile level
is housed in open-air facilities or gtan-
aries. Accordirrg ro a January 1979

CIA report entitled, "China: Deman(l

for Foreign Grain," open-air facilities,
in which grain is packed in bags or
bins, provide the most comnron form
of storage ar the production level.
Granaries hol<l grain in piled-up bags

and have distinct quality conrrol and
capacity advantages over Iess frequently
used loose storaqe methods.

Mort of the government-owned itocks
are held in small, round, temperature.
controlled silos made of clay, straw,
anrl hricks wirh a capacity ranging
from l0 to 250 tons. Grain can be kept
in there silos for five to seven years at
a mrrch lower cost than the mechanized
silos employed in the West.

-I'he CIA csrimates that, at its port;
Chinas silo arrrl warehouse capa<ity
exceeds 500,000 tons and can accom-
modate 26 million tons of imporre(l
gtain a year, assuming erenly spaced
deliveries and :t seveniay storage
period. (Total Brain througlrput ca-
pability at US ports averages 125 mil-
lion IIT a yenr.)

China's major grain trading ports,
however, presently handle only l7 mil-
Iion tons annually because of a lack
of mo<lern unloading eqrripment, srrch
as berths and (onveyor systems. T!r,o
of China's ports, Shanglai and Luda
(on the tip of Liaoning Province), with
an arrnual capacity of 8 million and
2.5 million rons respecrively, are
equipped with modern facilities and
the most frer;uently rrsed receiving
lines for foreign grain.

Afrer passing through one of China's
ten major rrading ports, grain reaches
its various inlarrd clestinations by trr,rclcs

(carrying 38 percenr) and rail alrd warer
freighr (31 percent each), by IIS gov.
ernment estimates.

Foreign visitors are seldom treate(l
to a lisit to a Chinese grain-storage

installation, but during June 1978, a

I 7-member agrictrltural machinery dele-
gation sponsored by the National
Council was the first American Sroup
to receir'e an invitation to tour the
operations of a grain warehouse in
Beijing. The following eyewitness re-
port, by erort officer John Thomas
Kamm. ofiers a further clue ro the
progress of China's efiorts to enhance
its food security.

Beulng W6sl Suburbs
Grdn Storage W.rchou3o

The Beijing West Suburbs Grain
Storage Warehouse is one of seven
grain storage facilities in Beijing trfu-
nicipality. Originally constructed with
Soviet assistance in the md-1950s, rhe
facility covers an area of 160,000 square
meters, most of which is taken up by
fl at-storage warehouscs.

The West Suburbs Warehouse is
both a storage facility and a gtain
processing center; a flour mill wirh a

daily capacity of 14.000 25-kg. bags is

locaterl on site. The total work force
oI the warehouses and flour mill, includ-
ing srafi memben in rhe administrarive
offices and perrcnnel in the testing
laboratory, numbers more thatr 800.

The faciliry untlerwent expansion in
1969 when the 6rst <lay storage bins
(round bins) were erccted to supple-
ment flat storage. I\{r. Wang revealed
that another phase of capital invest'
ment is about to be launched. Round
bins made of brick are to evenlually
repla(e the clay bins, which have not
proved adequate as they need constant
repair. trlore grain conveyors with
higher capacities will also be acquired.
The flat'storage houses, designed by
the Soviets, are to have theit roofs
raised, as the presenr height---+sri-
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mated, at rlre wall, as 14 feet-is con-

sidered too low.
Total capacity of existing bins *,as

put at 65,000 metric tonr. On the day

of the visit, May 27, 1978, 50,000 MT
were in storage. The facility was de-

scribed as a "rapid turnover" ware-

house. Each month, grain intake equals

output disrributed. ln 1977, it was

claimed, ?00,000 MT of gtain $ere
distributed from this facility.

Grain is moved from the railrray

cars into storage and from storage into
trucks by means of conveyor belts
(including po.table models designed
and built by workers ar Ihe warehouse),

portable bag 6llers and electric power
shovels. Distribution to shops thlough-
out Beijing's west suburbs is arranged
between the Bei.iing Cereals and Oils
Indusrrial Corporation (BCOIC) and
representarives of "Sroups of shops,

sometimes numbering 200-300."
The facility srores wheat, milled rice,

and soybeans. Some of the grain i!
imported but officials claimed that they
were unaware of petctntages or other
indicators of import volume as the
grain is brought in by tail from ele'
vators in Xingang and Qinhuangdao
and arrives at lhe same time as STain
Irom elevaton in the interior.

The grain-storage warehouses rrill
not accept grain unless moisture con'
tent is hlo$, l4 percent. UPon arrival
probe samples are taken lrom each

railway car. The sampl€3 are Put
through dividers, which cuts them
down to workable sizes, and brought
to lhe faciliry's laboratory. Each sample

is put through a set of si€ves and hand
pi(ked ro assess the amount of foreigrr
material, broken and cracted kernels,

etc. At the same time a moisture telt
is run to conhrm rhat the Brain's moig
ture content is below l4 Percent.

According to o6cials. grain is segte.

gatetl into difietent bins ac(ording to
"four separations:"

l. Separarion of coarse, broken gtain
and foreign materials from clean
grain;

2. separation of insect-infested Srain
from noninfested grain;

3. Separation of grain according to
difierent grades: and

4. Separation of grains according to
difterent moilture contents.

Once stored, the emphasis is put on
prevention of spoilage. The site is

Iept clean through whir€wasltin8 the
facility in lime immediately before
wiDter, the season in which most Btain
comes in. Thereafter, "routine" clean-
ing is carried out every day; special
cleaning periods are organized accord-

ing to seasonal requirements.
To prevent insect infestation, grain

is fumigated (abou( l0 p€rcent of in-
coming gtain is fumigated). Rat pre-
venlion measures-including erection
of rat barriers and traps-have been
adopted. No dirt or foreign material!
are allowed on site, and the smoking
prohibition is strictly ellfotced.

There are three typ€s of inspection.
Each day, the bin keep€r carries out
an inspection. Every ten days, bin
leepers rotate and inspect each othcr's
bins. Finally, monthly insp€ctions ar.
carried out by lhe warehou!€ director.

On tours of selected flat-storage sheds

where (he grain is stored in piles held
rogerher by straw matting, handfuls of
ri(e and wheat werc exanrined. lvhile
the wh€at looked good, the rice con-

rained a lot of breakage as l{ell as

evidence oI heat damagE (stack burn). t

CHINA'S NEW AGRICULTURAL ORGANIZATIONS

Beijing's readjustmeDt program, maling agriculture the basis o[ rhe

economy and calling tor an increas€ in stale investment to 14 Percent,
compared with 10.7 percent in 1978, has been coupled t'ith the creation
of an cxlensive organizational structure to formulate and imPl€ment
agncultural policy. Over the pasl few months, six new ministries have
beee established to keep China's food produ€tion alread of its gtowing
population.

In addition, a new scienti6c sociery, thc Chinese Atomic Ener8y ASri-
cultural Society, has been added (June) to China's Iong list of academic

organizations. It will be chaired by an exper! in radiation Senetic
breeding, Xu Guanren. The society's.harter calls for the promolion of
atomic energy science and technology in the specialized fields of agti'
(ulture.

The State Agricultural Commission, a high-ranking body under the
State Council, and headed by Vice Premier Wang Renzhong, was estab-

lish€d in February to draw up aSticultural plans in conjunction with
rhe State PlanDin8 Commission and monitor the performance of the
new ministries of:

lrlnl.try
Agriculture 1

Forestry r

ASricultural luachinery 2

'Water Conservancy s

State Farms and Land
Reclamation

Ministry of Food

lllnlller
Hou Shilian
[-o Yuchuan
Yang Ligon8
qian Zh€ngling
Gao Yan&min

Chen Guodong.

Other cabinet level changes include:

. Reinstitution of the Sta(e Agricultural Bank (Mar.h).
a Establishrnent of a "national commission to survey natural rercurces

and for agricultural ,oning" (April), also chaired by Wang Renzhong,
This is probably an ad hoc agency formed to complete land surveys,

invesrigate resource utilization, and map out zones for specialized pro'
duction and ag cultural mechanization.

. lnauguration of a Scicntific and Teclrnical cornmittee (May),
chaired by Jin Shanbao and responsible to rhe Ministry of Agriculture
Composed of more than 70 mcmbe$, it will review aSrioltural Policy
in rerms oI its s(ience and redrnology implications.

70

t FormGrly pan of lh. Minlstry of Agricuhurc .nd rorclry.
'ForD.rly p.n of th. FiBt Minitlry of Mr(hin. Bulldina
I B.R.nrly divld.d troE rh. MiDirtrr of w.t.r Conr.t.oct.od Pokt Induitry. Th.

n.i Mlntur, ol Poe.r Induttry i! und.r Liu k.bo.
I Tran.l.rEd in Jun. from the All-chi.r Fc&r.tion of supply Mart tlns c@Fra_

tiv.., now und.r a n.e dirlctor, Niu Ylnguan.
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CHINA:1979 SALES At{D NEGOTIATIONS TO JULY 1

The following chart contains recent rcports of sales

and negotiations exclusive of thos€ listed in previous
isruer. The format for rhis table and ones in future
issues of CBrl is slightly difierent from that used pre-
viously. In lhe past, contracts were simply divided
into sales or negotiations. Henceforth, the status of
deals will be listed more precisely. Some examples are
contract signed, Letter of Intenr, proposal, or order
reaeived.

The total value figure for salB will include only

Company/country Product/ Planl/Tochnology

Valu0
Mllllon US t

(Local curroncy
ll known")

Slatu!
D.t. Announcod

Agrlcultural Commodltb.
Canadian C€llulose Co.

(Canada)
Long-lerm supply ol pulp lo paper mills NVG Coniracl signed

3/79

(US) Soulhern pine seeds (6,000 lbs.)

Soybean oll (40,000 tons)

Ayrshire cattle for breeding with Chinese
bulls

Rics (50.000 tons)

NVG

NVG

NVG

Sold 3/79

(us) Sold 3,/79

Ayrshire Catlle Breed
Society (lreland)

Negolialion
3/ 19179

(Burma) NVG Agreement signed
3/24/79

Tobacco ('1,150 lons) $r.5
(c7s7,105)

$1.25
(E625,ooo)

NVG

NVG

Sold 4/2179

An Bord Bainne (lreland) Full-croam milk powder (500 lons) Sold 4126179

(us)

(us)

Sold 5/6/79

Sold 6/2/19

M6cMillan Bloedel
(Canada)

NVG Contracl sign6d
6113/79

Agrlculhrr.l llrchln.ry
Allisd Producls Corp.

(US)
Cotlon gins NVG Negotiation

4/30t79

Sstoh Agricullural
Machlne Mfg. Co
(Japan)

s0.54
(Y 120 million)

(settled in
yuan on cash

paymenl basis)

Deal signed
518/79

lntornational Harvesler
(US)

Farm machinery lo equip commune near
Beijing (includes high horsepower
tractors, lillage implementg, planlers,
big-roll hay balers, combine6, workshop
tools and seIvice parls)

NVG Order r€ceived
5t8179

ch.mlcll Pllntt &
Equlpmrnt

Francis Shaw Ltd. (UK) Rubber-processing machinery $4.5
(e2.3 million)

NVG

Conlract won 3/79

Dalnlppon lnk &
Chemicals, Kanegaluchi
Chemical lnduslry
Co., Mitsublshl Gas
Chemical Co. (Japan)

lnqulry 4/17 /79
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rhos€ deals which are listed a3 contracl! or drals

signed/won/secured/concluded. Al[ oth€rt $ill be

counted as n€gotiarion3. In Previou3 tables, orders for
pla nt / equipmen t/ techuology were also included in the

total sales figure. Orders will now be counted as

negotiations. This distinction is imPortant to leep in
mind when examining the cumulative total figurc! at
the end of the chart, since they incorPorate both for-
mats: i.e., previous ones which included orde$ as sales

and the followin8 cha , which doe! not.

(Nepal)

Cotton (7,500 runnlng bales)

Soybean oil (20,000 MT lor delivery
th.ough 9/30/79)

Long-term conlract to supply wood pulp

6 40-horsepower lraclorg, 4 raco-s€edllng
lransplanling machines. 5 combrn€s,
t harvgster, seedling breeding and
drying equipment

Technology and hardware on production
ol single-cell protein (SCP) lor liveslock
loeds



CHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS TO JULY 1_Conlinued

Company/Country Producl/ Plant/Technology

Valua
Mllllon US $

(Local currency
ll known")

St.tu.
Dstg Announcgd

TBA lndustrial Products
(U K)

High-quality compressed asbestos liber
jointing for lhe manufaclure ol high-
pressure polymer bonded gaskels

Plastic-procossing machinery lor
petrochemical complex

NVG Contract won
4t20t79

Farrel Bridge (UK) $2.5+ Order received
4 /26179

Con!trucllon Equlpment
Fiat-Allis Ltd. (UK) 43 articulated wheel loaders s1.s

(e0.75 million)
Order won

3130 / 79

Conlumor Goodi
Toshiba Corp. (Japan) 5,000 air condilioners

7 million Seven Stars-brand cigarettes

NVG

NVG

Otdet 3/13/79

Sold 3/2A/79Japan Tobacco and Salt
Public Corp, (Japan)

R.J. Reynolds Tobacco
lnternalional (US)

Novum (overseas) Ltd.
(lreland)

(France)

Winslon and More cigare es Sotd 4/25179

Joinl v6nture for lhe manulacture of
domestic appliances

Martell Cognac

Negotialion
5/ 4 /79

NVG Negotialion
5/12/79

Suntory (Japan) 6.000 botlles o, whisky to be sold in
holels and restaurants

$0.02 Sold 5/1s/79

(France) Frank Pourcel records NVG Will be sold
5118/79

Nikka Whisky Dislilling
(Japan)

1,000 cases Super Nikka whiskies NVG Will be sold
5/22/79

Coal Mlnlng Devolopment
.od Technology

Newco Engineering,
Snyder Drilling & Well
Service, D.H. Emling,
Michael Baker (US)

(Japan)

Developmenl ol coal reserves NVG Negotiation
3/ 19179

Joinl proiect for development ol Kuchiao
cgking coal ming

Joinl venture to develop and exporl coal

NVG Negolialion
4 /11/79

Occidental Petroleum
(US)

NVG Letter ol lntenl
5124/79

Elgclronict
Hitachi (Singapore) 130.000 black-and-white W sels $9.09

(S$20 million)
Otdet 3/22179

Comark (UK)

Crown Windley (UK)

Sharp Co. (Japan)

Philips (Netherlands)

McGraw-Edison (US)

LK Group (UK, US)

Digital thermomelers, thermocouples,
accessories, lo ,orm part ol tesl system

Three-dimensional inspeclion machines
(Crown triax lypes)

200,000 12-inch monochrome W sels Conlract concluded
4120 /79

130 000 black'and-while and 25.000
color TV sels

$26
(el3 million)

NVG

Negotialion
4 /26/79

Letler ol under-
slanding 4/27 /79

Otdet 4/27 /79

Electrical products for eleclric ulililies
and induslry

4 coordinate measuring machines (1 CNC
model and 3 computer-assisted models)

$0.s
(8.25 million)
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NVG

NVG

$0.072
($6,000)

$0.14
(r70.000)

NVG

Order won
4/17 /79

Otdet 4118/79



CHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS TO JULY l-Continued

Company/Country Producl/ Planl/Technology

Value
Milllon uS 3

(Local currency
il known")

Statut
Dats Announcod

Tellurometer (UK) CA 1000 microwave dislance measuremenl
systems

NVG Order received
511/79

Pyo Electronics (New
Zealand)

Malsushita (Japan)

Technical aid 8nd components or kits
lor manulaclure ol W sets

NVG Negotialion
5t 12t79

Conslruction of TV plant lo produce
1 .6 million lubes per year for 12-inch
and 14-inch blAck-and-while receive.s

NVG Contract signed
6/27179

Food Procotrlng rnd
Pack!!ln0

McCain Foods (Canada) Procossing plants for lrench-fried potatoes NVG Planning 3/79

Iron Oro .nd Plg l.on
Productl

Minorals and Metals
Trading Corp. (UK)

Companhia Vale do Rio
Doce (Brazil)

Hammersley Holding
(Auskalia)

AMAX (US)

lron ore (100,000 tons) NVG Order received
3 /23/ 79

lron ore (4 million ions, 2'year order) NVG Ordor placed
3 t2e /79

lron ore NVG Negotiation
417 /79

lron ore (1.5 million lons) NVG Plans to sell
5h1/79

Uftftlmry
Twylord Moors Aircralt

and Engineering (UK)

Filtralion and Transler
(of Poole) (UK)

DeVilbiss (UK)

Thr6ad-rolling machine wilh spares back-up

Brown Fin Doublo Pipe h€at exchang6rs

NVG lnitial conlract
completed 3/21l79

Otdet 3121179NVG

AutomElic, high voltag6, electroslatic
spray plant

3 36-inch double wheel lap honing
machines

NVG Sold 4/79

Armstrong (Leeds) Ltd
(UK)

$0.14
(e70,000)

Order received
5/9/79

ilachlne Toolr
Wickman Group (UK) Websler & Bennelt verlical lurning and

boring mills

Herbert devlieg Jigmils machin€ lool

$1,3
(€650,000)

$0.54
(c270,000)

$0.5
(1250,000)

$3
(el.5 million)

S1
(e500,000)

Order won
3121/79

Allred Horben (UK) Otdet 3/21/79

Cone-Blanchard (UK) 5 Blanchard verlical spindle grinding
machines

5 broaching machine lools

Order won
3/ 28t 79

Lapoinle (UK) Contract signed
1t s/79

Epic Precision Tools (UK) lnjection machines Contract won
4/27 /79

iletal illnlng .nd
Procrarlng

Allred Wirlh
(W. Germany)

4 140 rigs lo drill shall lor new copper
mine

$14
(e7 million)

Order won
3/ 22 /79

Pelrolgum rnd Natui.l Ga.
Dovclopmenl lnd Rotlnln!

Amoco lnlernational Oil,
Citco lnlernalional
Peiroleum, Pennzoil,
Union Oil of California
(us)

OIf sho.€ geophysical survey NVG Will supply
4/24/79
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CHINA:1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIOI{S TO JULY l-Conllnued

Comprny/country Ploduct/ Planl/Tochnolog,

V!lu.
Ullllon US a

(Local cu.rancy
ll known")

St!tut
Dato Announcad

Reynolds Melals (US) Aluminum drill pipe (43,000 lt.) NVG Will supply
4 /79

EltAquitaine, Cie
Francaise do Pelrolgs
(France)

Geophysical studies in Yellow Sea NVG Accord signad
5/ 4 /79

Esso Exploratlon (US) Survey for oil and gas in Soulh China Sea Pact signed
616179

Mobil Oil Corporalion
(US)

Geophysical survey in Soulh Chins Sea NVG Conlrsct signed
6/7179

Ch€vron Overseas
Pelroleum, Texaco
lnternational Pelroleum
(us)

Otlshore exploration in Soulh ChinB Sea NVG Agreemenl signed
6112/79

Phillips Pet.oleum
lnternationsl (US).
AGIP (overseas) Ltd.
ol ltaly, Total
Erploration and
Soci6td Nationale Ell
Aqultaine (France),
Unlon Texas Otlshore
(unit of Allled
Chemical) (US)

Geophysical survey in South China Sea NVG Agreement signed
6113/79

Pora?
Saraiovo Energoinvest

(Yugoslavia)
5-year cooperalion agreement lor research

improvement, production of high-voltage
switch on Energoinvest model 5T-6

NVG NA 5/30/79

Sclcntlllc lntlrsm.rtr
Mess€rschmidt-Boelkow-

Blohm (W. Germany)
Surgical scalpels based on neodymium-yag

lasers
NVG Order received

4179

8hlppln0
PR Fjordsss (Norway) Fjordaas (bulk csrrler, 76.537 dwt, bullt

1967)
$5.4 sold 3/9/79

Apostolos Andreas
Shlpping (Cyprus)

NVG Sold 3/'16/79

Unlversal Segways
(Llboria)

Aristodikos (molorship, 18,856 dwt,
11,364 gn, built Osaka 1977)

NVG Sotd 3/22179

Pacllic Sealanes (Liberia) Aristoxenos (motorship, 18,889 dwt.
11,363 grt. built Toyama 1977)

NVG Sold 3/22179

Bentsen Lines A/S (NA) Calabar (motorship, 4,150 dM, 1 ,599 grt,
buill Busum 1975)

NVG Sotd 3/22/79

Eldorado Shipping
(LIbsria)

$2.S9 Sold 4/6/79

Lepta Shipping (Liberia) Grac6 River (motor bulk carrier, 29,318 dwl,
11,663 grt, built Hakodate 1972)

NVG Sold 5/3/79

s5.74
(+1,200 million)

Order won
3t 27 /79

NVG lnvitalion to
submit proposal

3/29179
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NVG

Altadellos (shellerdecker. 10,687 dwl,
buill 1956)

Dorado {bulk carrier, 42,300 dM, buiM 964)

Sl..l Plmtr rnd EqulpnFnl
Kawasho Corp., Kawasaki Steel sheel shearing machingry

Ste€l (Japan)

BHP (UK) Modernazation ol sleel mill at Meashan



CHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS TO JULY l-Continued

ComplnrlCountry Product/ Pl.nl/TochnoloCy

Yalua
tlllllon US I

(Locll currrnc,
It known")

Stltu.
Dltc Announctd

Broken Hill Proprietary
Co. (Australia)

Technical asslstance for modernization ol
sleglworks in Wushan, Meishan, Shanghai

Nisshin Sleel Co. (Japan) Production equipment lor Taiyuan steel
comPlex

s27.9 N€gotiation
5/14t79

St cl lnd Sl.el Productr
Steel Cords Lld. (UK) Fine wire (300 lons) for reinforcing high-

pressure hose
NVG Order received

4l13l7S

s12.5 Conlract gigned
4130/79

Talacommunlclllonr
Northern Telecom

(Csnada)
Development of telecommunications NVG Negotialion

4t28/79

Essco Colllns (lr6l8nd) 10 radomes
(t800,000)

Contract won
4 t30 /79

T.rlla Pllnl. .nd
Equlpm.nt

King (Japan) Cooperation
aoreemenl

Conlract signed
1 /79',

American Style (Japan) Produclion ol blouses Cooperation
6greement

Contract signsd
1t79'

Produclion of silk scarves Joinl venlure Contract slgned
3/26/ 79

Ssnyo Knlttlng and
Beading Faclory
(Hong Kong)

Joint-venture knltwsar factory ln Fulian
Province

NVG NA 4/79

Fukusuke Corp. (Japan) Production ol cotlon underwear Cooperation
agreement

Agreemont
comploted 4/25l79

Asics Corp. (Japan) Technlcal know-how on production of
sporting goods and financlal aid for
congtruclion ol sporting-goods factory

NVG Basic agreemenl
signed 5/29l79

Tosrlrn
N€il & Spencer (UK) Equip laundry of hotel NVG Negoliation

416179

Tokyo Marulchl Soii Co
(Japan)

Joint venturs to devolop restauranl chain
in Japan specializing in Beijing-style
cuisine

NVG Nogolistion
417 /79

Eastman Kodak (US) Amateur color Iilm lor lourists $0.6

NVG

Sold 4/79'

National House lndustrlal
Co., Tioman & Co.
(Japan)

Conslruction ol approximately 100 2-story
mol€ls in Beiiinq, Shanghai, Tianiin

Negotlalion
5130/79

Four ModernizEtions
Development Co.,
Financlal & lnv€slment
Services for Asia Lld.
(Hong Kong)

NVG Negoliation
6/2t79
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NVG Agroement reached
4/18179

Wh€ollng-Pittsburgh (US) Tubular goods (12,000 tons)

Production of blouses

(Japan)

800-room hotel in Beijing



CHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS TO JULY 1-conllnued

Company/Country Product/ Planl/Technology

V!luo
lrllllon US a

(Local currcncy
ll known")

Stalua
Dale Announced

Trantportsllon Equlpmgnt
Western Thomson (UK) Thermoslats lor new range ol kucks Has been ollered

conlract 4/3/79

2 manned submersibles (SM-359 and
sM-360)

$2.4 Sold 4/79

Chugsi Bo Kogyo Kaisha
(Japan)

Wellman lncandescent
(UK)

Torvsc Ltd, {UK)

10 industrial ,urnaces for inlegraled color
TV picture lube planl

$4.3
(+900 mallion)

Sold 5/1/79

Furnaces for use in producing parts ol
aircrafl engines

$l
(e500,000)

Order won
513179

7 high-vacuum furnaces for use in
Droduction and metsllurgical research
lnstitutes

$80.s
(c250 0oo)

Order won
5/17/79

Totll V!lu. ot 1979 Salar Urlad:
Totrl Vrluo ol 1979 Negotlrtlon! Llrtcd
cumrlltlyo Total Valuet ot 1979 Salo! through July l:
Cumuhllve Total Value! ol 1979 Nllothllolr. through July l:
NVG - No Value Giv€n

341.6 mllllon
tlrl.42 milllon +
35.34 billlon +
$2.2 billlon+

NA - Not Available

' Date conlracl signed. All olher dates are when sale or negoliation was announced

" Oollar conv€rsion al monlh-end rates quoted in IFS (lMF).

aa.L,s
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"fh. cull llnkt rnd Or. il. cl.rF lll hlvo thi complny lo0o, lnd thtr.'t r l.t h.rr lor.ach ol you."
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CARTOONS:
A NewMedia Message

"Laugh and the world laughs with you," according
to the tamou8 posm by Ells Whe€ler Wilcox mor€ than
lirty years ago. Thal was long botora the Gang ot
Four's sobriety squslched humor,rom China's public
media, over whlch lh6y presided. Now carloon art is
back on the PRC'8 printsd pago, illustraling China'8
politlcal thaw in graphics rsquiring little translation.

Chinere epprecialion ol human loibles is avidenl in
lhese May 1979 cartoons. Tho idsa thal arl must serve
tho people is as yalid as it was undor the Ganq ol
Four, as ls the understrnding lhat polilics poryads3 all
aspects of lire. The ditlerencs now, according lo rocenl
Chinese stalements, is thal sell-crilicism and tho
hindrances to building socialism may be erprossod
more lighlly in Batlricrl carloona. Salirical carloong
in China, however, carry a mgssage quite dllleronl
,rom the cynical barbs ol a Doonosbury comlc strip.

Thoso cartoons wero published in a May issue ol lhe
newspapor, Chlnese Youlh, and appoarsd t ay 24 in
lho English-languag. To Kung Pao.

Tho lirst srample pokos tun al a counterproduclively
aggre$lvo 3hopkaepsr, who acowl3 "Don't pick and
choosa! Thay're all the same!"

The B€cond lrume illustralos lhat lounging around
bringa only droams ol modernlzallon. The youth
droams, "Wait till the country's modernized, and all
wlll b6 line," whlle he sees othors dynamically pursuing
lho Four irodarnizallons: lndu6lry, agricullurg, national
dalen3e, and scionco and tschnology.

The thlrd pair ol lrames conlrasls a modem couplo'3
doling on thair child to lhe le$ th.n lillal attenlions
Grandmolhor receivEa: "Daughtar, hgro'3 ,or you;
Molhol, here's lor you," t
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Letter from Beulng

Perhape the mosr imPoltant thing in a P€6on's life in
China is hir unit. Every man, woman, and child here is

assigned to a unit and this unit determines the person'l

place in Chinese society and scrvcs as hir Point o[ contact

with all the other myriad uniis here. What is a unit? lt is

more than simply a place o[ work. A Person's unit, lor
example, a factory, a research institute. or a university, con_

tains not only one's work place, but also housing, rocial

services, even schools. ln shqrt,, the unit embraces nearly

all aspects of a person's life.
Thir totalistic narure o[ the unit is largely a product ol

the past ten years oI social disruPtion. The Cultural Revolu'

tion and rhe reign o[ the "Gang o[ Four" produced such

instabiliry that factories, for example' were forced to become

self-teliant in nearly all aspects of the production process'

This inability to dePend on other units produced what

Chines€ rrilers now call the big and complete' small and

complete" phenomenon wherein ea.h unit has l,ecome a

"small society" unto itself.
The point here is that, although each unit is subordinate

to some mitlistry, rhere are almost no horit:ontal links be_

tween uoits. Hetein lies the Problem of writing about

China. For what may be true o[ one's own unit need nor

necrssarily hold lor any other unit.
This fact males it extremely diffi.ult to generalize about

China. lt also makes it extremely dimcult to know what is

going on here at any given time.
This fragaeoted characaer of ChiDese society has given

rise to a grear many half'ttuths, and €ven untruths, in tecent

Western rcporting on events in China Not too long ago

it was reported that foreign studentl here at Beiiing Uni-

versity, where I at! a foreigD student, had beeD told that

they could no longer have Chinese .oommales. One might

wondcr, then, who the other person is in my room at this

moment? This is an excellent case in point: it is lrue that

since Jantrary oo Chinese roommat€s hav€ been allowed for

rtudenti at the Bei.iing l,anguaSe lnstitute, the major lan'
guage school here for foreigner. The situation at BLI was

talen by reporters and blown up into a Seoeral direcive
of sorts, and this distortion was Presented in the Prcss as

facr. To my knowledge no attemP! was made by the re'
porters concerned to vetify this "fact." All ahey llad to do

r^ras come to Beiiing lJniversiry or any other educational

institution with foreign students and ask. As a result, re'
pons that Clrinese aulhorities are "clamping down" on Chi-
ncse contacts with foreigrers parses into common lnorr'ledge.

Another, and perhaps more serions, instance of thig is the

recenr report in the \\'est that a general order has gonc

ou! in Beijing forbidding Chines€ !o eat out in restaurants

rogerher with foreiSners, to ask foreign friend-r to buy theo
goods in the foreigners-only t'rierrdship Storc, and to have

scxual relationships with foreigners. I have made every

possible att(mpt to verify this rePort by sPeaking uith my

Chinere friends and acquaintances, including classmatcs'

piofessors, and my rclatives.
J\{any of these people I trust implicidy-they have been

roo frank in the past to botlrer to lie to me now. The
unanimous answer I have Sotten is that there is no such

directive. l\ly own personal exPerience in the past week has

confirmed this. For example. I had lunch Sulday with a

Chinese iIr a restaurant downtown.
'I'here are, on the other hartd, similar sorts of directives

at particular inltitutions; lor examPlc, qinghua UniveEity.
l-ast February there was a partictrlatly ugly incident there

involving a foreign student and his Chinese rooltrmale. Orre

night the foreigr s(udent brought his Chinese girlfriend
back to his r@m and torcibly removed his roommate.'I'he
Chinese roommate reported this to the school authorities,
who came rhe next day to talk with the foreigoer.

After they left, the foreign studen! severely beat his

Chinese roommate. The consequence for the foreigner was

that he ldas sent back home. But the Sreater consequence

was that lhe school authorities acted to resrrict coutacts

between Chinese students and foreign sludents.
-I'he recertt "gencral directive" is yet anorher example of

a parricular situarion pertaining to one institution being

blovn up out of proportion. The resrictions vhidl qinS-

hua enacted do not apply here at Beijing University.
-I'hese two exarnples serve to illustrate a very serious

problem lor thos€ of us studyin8 in Clrina: the actions of'
a small numltr of students can afiect the greatcr majority
in a very negetive fashion. Thus, at the Language Institute
[oreignen may no louger have Chinese roommates for rea'
sons very similar to the problems at Qinghua.

When we fiIst came to China and asked to have Chinese

roomma[es, the authorities at the Language Institute said

rhat it would be unfair lo the rcst of the students if only
the American had Chines€ roomtDate3. As a rerult, thole
o[ us at the Institute are deprived of what i3 PerhaPs the

best condition in which to study sPoken Chinese.

-{arl Walter, June 22, 1979'

ThiJ k thc frst in o tctics ol lcttcrs ltorn China Mr'
Woltcr is nn Amct;can strdent at thc .conofi;cs dcparlment
ol Bciiing Uniuetsity.

?
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HOi TfiE IIOFT III.OCATES FOREIGN EI(CHINCE

It haa rscently boco[e knorn that tro
lllnlatry ot Forelgn Trado (IofT) bur6au8,
toro€d through dLvlalon of tba forDer Export
Sourooa Bur€au, havs bson ostabLlahsd a9 tho
DaJor organs .osponslble for d6v€lopD6nt
and adElnlatration of Chlnars €xport oxpanslon
paogra!. tllelr authortty extends to forEatlon
of plan8, aettl,ng of prl.orttl6s, €stabllshEent
of 1nc6nt1v6s, and creatlgn of productlon
facllltles.

Tlro Export Coploditv P.oductlon Bass Bur€au
(SCPBB) Is head€d by Yang r€1. yant h€aded the
ChLna Natlonal Cer€aLs, 0i]E, efld Foodstuffs
IEport and Export Corporatlon (CmOILS)
for ten y€ars (1965-f975). In 1.975 he loft that
poat to b€coEe hoad ot th6 Export Souroes
Buroau of th€ UofT. In 197, bocau8e of th6
h€avy rorkload, that ontlty ras dlvlded into
tho ECPBB, rlth Yang as dl.actor, and
ths Export Bur€au.

fte ECPBB is responslbl€ for sottlng up
€rport productiorl fac j,llties throuthout ChIna
In coordlnatlon rith the Stets plannlng
CoDDlasion, the Ulnlstry of Flnanc€, and oth€r
rol€vant Einlstrl€s. It soL€cts sultabLe
productlon areas and lnltlat€s productlon
planDlng for oxportabLe coEEoditles.

IEpo.tant 1!l thla proc€ss Ls tho ECPBB!s
role aa an allocator of for€lgn sxchango.
Accordlng to offtcj,als lntervlsred ln Aprll
1979! Bank of Chlna int€rsst -bear i,ng loatls ar6
dlstrl.but€d to th6 ECPBB by th€ Stat€ ptanning
CooDlasion for r9a1locatlon to rsglonal
authorltl6s and €xport productlon unita. The
ECPBB thus €xarcls€a strong adDinlstratlvo and
flsoal control ovgr forel.gn oxchanS€.

Ttl€ Export BulgE! (EB), headod by Zou Slyi,
ls the UoFa a.E charged rlth supervlslng
Forol8n Trade Corporatl,ons (FTCa). But b€cause
fa0a-11k6 tho ECPBB and the UoFT lta€If-
can r€c61v€ loana dlrectly for lnvestEents
rolat€d to export expanslon and th6 €arning of
forgign exchangg, and havE sor!6 control ovo.
the forelgn exchange th€y g€ne.at€, th6 !ts
apparently lacks th€ ECPBB's budS€tary Euacle,

It does, hor6ver, ,igld co[sldgrablg porer
th.ough app.oval and adElnlatratlon of
coEpansation trade a8ro€E€nts had€ by th9 FTCa.
Such agr€oEents, a aubcat6gory of suppller
credlts, can b€ 6nte.6d lnto by an FTC aftsr
conaultatlon rlth the B rlthout furth€r
r€f9r€no6 to ths Stats PLanning CoDllsslolr or
other parts of the UoFT.

The r€c6ntly getablishgd Cenoral
AdElnlatratlon of Exchang€ Control (qEB 6:2,
p. 5; 6:3, pp. 56-57) has not yst sp€l]od out
its r€sponslblliLiee in detall, but its DaJor
task 1111 lLkoly b€ to suporvlsa the ua€

irlnlrtor ot Flnenc. Zhlne Jlngtu conlcrr wtth Dayld Rocke,
lollcr !t Chato Manh.[an pt.tr, Juty tg,

of forelgn sxchangs by fTCs. It Eay alao
ove.s€e oporatLon of coDpaniss s6t up to
attract for€lgn inv€stEgnt funds for locel
dev€lopDgnt, such as the FuJ ls,n p.ovlnolal
Invostaent Enterprlso CoEpany (gEE 6:9, p. J),
slnc€ such Donioa rould fall outaldE th6
Durvlor of the ECPBB. Cuangdong is pr€paring
to launch a slolLar o.ganlzatlon, and TlanJln
aay be conslderlng th€ posElbltlty.

ORGANIZATION CTIINCES

Xlnhua, th€ offical. Chinee€ n6rs agenoy,
announced restoratlon of th6 lllntstrv of Stats
FarEs and Land RgC&gS!-Lq! on Juns 12, rlth
Cao Yangtsln aa E1nister. ForBatlon of aI'UInistry of Land R€claoatloll'r had bg€n report6d
ln Lat€ tlarch, but no Elnlatar was naE€d at
that tlE€, Alao dlsclosed on Jun€ 12 ra! cre-
atlon ol a n6r Egel!-lll$lggryr rLth Ch€n cuodong,
foru€rly d1r€ctor of the All-China Fgdoration
of Suppl.y &nd Uarkotlng Coopoiatlvea, as
E1n1st€r, Ths Food tlinlstry, rhlch is bsIlev6d
to be under th€ aogls of ths Stat6 Agrlcultural
CoDelsslon (s6o p. 70), rlll, probably bav6
roaponslblllty for stat6 purchasLng aIld E8rkot-
lng of EaJor coEoodttl€s.

0n Aprll 22, Song Yangchu ras ld€ntlfl€d by
XlDhua as head of the Ulnlstrv ol Constructton
I{at€rials Irrdustry, cr€atlon ol rhlch ras
Annoultced 1!t lstg llarch. Song ras Drevlously
a vlce Elnlster of ths State Cspltal
Conatruction CoErolssloll.

BolJlng Radlo announcod on Aprll 14 a
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cultural reaource surv€vs and for zonlnr of
aqrlcuLtural areaa.rr And on Uay 28, for&atlon
of a Sc1€ntlflc and T€chnlcal CoEtrlttee
under ths Mlnlstry of Agrlculturo tas dis-
clo8ed. (56. p. 70 for deta118.)

In addltlon to ths nor Agrlcultural Bank
Chinese PeoDl ere Canstruc-

e l€ ct6d pr6s idsnt. An C.9.UEgtg!E-e-e9-glg!I
afflltat€d rlth the net aaaocLatlon ras forEsd
at the saE€ tlD€.

0n Aprtl.24 thE €stablishE€nt of the 9ts1!!g!
Educatlon Socl€tv ras announo€d, Vlco
lllnlster of Educatlon Dong Chuncai tas elocted
presid6nt. The soclety rllL organizo 6duca-
tIollal resoarch and the stuqy and popularlza-
tlon of ner Egthods of educatlon.

UORE INDUSTRIAL CORPORITIONS IDE}ITIFIE

In addltlon to th€ listj.ngs p.€aentod ln
eEE 5:5 and 6:5, th€ folloring corporatlons
havs b6orl i,d€ntlfied;

Chlna Brldge aDd Hlghtay Corporatlon*
Chlna General Constructlon CoEpanyt
Chlna Natlonal yedlcal Equipoont Industrlal

Corporatlonr
China Natlonal PetrolsuB and Ch€Elcal

Construction Corporation
Chlna Spaco TechnologJ Corporatlon
UraniuD MinlnB and Metallurgy Coiporatlon

+ tentative
CORRECTIONS
ln th. lirrrch-Apnl C88, r tsbl. on lho Minl.irirs .nd Crmmlsdonr ot th!
Stlto Council on paCo 62 ahoul(, h6va included lho Mlnlalry ol M6lallutlic.l
lndu.rry herdod by T.ng K. afl.r lio Sor€nlh Mlnl!!,y ot Mechlno Bulldln0.
Ti6 Mlntstry ol Land R.clam.lion is now c€ll.(, lh6 Mlnlltry ol Slalc
Farm8 rnd Lsnd 8.cl8mallon.
An incorcct photo capiion in lh6 ln!6rnallo.al Not s !6ction ol CgF E:3
statod th.t BCA bL,llt Chlna'3 llr3t ground 8l.tion, nCA'.grolnd llatlon
r.! ! pr.bullr. gorl.bl! unlr vhich tlr. compeny bloughl lnto ih. PFc
ospcc16lly lor Nlxon'3 1972 viBrl: WUI w!3 rslponsibls tor lha llral lorolgn
ground ltlrlon bullr trcm rhc gloud up ln chln..

(oEB 6:2, p. 67), E

tton Bank has boon establ,lsh€d to aupsrvlge
varloua funds approprlatod by thg SoYornDent
lor constructlon of nst bulldlnga, hotola,
and offlcoa.

A net 9.Ull-9!g:LDegILEg--89!p3!X has b6€n set
up to do busln€sa f,lth for6lgn countriea,
Xlnhua annou[c€d on llay 19. It ttll bulld
brldgea, tunn€la, factorlos' housing, and othe.
proJocts. Uany ol the coEpanyra doslgnora and
ongingsra took part ln conatructlo[ ol the
f ,800-k!. TaDzani&-ZaDbla Ra11ray,

ForEatlon of tho Chl!9e9-3!9r1-s-EDglcx
Asricultural Socletv tas announcsd ln Q!!!P$g
DELIy on Jun6 2.

A laryersr assoclatlon vas r€c6nt Iy Estab-
l1sh6d ln B€lJlng, tlth Chon Shouyi aa
ahairEEn. Ch€n 13 h€ad of BeiJlng Unlvoraltyrs
lar d€partE€nt, and a EeEbor of tho Logal
Coeoisslon of the Stand!.ng CoEElttee of the
Nationat PeoplotE Congress. The asaoclatlonra
oaln task rlll be to aupervta€ legal advlaory
offlcea rhlch 1111 rgpt€aent forolgn lnter€sts
1n BaritID€ accldonta or trado dlaputos.

Th6 All China Associ tion for Tradltional
Chlnese Msdlcin6 eas €stabllshed on May 24, rlth
Vico Mlnistor of Publi.c HeaIth Cui YueIl

PEOPTE'S REPUBLIC
OFCHINA

To expedite the movement ol cargo to the PEOPLE'S nepUaltC OF CHINA trom
the U.S. Gull contact STRACHAN SHIPPING COMPANY at any ol the otfices below.

SHIPPI]IG GOMPAilY
HAlI

tlsn 0rloens, La. 70130
Amelcan Bank Bldo
Tet 1504) 527.6600

PEnsacolr, F1,.32502
Fl ol Ba(acks Sl
rer 1904)438.4646

J.ElsolYrllo. fla. 32201
931 Flolda Nar'l Bank Eldo
rer 1904)356.0711

St. louls. Mo.63l0l
1607 Paul Brown 8ld0
Ter i314t231 338q

Atlanta. Ge. 303U9
I776 Peachtree Boad N Ui
Iel 1404) 873-2543
itouston. Toras 77052
Co on Exchanoe 8ld0
Ter r713)221.8500
Pascaooula. Mrss. 39567
P o gor r 304
Tel 1601r762'0531 6 762 7798
Port Evsroladgs. Fla.
Porl Everq-lades Slalron
611 Ersenhower Blvd
Fort Lauderdale Fla 33316
Tel. 1305)523-6563

0altas, Tor,s 75201
211 Colton Erchanoe Eldg
Ter 214 r 747.0648

GrarnYillc. S.C. 29601
Bankers Trust Sldo
Tel r8031 232.9310

Galvsstol, Toras 77553
ll17U S NallBanhBldo
Ter i713r763-2351

Savannah, Ga.3l4l2
Savannah Bank & Trusl 8ld0
Tet 19r2J234.6671

Mlaml. Fla.33l0l
2125 Brscavne Blvd
Ter 1305) 573.7333

Msmlhis. Tonn.38'103
5r0 Co on Erchanoe Etdo
Ter lg01)526 5153

Now York. N.Y. 10004
l7 EallerY Place
Iet t212i2696262

Moirla. Ala. 36601
I 500 hmm Guaraatv Erdo
Tel 1205)433-5401

Brunswick. 6,. 31520
100 Third Ave
Tet i9r2r265.4919

Charleston. S.C. 29402
24 Vendue Ba
Ter (803) 722 lEto,

Chrcrco, 111.60604
327 So tasalle Sl
Iel \312t 427.2907

Timoa. Fla.3360l
Flaoihio Bank Bldo
Ier 8r3)228.7563
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1050 17th Street. NW, SrJite 350, Washinglon. DC 20036 USA

OFFICERS

Chalrmrn: John Brizendine

Vlca Chllnnen;
William Anderson
J. Paul Austin
David Rockeleller
Sacretarr-Tl.a3ur.r:
G. A. Coslanzo
Countol: Waller Sterling Surrey
Prg.ldrol: Chrislopher H. PhilliPs

co |TTEE CHATn E (EXPORTEnS)

Alriqrltursl: Earl Morgan, FMC
Corporation

Agrlcullural Machlngry: John Cooper,
SDerry New Holland

Brnklng .nd Flnanca: Mark Buchman.
Manufacturers Hanover Trusl

Contlrucllon Machho.y: Stewarl
Roberts. Clark Equipmenl Company

Erhlbltlonr: Saul Poliak, Clapp & Poliak

Food Proc..llng lnd Packallng
Uacfilmry: Robert W. Coughlin,
Pneumalic Scale Corporation

L.g.l: Walter Slerling Surrey,
Surrey, Karasik and Morse

,,lolng Equlpmert: C. J- Falzone, Joy
Manulacluring Co.

Prtroleum Producllo.: R. W. Scolt,
Gull Publishing Company

Pekoleum Plocslllng: J. J. Wolahan,
Caltex Pelroleum Corporalion

Ph.rmac.ullc.lr: Alfred H Free. Miles
Laboratories

Tolacommunlcallom and Eloclronlc!:
Joseph Gancie, ITT

Trrnrpodatlon: James S. Ross.
Rockwell lnternallonal Corporation

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN O]TIPORIERS)

lmpoatgl! Sto!]lng Commlltoo
chalrman: George M. Krieger, ACLI

lnlernalional lnc.

VIco Chalrman: Roberl Boulogne, J. C.
Penney Company

lmport Subcommittoos and Chalrmon:
Chomlcal!i Herberl Roskind, Jr.,

Hollrachem

Foodllutl./l{ativg Pioduco rnd
Anitial By-ProductE: David
Cookson, Sobin Chemicals, lnc.

Llght lndu.lrial/H.ndicr.ll.:
Co-Chelrfi€n: Charles Roslov.
Trans-Ocean lmport Company, lnc.
Lee Sobin, Friendship lnternational

llelal3 lnd }llncralt: Eric Ho, AMAX

Tertilei: Co-Chalimen: Veronica
Yhap, Dragon Lady Traders, lnc
Robert Boulogne. J C Penney Co

AGAZIT{E STAFF

EdJlor: Nicholas H. Ludlow
Flnanco Edllor: James B. Slepanek
Atlhtlnt Edlton Edilh B. Terry
Contllbuung Edltor: Stephanie R.

Green
Copy Edllori Meleen O. Harben

Slafi WrllorE: Karen Berney, Dora Jones
Ploducllon Allldanl: Donna McDonald
Dotlgnori Louise Levine

HONG XONG John Kamm
2B Shiu Fai Terrace, Miramar Villa,
Block One,9/F, Hong Kong

Tslephont: 5-755841

cable: USCHINTRAD HK

,{atlonal Councll ,or US"Chlna Trsdo
Tranllallon Sorvlco, lnc.
1735 K Slreet, NW
Second Floor
Washington, DC 20006
1202) 256-3244

YOUR REPBESENTATIVES
IN BEIJING

The US Embassy staff in Beijing
(Peking) will be happy to assist
you; please leel free to call them
when you are in China's capital.
Commqtclal: Wlliam W. Thomas,

Jr., Chief
Ot icor.: Phil Lincoln. David L

Denny, Mary Von Briesen
Agrlcultur!l Rcprelentstlyo: WI-

liam Davis (FAS/USDA)
felophonoi 522033, Ext. 2't5 or

216
Addro[: 17 Guanghua Road, Bej-

iing
Cabl6: American Embassy, Boi-

jing

The new Pinyin romanization syslem is
used throughout this issue as widely as
possible. The old system of Wade-Giles,
however. has b€en used in some cases
where the Pinyin slyle could not be as-
cerlained.

NATIOI{AL COUNCIL TELEPHONE
NUI'BERS

ilaln Numbor: (202) 828-8300
Publlcatlont: (202) 828-8350
Publlcation Sale.: (202) 82B-8326

lnlernallon.l C.bla Addrg..:
USCHINTBAD

Tolsr [omb€]: 89-7416

Front Cover:
The Japanese Challenge-Milsubishi dis-
plays producl linss on a huge billboard
along Nanjing Slreet, Shanghai, one of
lhe first loreign advertisers lo do so
since the Cullural Revolulion- Photq-
Walter L. Keats, Middle Wesl Consul-
lants, Ltd. (See p. 10.)

The National Council for US-China Trade Officers and Staff
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How would you like fo describe your compony
fo l0,0OO indusfry ond frode orgonizofions in Chino?
You con if you porficipofe in fhe
DIRECTORY OF NORTH A,VIERICAN CO,YIPANIES, I9OO

The Directory is o voluoble perrnonent reference
lool for lhe people who decide whot Chino will buy

-ond frorn whom. Porticipotion will enoble you to
tell the Chinese how they con benefit from your
products ond technology.

The Directory will be published by the Nolionol
Council for US-Chino Trode Tronslotion 5ervice, lnc.
(CHINAIRAN5). ll is the officiolly-sonctioned successor
to eorlier editions published by the Notionol Council
for U5-Chino Trode under the supervision of Li Moy
Phipps. formerly director of tronslolions for the
Notionol Council ond now presidenl of CHINATRAN5.

This proled hos been endorsed by the Norionol
Council ond the Conodo-Chino Trode Council.

The Chinese ore eogerly owoiting this Directory, to
which lhey ore extending unprecedented ossistonce.
Chino s leoding tronslotion orgonizotion, the Scientific
ond Technicol Documents Tronslotion Corporotion, will
provide tronslotion ossistonce, with finol editoriol
control by CHINATRANS, ond rhe Beijing Xinhuo
Prinling House will print it. Distribution within Chino
will be hondled by the Center lntroducing Literoture
ond Somples of New Foreign Products of the Chino
Council for the Promotion of Internotionol Trode (CCPIT)

For more informofion, contocf Li Moy Phipps or John Phipps,
Nofionol Council for US-Chino Trode Tronslofion Service, Inc.,
P.O. Box 57023, Woshingfon, D.C.20037.
Telephone: (2O2) 29 6-3244


